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Oid Negro Woman and
[Hid Lost Here After
Coming from Georgia

,,„,.„ Einhorn Fimj. fair
l ; V i l k i n g Town at 4 O'clock

t h e Morning; Were Look-

g f o r Home of Daughter.

,• ,,,l t,y the hu»Ue and bustle
y,,,l< in which everything was

i j n f l . with thiogft_jn,the.little

,', village *h e h a t l l e f t t w o d a y s

: ,,lv, Mrs. Mary Brawn, aged
l( ,'.t',lored( and her 8-year-old

,i .l.u.itht.'r were helped by Pa-
,,,, ,|fl(. Einhorn when he found

v,,i,,|i>ring around the streets
,,,11,,-iilgo at 4 o'clock yesterday
,̂ The old lady and th* child

1, ,i iin<| were looking f°r | a

•,., of Mrs .

vmi,oy. The pair were brought
•,,,. hfudiiuartcrs and yester-
,.ruing police officials took the
j, i,, her daughter's home.
K,,,wii, when brought to head-

, ,,iild tell little of how she
Wooilbridge, although she re-

., T.-,l cominjr. gver ..on. a ferry
l,,i,K trip by trftinitnd trolley
\,.n York. Police bellev« gh«

,i ,,,., from Staten Island
,,, wiiy of the Perth Amboy or
.,11,. ferries. She and the

I had been wandering
countryside most of the

imir to the old lady her
,r, Mrs. Ella Williams, wrote

in come north with the child.
,vii- no hitch to the trip until

HiM'inlinrked from the train in
1(,rk('ity. There in the bustle
nfoMon Mrs. Brown's head

,1 "ji-st to turn right 'round"
:ir forgot the directions she

When all had been
out for her it* police

UTS there never was a per-
((xpressed gratitude with

"Ah suttinly am o

i he

Gives Good Advice,
Fails to Follow It

If Henry Pfeiffer, 38 and col-
ored, had followed his own good
advice to the boys of his neigh,
borhood, he would now be $25.
hotter off, Henry said in police
court yesterday that he always
advises young men to stay away
from drink and gambling and
to save money. If they fol-
low that advice they, will be
doing what Henry says, not
what he does,

Henry was brought befote
Recorder Ashley on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly
in the Pulton street boarding
house of Miss Mary Matthews,
with whom he boards. He was
given the choice of paying the
fine or spending 00 days in
the county jail.

Avenel Plans Parade
Ball Game and Dance

To Celebrate July 4
Look For Biggest Day in Hu-

tory 6f Town; Long Line of
Marchers Slated to Parade
in patriotic Demonstration.

Woman's Ckih Outlines
Program (or the Year

Artists of Unusual Merit to'
Be Brought Here ; Get to-

gether Lunch in Sept. ~

The program committee of the Wo-
man's Club of Woorlhridge Township
met at the home of the president,
Mrs. C. A. deRuasy on Wednesday
afternoon.

The chairman, Mrs. A. F, Randolph,
had many valuable suggestions to
offer, some gained at the bi-ennial
and others at the state convention.

The tentative program for the com-
ing year contains many original fea-
tures which will undoubtedly prove
interesting and several artists of un-
usual merit are also being consider-
ed.

The September meeting will be a
"get-together luncheon" with the
Third District Vice President, Mrs.
E. H. Boyntoir; «s the guest of hon-
or.

October brings the birthday party,

Avenel is showing the way to all
other sections of Woodbridge Town-
ship in the matter of a community
celebration of tfce 150th anniversary
of American independence. While
there have been no programs ar
ranged in other parts of the town-
ship for July 4, Avenel has planned
a series of events that will occupy the
day from morning until midnight,
It is expected to be the biggest day
the north end town has ever had and
its citizens are working enthusias-
tically to make it a success.

The program is being sponsored by
a committee of fifteen, chosen from

This

ISO Yean of Independence
An Editorial

One hundred and fifty years aga fifty-six representatives
of the thirteeirBtatos, meeting in Philadelphia to-devise Tirewis
of relief from the oppressions of a British tyrant,' drafted and
signed a Declaration of Independence. The text of that ctecla-
ratiorf, with which many of us are not as familiar aa we should
be, stamps it aB one of the most forceful and influential docu-
ments ever devised by man\ . * . _ . . ' > • • ••*-̂

In Woodbridge we have made no especial plans for cele-!
brating the 150th year, of our independence,, but it is fitting that
citizens should pause, for a'l
nificance of what the event means. When those 56 Americans
affixe'rnrreinhjnntures to Jefferson's document, -pledfmj 4o
each other their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor to
the end that the people of this country should attain an "equal
station to which the laws of nature and nature's God entitle
them", it is possible that none of them guessed the full sig-
nificance of their courageous 'action.

Local Contractor
Get* S. River Job

Andrew- Keys*, contractor of
Vf'omlbridge* nt a meeting hel3
Wednesday night, was awarded
the contract fur the paving of
eight MriVx Tn Soulh River On
his. Iwwest btf oit^J»L,0a&.25.
ThW,covers th» toWV iiitkffSR-
ment program of ikuVb. RLwt
for Hl2ti.

Rut at the
rate of $2.(5ft per square yard
•Uuattd. Jjy Mr. Keyes, South
River has made the lowest
awtird of any ovor made in the
state.

g
The signing of the Declaration of

Rotary Hears Report

Convention at Denver
[Told That Fellowship of Rol

tary is Thought to be Force
For W,orjd Peace, Men of 39

Yesterday's me

y
y

ou all", said the old lady.y
tf it had'n been for Mister
n we uns might jest as

lked right b»ck to Gawgia
v»h fondin' mah daughter".

niUiked
the beginning of the end of the theory of the divine right of
kings to oppress and mulct an helpless and submissive people.
It 3tdnds out-i»-history as even a gre&teiL_acxQiripliahrjtttnt that

•nimittc* has been divided into sub.i t h e procuring of.the Magna Charta, for it, waa followed im-
mediately by a period of civil, social, and scientific prog-
ress that M s dwarfed in accomplishment the whole previous
period, of man's existence on earth. I t W&g*tl|,c ifiumhfftHiU
that struck asunder the shackles that bound the common man's
body and soul to the chariot wheels of an hereditary and Tnrjn-
a'rchial government. It was the first time in bjatory.J^iat any
body of men had ever publicly proclaimed the daring truth
"that all men are created equal and endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights"; that all men are entitled to
freedom in seeking out life, liberty, and pursuit of happiness.

America has changed in many ways in the past 150 years.
Whether we have maintained the same pride in country and
willingness.to pledge our lives and honor to the upholding of
our sacred posessions—our government and its traditions—that

, rrrany' w
'from clubs ouUUI* «{ UMHW •«*•» -4A* •
. v»t«'il n< heitring n report by thn
(•lull's official delegnte. (1. H. Pr»ll,
»f the International conventioa o f

l Rotary recently held in Denver. Be-
sirieK I'rall others in

I the conventinn from Woo

committees, each of which has charge
of a phase of the day's work.

-Expenses ar« to be met by funds
raised by general canvass of the
town, by contributions from societies
und by the sale of refreshments.

The parade will start at 10.30,
forming on Remsen avenue south of
Avenel street, and proceeding over
Avenel street to Railway avenue, to
Burnett street, to Manhattan avenue,
to Meinier street and thence over
Pennsylvania avenue to the club
house where the Avenel troop of Boy
Scouts will raise the national colors.
This event will be attended by a short
speaking program.

The lineup for the parade is ex-
pected to be as follows: police, mar-

Here TSnorrow .l*iuU? Wr'r '

Societies of St. James Are
Ready for Affair That U

to Continue Monday

of St.
Tames' Church"wm "open a carnival
on, the school grounds tomorrow
night. The carnival will be continued
Monday night and next Saturday

ing home curly ln̂ T WIM>K, but the
others went on with a special party .
for a tinir »T the- Vellowstnne. Th« '
specIaT Tram "*Tth' rW rmirtftt P*flf*,T,'i|
arrived in Jersoy Sunday afternlltn. "

Beside* the delegate's formal re»
port both. Warr ,«d tnn»M w^^rte^ .

itrip;
of the formal

H reprint, in J»rt;
report rendered the

for refreshments %nd amusements the
Imperial Orchestra of Rahway will
play at all times in the school audi-

i^orium fc
M. J. Kiely is general chairman of

a committee comprising members of
the three large church societies. These
committees are:

Rocary Society: Mrs. P. Murphy,
Mrs. I. Zehrer, Mrs. H. Romond,, H

our forefathers possessed when they wrested our land from a Miss jane Flanagan. Miss M»
erana, Boy Scouts, band, Avenel

British monarch, is a question that cannot be answered easily, i
erans. DOV scouts, DBIKI, «venei yyu- ......... ... . . . . . >
man's Club, school children, Campl But whether the answer is affirmative or negative, there can be ^
Fire Girls, Sunshine Girls, Christian] no gainsaying the fact that in reading the text of the Decla-|Delaney.

Endeavor, iroquois Club, Rosary So- j r a t iOn of Independence the American would be strange indeed

fi^T^ Jit ^t!

A. Gerity,
Miss J.

Miss E. J.

H Neder Mrs j .

American
Club,

Avenel A. A. and who did not find his blood tingling and his back straightening
baseball team,' American-Hungarian! with pride in country and the men who established it.
Club, Hungarian Citizen's Club of
Rahway Park, Avenel Fire Company

always a gala event. The Woman's [with its truck, old residents in autos,

nival Man Lotes TighU
\* Queer Burglar Rifle*

Trunk at Snow in F o r d i

i.-.irglar who apparently has a
;or acrobatics broke into the
i.f ;i carnival performer nt
•his week and stole therefrom
•in' of acrobatic tights. Bill
.:•.'!, of Zario's carnival, the vic-

Minstrel with a chorus of from 80 to
100. if possible, wrll come either in
October or the first week in Novem-
ber. \

It is planned to hold a card party
the latter p»rt of July or the first

floats, and business trucks.
In the afternoon there will be aj

baseball game, games fur youngsters, I
and a band concert. In the evening;

It seems fitting at this time to reproduce here the docuv
ment, the framing of which we are about to celebrate. It is
subjoined in full. . ...*,.,. J41I'..

DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE

there will be fireworks and dancing When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one
in the school auditorium between 81 people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them wit an.

week in August, as a means of pr-o- o'clock and midnight. Refreshments j other, and to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and
viding a pleasant afternoon for those j will be on sale at the club house dur-, ,,c)uai station to which the laws of nature and of nature's God entitle them,
at home at that t'rmeVt the Sewaren inK the day and ut the school in the ̂ a d e c e n t T e s p e c t to the opinions of mankind require that they should declare
Und and Water Club. evening.

History Club Pays Visit
To Farm of Member Benefit Last Night for

Disabled Soldiers Home

causes which impel them to the separation,
-We hold tHt^ir truths to be seU-evident: that all men are created

qual; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
Ciinliiiitnl on paqe four

Sodality: Miss May Walsh, Miss
Kathleen McGuirk, Misa Kathryn Ro
mond, Miss Marie Dunigan, Miss
Mae Brown, Misa Mary Snyder, Miss
Alice Bergei^, Miss Anna Langan,
Miss Rose Gerity, Misa Dorothy
Wheeler, Miss Julia King, Misa Helen
Sullivan, Miss May Thompson, Miss
Alice Kelly, Miss Anna Dunigan.

Holy Name Society. J. Grady, H.
Oberlies, H. G«is, H. Romond, M.
Kiely, F. Kath, j . Einhorn, A. Gerity,
A. Baumann, Ed Flanagan Jr., ,1. Dol-
an, A. Desmond, E. Holohnn, A. Col-
ey, J. Cosgrove, H. Neder, J. O'Toole,
W. Gerity, M. Cosgrove, W. Jordan,
Ed. Coley.

The Sewaren History Club enjoyed'
to po-l a pilgrimage to Mrs. M. 1. Demarest'si .

it besides the tights he misses'farm itear Franklin Pnrk on Wedncs- Junior Woman's Club Sponsors
n:y of novelty mirrors, a Ford! day. The trip waa made by iuitos, A f f a ; r ( Q A ; d L < J c a l L e
• -try battery, and tools to the »nd a box luncheon enjoyed in

jy£ ly L A y EXPECTED TO CUT

alue of $75.
;mnther burglary was reported

:<!> during the week. Hans
i, » carpenter working on a
• •ii Hny avenue, complained at

•.mrti-rs that the tool"shed was
into und $125. worth of screw

• l.its, drills, and chisels were

the'
glen beside the brook which is re-
plete with Indian relics. '

After enjoying the rural scenes the >
guests returned to the house and the^ost successful benefit (.aid party last'

ut the Municipal Building. The!

DOWN CRIME IN THIS STATE
gion Raise Quota ] ; . .

! Measure Went Into Effect Yesterday, Doing Away With Flex-
Th<- Junior Woman's Club held a I JDle Sentencing of Convicted Criminals; Judges Now to

pix Definite Time to Keep Law Breakers in Prison

Troop One, Boy Scouts
Home From Camp Trip

Youngsters Report Best Time
Ever; Cooking of Local
Boys Was Real Thing

g
remainder of the afternoon was spent
in playing bridge. p ,

The members and guests included % u i s u b M Veti-ran's Hospital at Tom's1, new
b M V T P

nitfht ut the Municipal Building. The
e n t i r c p r 0 C M d s w i n be given to the, That yesterday's fttroduction of a

1 ^ 1 Vwn in New Jerseyin New

Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. V. T. Peiry,
Mrs. Uobert Glidden, Mrs. J. F. Ryan,
Mrs. Arthur Stern, Mrs. J. B. Myers,

JRi
There were eighteen tables in play

'ikes Mandolin to Jacob
GrauMm'i Clambake And \ M.
"It's Stolen While He EaU

Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. A. P. So-hand the prizes were won by the fol-

iK aside his mandolin for a lit-
:.ili', so as better to be able to
-ticv to the tasty viands se
• V at a clambake in Cutter's
ast Sunday afternoon, Vincent

•'.<•, of Iselin, found ho trace of
:-trument when he went back to
ar to recover it. He had his

in the lane just a few

field, Mrs. T. V. Zettlemoyer, Mrs.
I. Demarest, Mrs. Foster, Miss

Brewster, Miss Margaret Walk

was entertained last week by Mrs.
. „„ - Merril A. Mosher of Myrtle avenue.
••<•• from the place where the bake There were two tables of bridge in

held. It is believed that play. The priieu were won by Mrs.
Andrew A. Jackson a,nd Miss Augusta

by the Kelly. Delicious refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

lowing:
Bridge: Mrs. Thomas Major, nest

of bowls; Miss Bertha Peck, silk tie;
Mia. Leon Campbell, stationery; Em-
ma Jager, jam jar; Mrs. Rose Bough,
ton, face powder; Elsie Schrimpf,
stationery; Mrs. Frank Varden, bath
salts; Mrs. T. H. Stryker, Turkish
towel; Melba Howard, linen towel;
Mrs. George Disbrow, stationery;

The Friday Afternoon Card ClubjMrs. R. Chase, towel; Joseph Thomp-

er, Miss Gano and last but not least
Freddie Adams, Georgia Urban and
lilly Henry.

Mrs. Mosher Entertains

instrument was stolen.
De clambake was given
•I (Iraunam Association.

Fire Company Bats Tame Colored
Rivals in Playoffof 11-11 Tie Game

IVion Gives Only Thrfee Hits While His Teammates Play Hob
With Delivery of Dusky Rival Moundsman; Good Sized

Crowd on Hand to Witness Deciding Tussle

V. i,.,ilbridge Fire Company's base- Kii-ld fur the game.
'M team toflk on a team last Jiight The box score:

''••it nad held it to «n 11-11 tie on Wdbje. Fire Co.
M-iiday and hammered out an H-3 <!. Mesick, 3b
>"'i<iry in five innings. The losers! J. Zehrer, lb.

the Colored Giants of the Perth j W. Martin, cf. .
Amboy Dry Docks, a team made up

f some tirst rate playera.
In the first inning things appeared

!<>i ky for Jimmy Priori, fireman pitch.
'•'. lor the first batter hit safely and
'»<• second got on through an infield
'•m.r. Nevertheless, the threat
.um.unted to nothing for the next
[line batters were retired in order.
''lie firemen saored a run in their
''•'T of the first, coming through in
iIn1 second with a rally that almost
'•rove Goodling from the mound. Five
inns crossed the pan in the second,
•' Ituit that the colored hoys were

;'i able to overcome.
The visitor* fathered just 3 hits

:" (i innings off Prion. The latter had
'sr"»d support and did not have to ex-
< 't himself after his colleagues had
i".iud him to the game with
'*ond-in,ning rally. Bill and Uarry

Mesick, prion and Tucker contribu-
>''l the hurdeit hits of the gum I, each

"f them getting a double. The home
of tk# previous encounter were

W. Mesiek, ss
Raison, 2b
Zehrer, c,
Voorhees, If.

I'rion, P
LiU.3, rf

AB. R. H.
. 3 2 1
. a 1 0
.. 3

son, silk socks; Mrs. M. Shubert,
garters; Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, lin-
en towel; Nathalie Logan, bath salts.

Pinochle: Helen Augustine, six
glasses; Mrs. J. Barron Levi, cake
knife; Marie Dunigan, pearl neck-
lace; Mrs. H. Mundy, scarf; Berna-
dette Dylaney, beads; Mrs. M. Brack-1
en, shaving set; Mrs. Anderson, Turk-
ish towels; Mrs. Alfred Mundy, beads;
Mrs. H. Gallagher, powder puff; Eliz-
abeth Ryan, stsUoneryl.

Whist: Mrs. Morris Dunigan, silk
stockings.

Kive Hundred: Mis. Clapsadell,
perfume.

Non-Playe(-a: Mrs. Numbers, pearl
necklace. I

Miss Catherine Concannon was tha
I general chairman. ;

Tuesday Club Me*tihg Was
In Form of Bridge-Lunch

may result in a decreaf" in offenses
by habitual criminals is the opinion
of leading jurists and police officials.
The new law, passed by the last leg-
isluture, was made operative yester-
day, and provided for a definite sen-
tence instead of the accustomed min-
imum and maximum sentence where-
by a criminal was enabled, by good
behavior, to escape ser/ving the bulk
of his sentence.

It is the opinion of Judge Kirk-
patriek, of the district court in New
Brunswick, that the professional
riminal, who has long taken advan-

tenting luw, will hereafter have to!
reckoH without the probability of hav-
ing hi sentence reduced. Prosecutor
.John E. Toolan believes that if suffi-j
ciently severe sentences are now im-
posed by the courts there will be B
noticeable reduction in crime in this)
state.

Ferd A. David, chief of county de-
tectives and perhaps the best inform-
ed on conditions throughout the
county, is said to have declared yes-
terday that the new law is the best
he has run across in twenty-five years
experience for the purpose of doing
away with what are termed the "old
timers"—men whose faces appear
time and again before the courts for

Colored
H o u s t o n , If. • :••• ;*

K. Watts, 2b f
Tucker, 3b f
Ferguson, c |*
Gooding, p.
Johnson, lb • jj
Henry,

23 8 B
AB. R. H.

2b

run*

U ,
Johns, rf

Score by inninge:
Firemen _
Colored

23 3 3

162
001Colored Gwnw ...... >.- »•»

, Summary: Twd base hits,
U k W . Medck, P i n

P i »

00—8
20—S

Walb.
•vioui eacwnwr w«»c " - » » • -» - . 9 b

thai* abMBM. .A «»°d s t r u ( ! k ou t> b y

Name Officials And
Entries for Bicycle

Races Here on Monday

Here That Bicycle Racing
Will Become Town Fad.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of America,
returned Wednesday from their sev-
enth annual camping trip to Lake
Solitude, High Bridge, N. J. All re-
port a glorious ten-day outing.

Scout Matthew Thompson of Plain-
field, accompanied the troop as in-
structor and many of the boys came
ba&k higher in the rank of Scouting.
George Tappen and James Dowling
both Eagle Scouts of the local troop
were the cooks and due to their guod
eats there was not a cose of sickness
among the whole troop during the ten

club, published by request.
"President Walter Warr, and fel.

'ow'ffhtafianJ:-' * .
"I doubt very much that any of

you, excepting President Walter and
Ben Myers, who were our official
delegates to the two previous In-
ternational Conventions, knew just '
how stiff a job you were putting up
to me when you chose me to repre-
sent the club at Denver. Certainly,
I for one hid no previous conception
of the character of the business I was
to be called upon to participate In;
the convention proved to be an in-
spiration to me far beyond anything
1 had previously known.

"To those of you who have not
yet had the opportunity of attending
an International Convention of Ro-
tary, and I hope that eventually every
one of you will go to a convention,
what I may say,here in this report
will convey only a small portion of
the inspiration and a very small por-
tion of the solfS facts pertaining to
the efficient administration of the in-
dividual club that were thrust at us
on every hand in the convention ses-
sions und the afternoon group confer-
ences on specifically selected subjects.
There is but one regret that can be
entertained by any one who attends
an International Convention—and
that regret is that every member of
his club could not have been present.
But there is a redeeming feature to
even that fact, for if you had been
present you would appreciate keen-
ly today just how futile is the at-
tempt I urn about to make to pass
along to you the splendid ideals and
ideas with which we came in con-
tact at the convention.

"Picture, if you will, 9,000 persons
from Ei 11 parts of the civilized world,
Nine thousand persons of 36 national-
ities, of 35 temperaments, 35 national „
traditions, and 35 standards of life
sitting down together in the common
meeting ground expressed in Ratary'a
slogan of "service above self—he
profits most who serves best". I
doubt if there is another agency in
the world that could bring together
in agreement so diversified a gather-
ing. I don't believe there is a lodge,
a religion or a cult on the face of
the earth that could call together and
put to work to a common ̂ end the
men and women of as many coun-
tries as Rotary has done.

"President Don Adams said in his

Mrs.. Stephen H. Wyld of Amboy
avenue entertained the Tuesday even,
ing Card Club at a delighjtful bridge-
luncheon, Wednesday afternoon.
Luncheon was served ut tables at-
tractively decorated with roses. Fol-
lowing the luncheon Mrs. Frank
Barth, on beh'ulf of the club, pre-
sented Mrs. Wyld with a wicker bas-
ket containing an iced • ten set in
honor of her birthday which was the
day previous.

Bridge was enjoyed and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Lydia Horbs-
by, an embroidered boudoir pillow;
Mrs. John Serena, a silk boudoir ill-
low • Mrs. Frank. Barth, six iced tea
glasses; and Mrs. H. J. Baker Sr.,
six Iced tea glasses.

The guests were: Mrs. H. J. Baker
Sr , Mrs. Atbnzo Daviss, Mrs. Frank
B»rth of Avenel; Mrs. Louis Frunkel,
Mrs G«orge McUughlin, Jtrs. John
S«tena and Mrs Lydia Hornsby of

town.

tage of the soft spot in the old sen- serious or' semi-aerious offenses.

store, starter; E. E. Frayse and L. A.
Fra'yse, referees; Joe Hoviss, of New
York, clerk of course. Among'hon.
orary officials are Mayor W. A. Ryan,
Chief of Police P. Murphy, George
Keating, K. V. Hoffman and Andrew
Keyes.

After the races the contestants will
go to the Woodbridge Theatre where

Sponsor Expects First Event .prises will be awarded with speeches
Will So Enthuse Sportsmen suitable for the occasion. Winners

will give an exhibition of riding on
the stage. >

Following is a Hat of events: 1.
100 yard scooter racij, open to boys
under 11 years of age; 2. Quarter-
mile bicycle race, open to boys be
tween the ages of 'J and 12; 3. One
mile bicycle race, special invitation;
A. Half mile bicycle race, for boys
between the ages of 12 and 14; 5.
One mile bicycle race,'boys from 14
to Hi; (i. Mile open bicycle race, all
riders required to be registered with
the Amateur Bicycle I^gue; 7
Mile Woodbridge championship bi
cycle race, open to all boys under 17
H. Mile Rahway special, open to Ruh
way riders under 17 years of ug«
Kuin will cause postponement unti
the (olluwing Suturdajr.

days. Scoutmaster Long and Troop opening address, "Rotary is one of
Committeeman Tappen ran the camp the most significant movements of
in true military order and each day the generation." Whatever id«a
was given the best of care and at- I may have had of Rotary before th«.
tention. convention—and I now appreciate

Those in camp were: Kenneth
Weygandt, Albert Terhune, Harry
Armstrong, James Lee, George Lee,
Jack Sherman, Victor Sherman, Rob.

rt Hiller, Clinton Robbins, David
Balfour, Raymond Demarest, Robert
Humphrey, Walter Houseman, Roy
'ateman, David Shaw, John Don-
elty, Arthur Delaney, Jack Campbell,

Hurry Wilson, Orrin Gems, Herbert
:hristiansen, Gordon Hunt, Edward

Leeson, Walter Warr, Wulter Bryt-
czuk, and Charles Jacobs.

A card of fight bicycle races has
been arranged by Anthony Horling,
sports dealer, for Monday afternoon
aa a means of introducing cycle rac-
ing as a sport here. Horling has for
several years conducted similar races
in Railway whore the sport has bê
come popular and he believes that
WoodbrUlge will likewise become en-
thusiastic after it has had a race or
two.-

Among the beat known entries fur
the races to d»t« i re : Ronald New.
man,1 George Kourti, Stanley New-
man, Howard Mundy, Melvin Knight,
Christian Zehrer, of Sewaren; Jerome
Vogel, James Mullen, »nd Bill Trot-
ter. Most of theso boys are entered
in several races and count on divid-
ing up a lot of valuable prizeb which
will include gold watches', silver cups,
gold, silver and bronze medula, tires,
pumps, handlebars, bells, horns and

articles.
^ entrants are to meet at 12 o'-

clock at Horling's stove on Main
street toTreceivu th'flir numbers and
to participate in a sort of parade of
honor. Racing will s^irt promptly t
1 oVlock on Upper Green street
where a course is to be laid out on the
smooth asphalt. Qffleials will be F.

Record Sale of Fi reworks
SalUinan's Hardware, Main street,

reports a record sale of fireworks to
date. Anticipation of an even great-
er sale led to the announcement this
morning that the store will be open
until noon on Sunday and all day
Monday.

Sanderson, manager 9* Horting's lopal the fire house

Fire Co. Ladies to Meet
The regular meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the local fire depart
ment will be held this evening al
8 - o'clock in the club room b

—Mis& Helen Pfeiffer of Tisdale
place spent yesterday in New York,

Continued on paqe «i>en

State Highway Roadman
Injured In Highway Craah

Ismash Skarlrew, a roadman em-
ployed on Amboy by the State High-
way Commission, was injured when
struck and knocked down by the Car
of Arthur Miller, Jersey City, Mon-
day afternoon. CKarlrew was taken
to Perth Amboy city hospital from
which, after treatment for bruises
and cuts, he wus taken to his home.
William Voorhees, filed a report of
the affair at polite headquarters here.

Boy's Story Of Woman With Stiff
Neck Has Police Dept Guessing

Twelve Year Old Youth, Found
In Sewaren, Turns Out to

Have Home Just a Few
Blocks Distant

Struck dumb by fright or lone-
someifess, twelve-year-old William

wtis fountl by Officer Jack

tasted it, and his tongue,
I theretofwe froaen to the roof of his
mouth, loosened up and began to
move. He told a story of having
been brought from Bridgeport, Conn.,
by a woman Whose name was Moran.
Mrs. Moran, it seems, became afflict-
ed by a stiffness of the neck soon

arriving in Stiwaren and left

Egaii standing at the corner of Wood.
bridge and West avenues, Sewaren,
Wednesday afternoon. The buy look
ed lost so
h\f\.

Egan decided to query

Where do yflu live?" asked Egan.
No answer.
"How did you gut here?"
Still no answer, and th« youngster,

grasping tightly at 11 bag of candy
and a bag, of peanuts, gasted fixedly
and suspiciously at the officer who
was showing such interest in him.

Egan knows boys. He took Will-
iam by tjie arm and led him over to

"Let me hav«tin ice cream store.
an ice cream cona for my friend
here," he told the clerk.

William's eyes widened.

William with a Miss Lime while she
returned to Bridgeport. Then Miss
Lim« disappeared, leaving William
all alone on the corner.

Egan brijught thu boy to police (
headquarters and the wires, Btarted'
buying in William's behalf. The in-
vestigation disclosed that William
lives with his father and step-mother
on Pleasant avenue, Sewaren and
thut he< formerly was in St. John'*
School at Deef) River, Conn., having
been brought home recently by one
of the matrons of the institution. His
father und step-mother said tho
yuungster had left home for a walk
around town. They were surprised
when he returned *cconipw»ied by «

He took' police officer.
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—Mention this p4P" l 0 a<Jvrrtijrr
it hdj» you, tt help' th™. '* he]

vnur uaiwr.

'WHAT MAKES.THE WEES

OF THE FOPCST SI6H ? -

Timo= have changed since
pitmrfr day? whon t>v«-ry man
took n hammer and saw to build
hi? own dwelling. But the hnme
instinct remains, and will JIF
long as human nature exist*.
Then don't betray your? l.y liv-
ing in a rented hou?<\ Evr-ry

'rent n?cvrpt «m -W<?«*-f4n*f*Ba
lath and limp and lumL-'r for
a home of your ow-n. We kfVfiw
how—consult us and the ?«.•-
fret's yours'

I'm Interfiled in: „
( ) "Bill Ding" Plan Book
( ) Garafei
( ) Lath and Plaiter
( ) General Repain

Name

Address

us

WOODBRJDOE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUELDIMB MATERIAL 8T0RE
VOODBMDGI NEW

SCIENCE
In the Kitchen

Early Football
When- I 1 ' • f"«l6all Of to-

l a ? e. i • - '!•••-'•' * "•'""* l n "
»rrl[ r:^-. .1: IM.'I'V school . Bnf- I
larnl r . ' ! ] - I'"" »>UM com- x
mPI;l(.r..-.«s ilir •i»p1<At of WU- {
]iH; U . - M i:i'li. wb o . w i th a
fln.' (»<""v-»rii f»>r the rul«« of
f,«.i{.n • :<• I'lH)1^! In h i i t lm*.
first i""k :'"• l i a l 1 l n ' ' ' • « r n »
Ai:l / H I , wlih It. i b o a ortainat-
Inr ;!,,. , ] i - l lna iv« f M t d r e df
H,e ru>:'-ji Kntne. A. D. 1823."

A COOL KITCHEN
EASY MEALS FOR HOT

WEATHER >
S

WEATHER
MiUtri hot*: Tab h on* artkW In • »

unQ"a«I rookinf Mrlet contrflxqtad te tfctf
br ail famous twkl.)

<,,,.,.n i|..ci.n'i turn n m»n's ht'u'l—

If 1... i.,i- ii v r y stiff neck.
' _ i ' Lf'

( l ive ;I !.u«y nisin a Hf-iM- pus* ."n(1
h>' . ' i l l Iwii! ">I»M» t« BW-41- • ' • ,

I 'Hin' int i* an iirl wttti pmn* mpfl -
airr) it I I H U I with s o m e noiiHtn.

— I'll a?'- mention thi>r paper when

pun ii,i"-iTrr l

PERFECTION
OilQodk stovesana ovens

General Hardware

Tool* Screen Wire

Salizman s Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St.

S B BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED, BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

Where is the worrian who
enjoys cooking hearty meals
in hot weather? We doubt if •
such a woman exists* She
may. cook big meals because

some members
of her family
who toil hard
demand them,
but certainly
not because she
herself derives

"j any real pleas-
ure from hot

MISS ROSA weather cook-
MICHAEUS j j jg

With a little planning and
forethought, however, many
of the discomforts of cooking
in hot weather can be avoided.
For instance, as Miss Rosa
Michaelis, New Orleans domes-
tic science specialist, points
out, an oil stove is much
easier to work with than a
coal or w.ood..range.

"It is much more convent--
ent," she aays. "It ne'eds no
flues," and hence may be taken
tov the coolest part of the
hmise1"• easily; as it is not very
heavy;

Juif a Utth Planning
"The woman who eeU her kitchen

work done early in the morning, anil
molt of her food prepared," con-
tinues Mill Michaelis, "Is the coolest
cook. She ]u*t needs to do a little
simple planning.

'The fewer roasts and baked
dishes In the summer, the cooler the
kitchen. 1 recommend uncooked
dessert* mostly, ton. Fruits are all
one needs during the hot weather"

In the summer time Miss Michaelis
does as much of her cooking as pos-
sible on the top of the stove, using
only as many burners as are abso-
lutely necessary.

"If a woman (eels she has to
bake," Mlas Michaelis says, "she
should not use her oven every day
ln the week during not weather, but
bake enough to last several day* or
& week "

A dinner which Minn Mlchaelin
recommend* as particularly eaay to
prepare in hot weather Is all cooked
In one pot. It conaerveB utensils,
time and fuel.

all summer
long!

p
six famous cooks who
tested Perfection.

Be cool!

Hot days are coming! Escape sizzling
kitchens and wood w \&£kitc g9
famous cooks recommend the Perfection
for cool cooking. Here's what they say.

TAILORING
THE STORY OF OUR NEEDLE

is wi'll told in every K-i''"iL"tit we
pnxlurr. If wt1 wrott; a b'nuk about
it, we ciitilil say 110 more than the
suit ur top dint on ii w<'ll-(iiH'Ssorl
man — uf our needlework. Of
c'uurso all else is right too — the
cloth, the lit, the style, the finish.

New York Custom Tailor
Next to N. Y. Candy Kitchen

68 Main St., Woodbridge

A Dinner in One Keith
To prepare it, take a soup pot

filled "with enough water to cover
thrae pounds ot brisket. Season
with gait. After the eoup has boiled
for an hour, lower the flame and let
it ilmmer for half an hour. Add
one bunch of carrots, a bunch of
turnips and u pound of potatoea,
and cook for another half hour.

When ready, take out carrots.
Bice and sprinkle with chopped

, parsley. Take out turnips and mash
I with butter, adding a teaspoon of

sugar If desired.
Serve potatoes mashed. Take out

meat and fry with oniona, or serve
»lth a tomato sauce.

Add a Salad and Dettert
Now with a salad, dessert, and

beverage, one has a complete meal,
including soup, and all cooked on
one flame I

For salad, Uin Mlcbaelis suggests
pears halved, on lettuce leaves, cov-
ered with French dressing. Frait

: makes a good deafert to accompany
' thli ea^y meal.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Screen Wire Specialties

FRANK BROWN
General Hardware

47-49 Roosevelt Avenue , Carteret, N. J.

I THE PERTH AMBOY
I GAS LIGHT COMPANY |
J 206 SMITH STREET •

. Heating and Cooking ApplUnc— ' \\-_

I R«ud Automatic and Storage Water H—tera I

1 •;. ', New Proc— GM Range* |

Another Eatj Meal
Mr*, Sarah TyBun Korer, the

famooi Philadelphia, cook-lng expert,

give* the menu for a simple meal
which takes but an hour to prepare.
It's a vegetable dinner. Mrs. Korer
gives proportions for serving tour.

Fried squash
Dutched cabbage
Chill sauce
Candled sweet potatoes.
Panned apples
Watermelon

"Go to the kitchen at 11 o'clock. If
dinner ie to be served at 12," says
Mrs. Ilorer. "If you use oil, your
stove la ready for immediate use.
Light two burners, and put on two
saucepans half full of water,
Cuver, and turn to full heat

"Waab live medium siied sweet
potatoes. Chop fine pne email, hard
head of cabbage. The water Is now
boiling in both pans. Put the po-
tatoes in one and cover. Add'a tea-
spoon of salt to the pther, and pat
In the cabbago. Tuun flame down
and cook cabbage uncovered for
half an hour.

"Slice three tart apples In a bak-
ing dish. Add half a cup of sugar,
and partly cover with water. Light
oven burner, and after three min-
utes put apples on upper rack, cov-
ering the dish.

I
I

I
I

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

I Odorleu—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

CALIFORNIA J±
ONE WAY Reduced Round Trip Rates ONE WAT

WATER Mculiuiulbciihu.. ikmun I..J».1CJ RAIL
•'VV.lti .IL>I H.ll" • ) $ • !•! ' -bin
Buth w.y. w.in « 4 i $ lti r.bii.
One W.y Wilit e i$O lit L.tlu

Se J ChhlifonUa, Havar.a, 1'anaiua
Cunul aud Aiucrkau comment.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Steamihip Tickoti and Foreigu Excltanga Office

l ; W h J
432 State St., Cor. Washington St., Perth Amboy

">"pHE had f«,e<8 all the Ueat —the
A lfitclif;i n(.ne," says Miss Rosa

Michaelis, New Orleans 4boking ex-
pert. "In the Perfection burner,' she
explains, "the heat is confined directly
to the bottom of the cooking pot. That
means cool cooking!"
Mrs. Eel!e DeGraf, the San Francisco
authority, suggests Perfection "top
Stove" tooting for hot summer days.

Leas! Time, Least Heat
"When I fried chicken, glazed sweet
potatoes and boiled pineapple pudding,"
ehe relates, "I used only the top of ihe
Perfection.The food cookedfluickly and
e.T«cIcn'.'.> —and of course, the shorter
(he cooking time, the cooler the
kitchen." That means cool cooking.
"Yes, and remember," adds Mrs. Kate
B. Vaughn, famous Los Angeles Home
Economist, "the least fire in your stove
through the day, the cooler the kitchen.
With Perfections no time is lost in heat
generation because cooking begins with
the touch of a match to the wick."

M> Hot Extra Work
"Then, too, tho Perfection saves a world
of extra work," says Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, pioneer cooking specialist of
Philadelphia, "no wood or coal to carry
in nor ashes to carry out."

At Battle Creek College of Home Eco-
nomics, the nutrition expert, Margaret
Allen Hall, speaks of still another "no
extra work" point.
"The Perfection," says Miss Hall, "is
easily moved from one room to an-
other. Move it to the summer kitchen,
out on the back porch—wherever h's
coolest. You don't need to bake yourself

' while cooking meals."
Cool to Work With

The "single row" arrangement of Per-
fection burners gives you another ad-
vantage. Miss Lucy G. Allen of the
Boston School of Cookery notices this.
"With the Perfection," she makes cle^r,
"there is<no reaching across hot flames
as with a gas or coal range. You stay
away from the direct heat, yourself."
You can escape all those things that
make summer cooking the most un-
pleasant of hot tasks. Your dealer will
show you the Perfection today —from
the one-burner model at *6.75 to the five-
burner range at *120. Six famous cooks
tested this stove thoroughly and now
pronounce ir ideal for hot
weather. "Buy a Perfection,"
they say, "be cool!"

Manufactured by

PERFECTION STOVE CO.
CltvelanJ, Ohio

Cooking Heat
The long chlmneyi of tht Per-
fection burn every drop of the oil
before it reactiM the kettle. Thus
you get clean, even cooking he»t
five from aoot and imoke.

You can be doubly lure of [hi*
Aort of heat when you use a pure
water-white Kerosene that burni
cleanly, evenly and without ode:
—"Standard" Keroiene. It it
specially refined.

All impurities that might cause
smoke or leave deposits of so<i?
are removed. This assures the
maximum amount of hot . By
sticking to /'Standard" Kerosene
you are sure of best results from
your Perfection. Insist on it.
You can buy it anywhere.

S T A N D A R D O I.L C o .
(AVu; Jersey)

"STANDARD-
KEROSENE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
Distributors - 26 Broadway * New York

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

WARNING: Ute only genuine Perfection
wicks on Perfection Stoves. Thts are marked
with red triangle. Others will cause trouble.

Send for this Free Cook Book

Got* 12,000 Miter to Fiih
In the hope nf ratchlnfc a swnrdtish.

Dr. Oorge Uadinrire of Hpckcnliam
park, in Kont. Kngland. Is 1 raveling
more than 12,(HKI mllpx to New Zea-
land. He hopes to hook one of Ihf

lant swordflsh In the New Zenlnnil
ivaters. Some nf the fish there weigh
as much ag 4*m potimR He siivn
here is no sporting thrill like feeling

a swordflsh tugging at the line.

7* Candy th«
t otatoe"The tweet potatoes are now ten-

der. Drain, peel, and cut them In
halvea. Plac* la (hallow baktor
pan, adding twill tablnpoona of
butter, four of rtgar, and four of
water. Put pan 1» oven under lh»
applet.

Pat f«ar taoleapooni of cooking
fat In a shallow trjing nan over
on* burner. Drain cabbage and re-
turn to nuoepan. Add a tabt«poon
of butter, three of viuefar, half a
teaspoon ot ialt. and a daah of
pepper. Cover tu keep 'warm,

"Fry the squash and drain on
brown paper. Turn the sweet pota-
tooa. Take out the apples. Diah the
•quaih. Dlah Ihe cabbage and
aweet potatoes. Turn out all the
burneri.

"Thli t* a very simple meal to
Bt*a«.r«,". Mr*.. Uorar conclude*.

And, even though you do use the
oven. It la for such a »hort time
that the kitchen doee not beoome
excessively heated."

If you take the advice ot famous
cooks, you will keep your summer
cuoklng as •impU- tin powlbM. It
doesn't pay to work loo hard in the
kitchen iu hut weather.

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director an4
Expert Embalmer i i

TV* only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Eatabllihment In
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

OfBc« Phone- -364.
Residence Phone—280.

Belli and Cannon
A well-made rarlllun hell properly

hung and rightly used laMs practical-
ly furever. (Inly the purest copper
and tin go Into lhc|r rxinstriKMlnn.
I'nlll Ihe present genenition i-nnn«n
weiv inmle r»f | he simie linmre as were
carillon IK-IIH. Such bells ln the Neth-
erlands were not lnfrei|tifntly convert-
ed In time of WHT Intircunnon and r»
turned Rgnln to their bell form when
peace came.

—Mention this paper to advertisers; —Mention this paper to adver
it helps you, it helps them, it helps it helps you/ it helps them, it
your paper. your paper.

We Have Them - - A Complete line of

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

r Alto

A Most Select Stock of Good Furniture
Lineoleumi and Ruga

B. KAHN
Selling Grand Rapids Furniture

Washington Av*. and Atlantic St. Carteret, N. J.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Always In Stock At

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
Carteret's Leading Hardware House

Headquarter* for Paintt, Varnuhes, OiU and Tools

655 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

l'hone
P. A. mat; Complete Line of General Hardware

BALINTS -HARDWARE
Hoy and New Brun»wick A.venue* FORDS, N. J.

ISEL1N HARDWARE COMPANY
Oak Tree Road, Itelin, N. J.

We handle a complete line of - -

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Also a Wide Selection of General Hardware
Furnishings, Garden Tools, Fencing

Faints and Varniahea

' C O N T R A C T O R S ' S U P P L I E S
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AUTOMOBILE PAGE:
oUR.TRACK SUPERHIGHWAY COMPLETED Did You Know—

Thnt \r you hnve ran shy of
cusp WIHMI lubricating the

• spring holts with I) high pres-
£ sure gnn It In possible to make
J use of tl»«> grouse thnt Is frtltl

left hv *«-.flexible Wb*tf ., Juat
put n little I'IIRIIM' nil In the Rim.

This will supply a sutwtRiice
capable of truunftfrtog tl
snr<> to the grcusp In the tube.

That your car may hove gome
& 1

One onr owner, for
Instance, illarovorod that the
iBp over tlip front end of th«

BTnrfrTmrttt* >w>-' urn i l - —
% th<> gns tank cap should the lnt-
* icr he lost. Kvprj car has some

little fenturp o>*irs own—and
those nre often unknown to the
owner.

Thnt It SIIVPS ptrnlnlng the
ctfwwJ PM>hndj. io• irttMT-tb*
doors to cntch In the spml-
CIIIHPII position, pxcont when
ilrlvliiK or purklnj; thp cur?

lirst four-track superhighway of concrete has boon completed be-
liciriilt and routine, Mlrh., n. IIIHIunce o( 30 miles, nml "mot-e Is
,l Ilio width IH 44 feet mid the new road hua been christened

iue. It ranks with the busiest boulevnjds .of tiie world.

Knowing How
Is What Counts

m making repair* to automobile ignition »yttem«. The
ignition system it one of the vital parti of an auto. If
it it not properly cared for it may fait you in traffic or
on a railroad crossing and perhaps cause a serious or
fatal accident.

We repair and replace ignition systems properly and
aitly because we know how.

We carry parts lor all ignition systems.
EXCHANGE AND SALES *

We allow $5.50 on your old Ford generators,
and $7 for old starter*.
Special big batteries for buses very reasonable

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers

Washington Avenue and Emerson Street

Carteret, N. J.

1.1. Carteret 462 Night Phone 440-M

Tire Repairs Should Be
Made Permanent Cures

Amateur tire putftilng ruins thou-
oT ««(«itrnbHp tires wrch year.

to>tr ifMHrtwflS f̂lMHpr^monf auto-
mobile owners when receiving a cut
or puncture In a tire to Insert a patch
on the Inside of the casing at the
point of Injury, thinking that the
damage 1"'permanently repaired. Sot!
a repair win in time ruin any tire.

It Is good practice to apply patches
la Bach CUM, but a tire ilaeTe should
always b« placed on the outside of
the tire opposite the patched portion
at the same time. The sleeve serves
to bind the tire, hold the torn and In-
jured parts of Jhe fabric In place and
prevent further chafing and rupture.

The tire sleeve and patch are mere-
ly "first aid" appliances and should
""» removed at the earliest possible
moment. It will pay motorists to
drive to the nearest repair man Im-
mediately after the Injury occurs.
If allowed to run without repair, every
time the wheel makes a revolution the
tire quickens Its pace toward the
scrap heap.

Cleaning a Radiator by
Using Lye and Water

A good methood of cleaning a radia-
tor Is to dissolve a half pound of pure
lye In six gallons of water. Drain the
water from the radiator and the wa-
ter jackets and renll with the lye solu-
tion,.*. Next run the motor for five
or ten minutes and draw off the mix-
ture. Once more All the radiator with
clean water and run the engine for a
few moments. To make sure* that
the lye solution is completely oat <ft
the system drain thU water, and re-
fill oncf more.

Grrut care should be used to thor-
oughly cleans!' the cooling system after
this tn-nnneiit has been used.

Dire Prophecy
"Posterity," said I tide Khen. "I*

what comes utter us. And If sum of
dls growing generation iiln't more be-
havlous whut's glneler come after pos.
terlty Is de police."—Washington Star.

Beyond all its superb attractions in the
way of superlative beauty in body design,
of complete appointments, and of choice

' fittings, this Special Six 4-Door Sedan
., has the final and compelling attraction of

brilliantly fjbe PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
" ' - * * » Perth Amboy

, M«»I«

QA GlANT/or POWER.

8 T

AT the ESSO pump there is power. Giant power that

w banishes motor knocks, that shoots you through the

thickest traffic, that puts your car over the long steep

hills on high,

ESSO, the wonderful new 'motor fuel, makes old motors
run like new, gives new life and flexibility to any car. It
sets a new standard of motor performance. It is specially
refined to meet abnormal motor conditions.

Test ESSO yourself, in your own car. One tank full is

enough. Try it out in traffic—on the hills—over rough

country roads. Compare results with those you have been

getting from other fuels. ESSO will stand on its own merit.

You be the judge.

Red in color. Packed with power. Costs 5 cents more —

north it.

A MjrAJiJLJD_LL_O_O

'STANDARD" Gasoline
is the ideal fuel for
normal requirements

ESSO is manufactured to meet the
following special conditions:
1. For motors that knock
2. For motors withexcessive carbon
3. For high compression motors
4. For motors which from long use no

longer develop full power
5. For motors operating under ex-

cessive loads
6. For any motor from which the

driver demands extra power and per-
formance, j

'J

THE SPECIAL SIX
4.D00R SEDAN

tt

ti

READ 'EM AGAIN

Ford Prices_ Reduced
Starter and Balloon Tires-Standard Equipment

Coupe ' S 3 7 4 5 , DeUvered to Vour Door

Tudor . . . . ' 547 6 9 ,
Fordor . . . . ' 5 9 8 s9,
Touring . . . $ 4 2 3 7 5 ,
Runabout . . ' 4 0 3 2 ' ,
Pickup . . . . $ 425 4 3 ,
Chassis . • • 3°° 9
Truck Chassis $40890,

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy

T I u ™; d673 Open Evenings Until 9 o
Telephone 366 and b/^
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no f . rr .mur; a*;on a i l ! I * considered thar• f- pH'rwirt.y MH<*r err rrla-
)i*i'u?"'<r which it not "igned by its auth ' -r . In c a w s w h e r e i t ia n
r p q j f ' f d . -.r.e r>am* of the au thor of J J I . I
withheld in

\\

,'. S'-p;pmVi«r the Ear ly In*<-i

;~<>ri!zn-.7.<!<i The rhri«t i*"r Kn-
v'.f ^ f rk h:iy hfen d;vid'<i .n'<>
d:v,.iKins. each divi«ion having a

'.r.ieh: the rhriF'iati Erd<-av'.r ^n-

ii'Mir Snpjal" to in* AlurrTm!" MiVW

150 YEARS OF INDEPENDENCE

7—Miw—AUfcis—Warur.l
',* '.:(?*• Tripptri and .Jam?? powlinp;:
Ir. ar«: in rharyc of arrnnfc'-nipr.t' i
mil have many * jrpr.?r>- ir. "tore. '
Ml Al'jruni are ure"d 1" attend A
:n!iv, y ' 'i t;iTjf î  promiFfd. ,.,-„

Thf- :.r:D-,nl ! :t'"jr»inn r.f the S'ln-'

j .•• •••# f

r.",f,;

V
t i ••

r

•r.r-xd

( xp*r.*r.ce
< vil? are- .fc.

which they are ajicu'

] pn>'^.. 'JR*. • -in tiUri" n ' H I T r s . z , , , ir* *

rsrh-'. ::.*• arr' r.p *.he:e"ar«- .if'-. :.b*rty and pu r s;; i' V T hftppin*i« .'lM Tri'i" ".'""
vtrr.T.er,'.= arc ir. ••tivj'.rd among nvn. Hr-rivinjr,

y- , r^ .pr ; ,,* -v,. (;r..erned; that wnen^ver any
- i/';iafc*~ de.'tnic'.ive <-f "hew end?!, it is the right of
' r "o a'.1'1!:-', it, and to i'njtituie new government,' isf-'
rr. t'j'c'n priiripUf, ar.d f.rpariizinp it= power? in such
rail -f.-rn rr.ort likely to enV". their -afe'.y md happi-•
v!'-»d, •»:!! d:ct»t« that government-* long established
:"i for hsrht and transient cauf*"'; and, accordingly, ail

h'h -h'lvn thai mankind are more, disposed to suffer, while
'.bar. '.o right themselves by abolishing the form; to1

'..med. But when a long train of abuse? and usurpa-
tions. pjr?u:nj; invariably the same object, evince? a design to reduce them
•under &h",Iit<: dt'potrsm, it is their riftht, it is their duty, to throw off
Mich government and to provide new fruards for their future =*curity.—
Such hat U-'-r. '.he patier.t pufferance of the;e co'.'..n:«; and -uch i? now
the necessity which constrain; them to al'.*r their former systems of,gov-
ernment. The history of'ihe present king of (ireat Britain is a history,
of repeated injuries and usurpation?, all having ir, direct object the cs-1
tablUhment of an absolute tyranny over the<e State*. To prove this, let
iaets be submitted to a car.d.d world.

He has refused hi* K«wnt to laws the mof. wholtfome and necessary
for the puhiic good.

He has forbidden hi? governors to paw laws of immediate and pressing
importance, unle?; suspended in their operation til! h:= ass«nt should be
iibtained; and «her, ?o 5U?perided, he ha« irtterly neglected to attend to
them.

He ha= refused to pa?,3 other laws for the accommodation of large dis-
tricts of people, unless those people would relinquish the right of repre-
sentation in the legislature, a right inestimable .to them and formidable
ti tyrants: only. *

He has tailed together legislative bodies at places unusual, uncom-
fortable and distant from the depository of the public records, for the
;-',le purpose of fatiguing tfv.:m into compliance with his measures. ;

He has di^olvj-d the representative houses repeatedly, for opposing,
•with manly firmness, his invasions on the right; of the people.

•He has refused, for a long time after such dissolutions, to cause oth-
crs to be elected; whereby the legislative powers, incapable of annihilation,
have returned to the people at large' for their exercise; the State re-
maining, in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers of invasion from;
without, and convulsions within. . '

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these States; for,
that purpose obstructing the laws for naturalization of foreigners,\efusing!
to pa«R others to encourage their migration hither, and raising the condi- j
tions of new appropriations of lands. • • • I

He has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his as.!
?cnt to law» for eatablishing judiciary powers. j

He has made judges dependent on hi» will alone, for the tenure of1

their offices, and the amount of payment of their salaries. |
He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms of j

officer* to harass our people, and eat out their substance. |
Hp has kept among us in times of peace, standing armies, without

the consent of our legislature.
He has affected to render the military independent of, and superior to,

the civil power.
He has combined, with others, ttt subject us to a jurisdiction foreign

to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to
their acts of pretended legislation:

For quartering large bodies of armed troopB among us:
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punishment for any mur-

dcro which they should commit on the inhabitants of thes"e States:
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:
Fpr imposing taxes on us without our consent: <
For depriving us, in manv casea, of the benefits of trial by jury:
For transporting us beyond the seas to be tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free system, of English laws in a neighboring proy-j

into, establishing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging its bound-
aries, so ag to ronde-r It at onqe sin example and fit instrument for in-
troducing 0ie same absolute rule into these colonies: f

For taking away otfr charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, and
altering, fundamentally;' the forms of our governments: |

• For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring themselves invested
with power to legislate for us in all.cases whatsoever.-

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of his protec.'
tion, and waging war against us. I

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burned our towns, and!
destroyed the lives of our people.

He |n, at this time, transporting large armies of foreigrT'tneFcenaries
to complete the works of death, desolation and tyranny, already begun, I
-vith circumstances oi cruelty and perfldy scarcely paralled in the most •
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy-the bead of a civilized nation. i

He has constrained our fellow-citizeps, taken captive on the high seas,]
to bear arms against their country, to. become the execjutioners of their!
iriends and brethren, or to fall themselves by^ieir handB. I

He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us", and has endeavor-!
id to liting on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian Bav-
agts, whom; known rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all
ages, sexes and conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned for redress
in the mujt humble terms: our repeated petitions have been answered only
by repeated injury. A prince whose character is thus marked by every
act which ma,y depne, a tyrant, is unfit to be 'the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we j been wanting In attentions to our British brethren. We
have warned them, from time to time, of attempts by their legislature to I
extend an unwarranted jurisdiction over us, We [have reminded them of
the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have ap-
pealed to their native justice and magnanimity, and we .have conjured
them, by the tie* of our common kindred, to disavow these u»urpation»,l
which would inevitably interrupt our connections and' correspondence. 1
They have been deaf to the voice of justice and consanguinity. We muBt,'
therefore, acquiesce In the necessity which denounces our separation, and
hold them, us we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war, in peace
friends. I

W«, therefore, the representatives of the United SUteg of America, i
in general Congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Jtidge of the |
world for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the name and by author-
ity of tin- good people of these colenies, solemnly publish and declare,
That thuue United Colonies art, and of right ought to be, free and inde-
pendent States; that the;y are absolved from all allegiance to the British
crown, and that all political connection between them and the state of
Great Britain, U, and ou^ht to be, totally dissolved; and that, as free and
independent Htutea, they have full power to levy war, conclude peace, con-
tract altiancet, establish < omrotrce, and do nil olhur ails and flings which
independent States may of light do, ^ And>|for the support of this declara-
tion, with a Arm reliance on the proteccUn of Divine Providence, w«

1 ily V"H. Train -A j i I i^l'v- for As-
,: :> I'a '•; at i'.Jir A. M.. <!ayl:eht

•:r. '•" *h" re turn t u p . leaving, A«-

iiVHeht FavinjjMPPE""\As*thifi"Vil1 "!>t>'
in- fir.'! <-xcurj;nn '.o the -••>"T'_' frVn
»-.' n i'_ ••*•:!) b<- a fjoc.d oprwittunfty

:'or a day's outing at a red.iced ra'.'-
•if railroad fare.

C h r i i t i u Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

-e".varen is a branch of The Mother
hurch. The Firrt Church of Christ,

Sfienti*t, in Boston. Mass. Service?
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
e n o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Strmon this
week—'"GOT/".

Testimony meeting? on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock.
Readir.g Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

The public is invited to attend these
-ervices and to use the Reading
Room.

Methodist Episcopal
Rev. M.. H. Senior, pV-ur,
1" A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M- Morning Sermon

"Independent".
T.4y P. M. Evening Sermon

"Unknown".
Tuesday, fOiU P. M. Official Board

.M'.-fting in the .Sunday School room.
There will be no prayer service un-

*.il September.

Congregational
Kev. W. V. L). Strong, pastor.
!i.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7.4"i P. M. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Ser-

vice; topic: "Unmaste'red Instincts".

Trinity Episcopal
Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Ku-

(•haiist.
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist and Sermon.
The Church School at 10 A. M. has

been discontinued until the second.
Sunday in September.

Baptitt
I^ev. R. J. Montague, minister.
!).3O A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
H.3U P. M. Young People's Union.

j 7.45 P. M. Preaching Service.
! Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock,
Prayer Meeting.

Discontinue Avenel Church
Service* for the Summer

Announcement was made this week
that the Sunday evening services that
have been held at the Avenel School
auditorium for the past three years
have been discontinued until further
notice. A member of the church
states that it is possible that the ser-
vices may be resumed on or about
September 5. The coming of the
summer vacation period with its con-
sequent falling off in attendance is
given as the reason for discontinuing
'the church services. "When and if
the services are resumed", said the
church member, "it is hoped that the
folks of Avenel will give as good or
even better cooperation than they
have in the past."

AUCTION SALE
of the CHOICEST 42 LOTS

in '
GREAT KILLS, STATEN ISLAND

D. S. Bellows, Auctioneer
Sell. Saturday, July 3rd, 1926

2.80 P. M.
on Premises

HYLAN BOULEVARD

GREAT KILLS, STATEN ISLAND
10 Lot* on HYLAN BOULEVARD,

18 Lfca on COTTAGE-AVENUE,
12 Lofi an MARION AVENUE,

2 Lot. CORNER COTTAGE and
HILLSIDE AVENUES.

All then; lut» are only about 300
to 600 feet from the Beach, and are
considered the finest in Staten Is-
land.
Auctioneer'* Office:

64 LiBpenard St., N, Y. City
Telephone Canaf 8014

Residence: New Dorp Beach, S, I.
Telephone Dongan Hills 1445

CcliYorW* Punctun Vint
A roadaide we*d, that lia< tuwo cqlleA

tbc piinetirt vine. jwn«rat«n automo-
bile thoet »n« In one of tb« petta of
motorlata |« raJtfornlu. It l> not a
native. American plant, but wai

from Kuropt.

Satur-

io p. m

Sondaya

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

178-180 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
TELEPHONE 279*91 " Cor. F«y«*he Street

Daily

Until

9:30

P. M.

Independence^ Day Special M' ,

IN OUR GREAT EXPANSION SALE

Pennsylvania TIRES

Introductory
Offer

Tirr 1'.mm
Mill-.

CORD TIRES
• • » « * : » ' ;

Clincher
Snal-Orrrmlxr

2 < U 4 4 0
B a l l o o n . . .

HEAVY Tl BES

$1.69
$1.95

Red
Other Siws
at Equally

Attractive Prites

We Are Exclusive Distributors For

Long-wearing Tires*
Exftri hesry andv«f extra' flyv PeniuyUaine Cord and

Tieen of ajjjjzet. Will giya the aervice and rid

ing comfort you demand of tire*. They are built for

greater than usual distance, giving to the last mile an

easy riding comfort that insure* mental and physical

pleasure on every trip, long or short.

No matter how rough the stretches of road, the out-

guard protect* the side wall* against harmful jabs and

the heavy reinforced tread shows no sign* of purmh

ment after long mileage. Start economizing on your tir •

bills today. Buy Pennsylvania Tires for your car. For

your convenience we maintain & free tire service. Le!

our well equipped service department change your tir.-

FREE! FREE! F R E E T
Set of Four Pennsylvania Tires

to be Given Away Free
The interesting details of this contest will be ex-

plained at a later date. Our new thirty-two page
catalogue is ready for distribution. Come in and
get one.

Dual Bar
Bumpers
nr i-.irht cars
hi-vriilrts, Stars,

. /at .

F'>r hi avier cars.
$10.95

render guards
for F'irds $Q45

Ftnds-r guards
f o r Chevrolet

Jnr45

Tn--tii!li-d free.

Wind
Deflectors

Made of heavy
p l a t e , glass
with alumin-
um rust-proof
b r a c k e t s .
Makes driv-
ing more com-
fortable.

$3.45

I Extra
Chairs

Folding chairs
with leather-
ette seat and
1 e a t herette
b a c k : re-in-
forced.

99c

Mobilofl
A. E. or Arc-
tic grade; in
sealed con-
tainers.

Gal.

89c

Carriers
G a t e Style;
s p e c i a l l y
priced Q Q C
at . . . OJ7
Another style
we can offer
is the disap-
pearing
style t\r\C99'

Gas Gages
For Fords and
Chevrolets.

89c
1926 Chevro-
let models.

$1.10
Storage Battery

Will hist twice as long as the aver-
Uge biitt.'i-y. Guaranteed $Q45
with olil battery O

Force Feed Oilers - for Fords
To provide the best possible flow or

oil through £id^
bearings %7%j

> _„

Gal. Thermic Jug .
Keeps food or drinks hot or cold for

24 hours. Very handy for $ ^ 95

Trunks

trips or picnics

Thirty Minute Bands for Fords
Made of tempered rolled .steel with

^rop forged ears. When these bands
need relining they can be changed in
thirty minutes. $ 1 95
Set of three 1

A. C. Spark Phigs
These plugs are original equipment Water CufClllating PllDIDS

.'itn 75'A of all * A / ' •* r

A large .selection for all
cars. Variously sized. Durable in
struction and finish;
and up U450

• 3 1

with 75'A of all
cars

Fords .

49
37C

Pumps that provide the most cool in K'
quality that we Know of for Ford car-
Easy to attach . : $1J95

Fandango Seat Covers
For Coupes, Sedans, Coaches and Broughams, Five

Passenger 1924-1925-1926 Models
E«ch set coniiit. of coven for M«ti, back., »id« pan«l», arm « . L and door cover

with large pocket, and are .pecially designed and cut to fit your car perfectly Mad*
of beautiful »trip*d .eat cover material, reinforced *ith blue, gray, or brown leatti

ferette. Ea.y to attach. Complete mrtruction. in each box.

Made for the* Car.: Jewett, Hudson, WH.y.Knight, Cleveland, Overland, O . k . . n d

Chryler, Ajax, Na.h, Flint, Buick, E «* , Star, Reo, Dodfe, $12.68.

FOR 7-PASSENGER CARS COMPLETE $15.95
FOR FORDS

CoupM—All Model.—$4.95
Sedan*—All Model*—$S.75

CHEVROLETS
Coup**—AH Mod«lt—48.90
Sedans and Co«ch«»—$10.75

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY CO. tomobile Accessory Store
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High School Stars Shine as Fords A. A. Wins 6-2 Game
l^lJlNEWrrHTHE S P O R O T T T . I "THAT, LITTLE CABHE"..^.nc^.^,.^By BunT| VARSITY BATTERY HELPS TO

.. « , . Moriarety VaWes Hi» Pen in Hand
"Pink Wagon" Moriarety, ofttimes referred to as the

if Roman's Corner, again comes to life after a suspicious
|i:il< .'! of several manths*, For a while there were few issues

' T DaDer without some'sort of an effusion from Moriarety's

" . . _ WeTTSa hoped, or perhaps it would be better to say
'"Vowel that "Tank Wagon" had become peeked aVMHttflT

"Vl refuse to contribute further to the current literaturei

!Spears that there is no loop hole by which we may escape
•' persistent fellow. We aak your indulgence—don't read

!"S|i.flcfs if you don't like them. •
Here's his latest:
Dear Editor: Well, at last they've TixeOTie'ToTrtlrao" we

in get in and out of Rogan's Comer. I'll be dovn to see you
'),,n but. in the mean time I'm writing yon this letter so aB you

i make whatever preparations you may want to-make before

i r t there.
Hy the way, I flaw in the

,,,,'sday edition of The Inde-
Vndciit that the farmers of the

t.lt(. ju-p going to hold a horse-
i,',,(• pitching contest at Tumb-
.,,,, Dam Park on July 29.
li,vc you got any] entry blanks "«

" , yn,ir office? K so please t
, ,,,1 me two—one for me and

• ,.,. other for the old man.
We're not fanners, ex-

,iVi i,ut we live close to the
,1 'nm\, bejieve me or no",
,„.„ it cornea to pitching horseshoes we don't have to take
n our hats to anyone. Enclosed you will find a. piqture. 9f ,me

1 A t
StAV AT HOME,

t CAHt

E u S I VARSITY BATTERY HELPS TO
COP QUESTION MARKS'SCAL1

Stpve KaminsVty Issue* Just Six Hits and Warren, Potwroy,
Fullerton and Rodrwr Do Their Shu re in Quelling El-

forts of Amboy Team to Drive Runs Across, the Plate

Thr Kord* A A., with Woodbridgr
h Svhdiil'i star battery and s«"v-

var-ity and former varnity
rs in its lineup, showed some

phnll last Sunday in defeat-
Ihp Question Marki by il score of

"l S ' * K i k.on(t
y

Kamirmky

hnve nlwnyo «h«wn n (Treat deal otfjj
interest in their work.

TJic linn ^core;
Ford. All. R.
W»rron. c . 4 1
Pomiroy, cf.
Rod no r, ««.

shnp*, allowing the .Inter- Kaminnky, p.
feints but six scattered Skovboe, lb.

Upsides ftarrinn on the mound Jago, 2b. . . . ' . .
hud his old bat working in Chriitiinsen, If.

MJ:!' ',....OUI..<OXC tr!.«. »t, tbs. .lUcWiUiam^.ri.,
he connected safely on three Fullertnn, 3b.

.... ,on?.
Hilly Warren received for hi* but-

tery mute and was a big factor in
keeping the team on its toes. The Question M«rkt
rest of t|}e infield hnd Mickey Rodner A. Jacobs, If.

" ~ "• ~ " ' Sisler, cf. .
(iontii.iln, lb.
S. Jacobs, e.
Jntuu-ci, s«.
Kopcrovni, p.
Wsnrhard, 2b,
Drake. :ib.
Elko, rf.
Hupp, rf.
Katransky, c. .

I 1
t 1

4 0 . 0 1

34 6 « *

... shortstop, _"Red" Fullerton ut
third, .F»KU Bt sog<tn(l, and Skovlme at
f i t Erlton Pome joy played center

hit t hi

will

field and contributed a hit to hi*
team's attack.

On Sunday the A- A. Wnm
meet a strong colored »(TKr<

Malinger (inrbor is angling for a
frame with the luelin Field Club for
the Fqurth,

Fans in Woodhridtfe nre hoping
that (iaiber will bring the tpnm to
Woodbridge for several games during
the season, for the high school play-

is are popular here and the fans

AB.
4
4

• 4
4
4

. 4
.. a

. i

R. H. E.
0 2 0

i m
o flfj
0
1
1
0*
1
o df
0
0

0
0
0
1̂

0

0

Fords Field Club Is Tigers Lose in lselin
Beaten by Brunswicks To Senators by 6 to 3
In Game at South River

two summers ago at Manasquan. I won the horshoe
IIR contest down there and if I do say it myself \here was

tine pop-eyed amazement in evidence amonfe the spectators
hen I ntarted to twine the equine footgear around the pegs.

Don't forget. Send me the entry blanks or tell me where
write to get them. I mean business and I'm not fooling,!

en though.you probably think I am on account of me writ- Fast Count* Seat Team, Aided
ivr those humorous poems for your paper during the winter.) By ForA Boy in Lineup,
m a liona fide horseshoe pitcher—a good one if I do say it
ivscif—and the farmers are going to get the surprise of their
\ r . if they think they're going to run off their racket at Tumb-
ntf Dam Park without me having a say as-to who gets the
MZ.I'. You can publish this if you want to. I don't care even
' you use my picture.

Yours as ever,
"Tank Wagon" Moriarety

Woodbridge Team Manages to
Get Ju»t Three Hits Off

Delivery of Whalen

Tifert
Dunham, ss.
Gursuly, c. .
Jordan, .'!b.
HOIRKO7 It .

Mrasr, 2b. ...
Rnrno, If
Remnk, cf.
Ferrari, rf.
Mulone, p.

AB. R. H. E.
0
(J
0
l
o
0
-i

o
1

Tigers to Meet Yanks
In Game Here Monday

New Local Team Planning to
Strengthen Lineup »o as

To Beat Strong Rivals

; Proves 1*oo Difficult for

Township Stars to T a k e .

Fords Field Club, with Snowdcn on
the mound, lost a hard-fought

Kiver on
Rrunswicks, one of the tliree lead-j
\ng teams of the county seat. Walt

considered the best pitcher

The lselin Senators earned their]
eighth victory in eleven games when
they defeated the Woodbridge Tigers
by a score of ti-3 last Sunday. It
was the third victory over the Tigers

• «.-,u-B..v R , this season, the Tigers having one
Sunday to the win to their credit against Ieelin.

Whelan's work on the mound spell-

Score by innings:
Tigers
Senators

Summary: Three base, hit, Whalen.
Struck out by Whalen 12, by Malone

Bases on balls off Whalen 2, off

25 3 3 , 2

010 000 2—3
011 310 x—C

Th<' Tiger A. C, a newly formed
junior dub with Anthony Palmevi
.'ormcr manager of the Benrcats as
its mentor, hns announced the for
million of a baseball team that

Score by innings:
Forils ... 200
Q. Marks . 000

The teams will tajfe
illinvln« order:
. Yinkl

i. Vinter, Vn.
iierkerka, lb.
'urrie, c.

Medwick, as. S
K , p.

Unsika, rf.
H. Viater, lib.
Collins, 2b.

020
100

0 0 2 - 6 '
001—2;

,...„, considered b p
,,, the county last year, held the
township boys pretty well in check

11 looks as though the Yankees' aggregation of
iv dim to crack under the strain of the terrific pace they have
rcii setting. A slump is a thing that must be.expected and

•hi-re have been signs of late that seem to indicate that it is
car at hand. Nevertheless, the Hugmen have rolled up quite

:i neat lead and can better afford a slump than any other team
n the league—providing the yearling infield 4can stand the ] a pord'ŝ boy, "who"was"

•/iff of a losing period and find'itself again. That's a quality I the Brunswick attack.
" - 1--1. •£„.. (!,„ to the plate he crashes

defeat for
hits were made

Malone 1. Stolen bases', Whalen, Holt

e Tigers. Only three'™- <2>. "»>"» <2),' ° M T < 2 '
off his delivery. It 'Remuk, Hotsko, Malone. Sn-

crew rose up and
__ . across the plate.

The Brunswicks won the game by
scoring three runs in the first three j Senntort

was not until, I he linnl inning that 1
Woodbridge was able to cross the
plate.

On Sunday the Senators will meet
the Maurer Juniors.

The box score:

hopes to biiiiR tip- to sufficient

the field in th« %

Kavulski, If.

T L «* r i . iK. Dunham^ al.J
•V. HaUko, lb.-
A. Jordan, rf. ?|
I.nquadrn, 2b. f
,!. Milano,

A. Mulom,
p. Milano, 8b«(
,1. (iursaly, M,1
K. Meysdr,
K, Rem»k,

has Mready »

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent".

AB. R. H. E.three
adding runs for good

Strangely enough, it was Parsler,
the big gun in

In five trips

Hutteman, 2b.
Whalen, p
Lambert, c. .
Bolt'znr, SP. ...
Albertson, :!b.
Reedy. If.of a losing period and find itself again, m a i n a i i u t m , ,,.„,.- .„„..„

it often found in green players but we rather look for t h e | t o l h e flate h c crashed out two d-ou-
. . . ,, . _ hies and a single, all of his blows Ljmoij lu

| being damaging. The game WHS not-1 ohlma'n rfGlofflYanks to do big things this year.
•*———r j ably free from errors, Benny

Mike McTigue outboxed the clumsy Risko at Madison I making the only miscue.
Square" 1«* night, thus regaining some of the prestige lost ™ \ u ° ^ t l m ^
tights during the paat.two years. Paul Berlenback, no boxer j the locals are billed as the star holi-
nt all, had a bad session when put into the same ring with ftisko | day attraction in the baseball town of

McTigue would have fared no better had he done as P a u l S ^ ^ ^ f - ^ - l ^ t " "
> 1. 4.v.n Mmtuiiinrl hov's head off.!

3
3
3
•A
3-
2
:i
3
2

- NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
The regularly quarterly dividend

of two (2%) per cent, on the capital
stock of White & Hess, Inc., has been
declared payable on July 15th, 102C
to stockholders of record at the closi
of business June 30th, 1026. Trans-
fer books will be closed from June
30th, 1926 to July 15th, 192G, both
inclusive.

By order of the board of directors.

;trenglh to cope with leading junin
tt'tuns of the township.

As the result of adding a few
players in,the last few weeks to their
roster the Tigers arc to make strong
hid-; for the county honors and will
have ii team in Lhe Junior class.

The Tigttr's haw compiled ;i credit-
Sihle record to date, having won \\vi
games in four starts and will en
ileavnr to add another victory to th<
list on Sunday afternoon when they
will clash with the Cortcret Yank

Mullen, cf.
Mnnngur Palmeri

number of (tames scheduled
would like to hear from Junior team*"
throughout the township and cart b»
reached! by phone 171, between 7 and
S (i'duck In the evi-ninj; of hy 'wrjU

W d b i d g ping to 4Oii l'earl street, WoodbridgB,1

N, J.

in a preliminary game on Brcwster'
Field.

On Monday afternoon the Mario
Jrs. of Perth Amhoy, will be enter
tained by the Tigers in Woodbridge.
The game with the Ciuteret Yanks
I* expected to be one of the most
esciti'ig played in town RO far tiv » > f. I - - J —

season. This jjame will tell "whether

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impression it will <re*t».

Moral: Have your print-
ing done here.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
80 Green Stie*t, Woodbrldft

an ould have iarea no ueuci u»u ..<. ~
I , I I i rr ! "ave mei twice mm i t w . i , . .

ul—waded in to try to knock the Cleveland boy s head off., i n p won a g a m e T h e m e e t i n g Mon
•IcTigue lacked a great many things that a champion ought to.day will be the rubber,
iave but no one can say that he isn't a skillful campaigner! in l^ing to the Brunwicka. Ford;

I suffered rft) loss of prestige for th<
I county team is rated in the top flight.

. . >pwo m o r e games will be playtd witn
Keasbey Jun io r s Tr iumph that team before the season ends.

Over P. Amboy Raritans

did—waded
Mc
Have but
and a first rate boxer.

CLASSIFIED ADS]
Classified advertisements only oni ,

tent a word: minimum ch»rce^6c.

FOUND
(In Cieen street, this morning. "

,,,,r of gin.-*'", purchuscd from 1). \V
l|(..,v;ird. optometrist, 130 Smith

net , I'erth Amlxiy. Owner can hav-,
•,,ine hy rullina at otlice »f Th.>s. I1 •

their winning
MDOII when Poki

f
Green street,

LOST,-

,-,lllC!t 811U „ . . , , hunting dog about
I yea,- old, strayed away Wednesday
(veiling. Keward if returned Vu A K.
MaHin, W Green street, Woodbridge
7-I1.

~ WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, MM of hand
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green itieet,
Woodbridge. . | .

SITUATION WANTED—Fem.I*

STKNOGBAPHER—High S c ho o 1
gradual d«ir«s clerical position

Knowledge of bookkeeping and type
writing. Write Box M, Woodbndge
Independent. __

Forman, ss.
The Keasbey Juniors continued , Perrine, 3b.

streak Sunday after-. Parsler, 2b.
pitched them tu a i Johnson, cf.

• •I victory over the Karituns, The: Gotch, If.
nier.i were held scoreless until the ljynt'n. lb. ..
icventh inning when they put over Milchick, rf.
their only tally. Although the locals Kogers^p. ..
only collected seven hits they took, »»"Kland, c.
advantage o^ every u])portunity to!
score. The losers touched Pokol for
six scattered hits. Leftus and Jeg-
lin.flcy nianageil to account for five

f the locals seven hits.

4
5
2

4
3
3
3

32 5
AB. R. H

(ilRI, wanted to assist with
work, -555 Maple avenue,

bridge.
7-2, 9.

The bux score
Keatbey Juniori
lloodja, c.

rf
Jegtinsky, 3b.
Sabo, 2b
Toth, ss. -
Leftus, lb
lhimback, If.
Pokol, P !

Jogan,cf

H«riUn Junior*
IvaForge, 2b.
Peny, If
Marty, 3b.
Kovucs, p
Sharock, t
Belac, ef. •--.• -

lb.

AB.
.. 2

3
. ,r)

.. 4
. 3

.. 4

4

... 3.

H

Loeser, If
Pfeiffer, 3b.
Dalina, cf. •

ss. ...

M. J. GOULDEN, Jr., Treas.

AB. R. H. E.
3 2 0 0

0
2
0
0
0
0

„ Donovan, rf
",Mazurek,2b. « *
J 1 Jacobs, c. 3

Snowden, p °
Jogan, If l

lutttt

6 1
AB. R. H.

Rr7
Kooma with

ROOM AND
private family.

houwkeeping privll«ea
1H. Telephone Woodbridge

June

FOR RENT

TWO ATTRACTIVE" u':f"r"ish".'!
apartments, 6 rooms and bath, a.

improvement*, phone 207 or call at
f.39 Rahway avenue, Woodbr.dge.

Kernel, i - „
Sheb, on. •• .
Miker, rf.

Score by innings:

31 2 6 l!

000 000 ,200—2

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED
ment, 4 rooms »nd

ette. 681 Rahway
bridge. Telephony 791.

' FOR SALE"

six Roota HOUSE7~«"
m«nU, parquet floors, open

leaving

30 1 6

00 110—5
000 000 100—1

chine, full siie, fitut flats tcmslition;
big stock of records include^r Cheap.
Apply 151 Pershing ayenue.
SIX ROf5w~H01JSE, centrally locat-

ed in Woodbridge; used only a few
months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly Installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy,
Phone 88&-W Woodbridge,
4-16 tf.

. I CARPENTER
i-l ODD JOBS dune promptly. Joe Dur-

" - — ""HIM Wood-

a u t o m a t j . # . - • • _ .

2. Struck .ou^by Snowden 1, by Rog-
ers 2. Bases on balls off Snowden
3, off Rogers 0. Double play, For.
man to Parsler to Lynch.

S*al$ Pit
An enterprising housekeeper has

ound a new use for paper tape. It
« wrapped around the edge of pies
'o keep the Juice In, It U molsteiied
(lightly before It la wound around;
tnri Mnce the puper shrinks aa It
Irlen, It pulls the edges ut the pl«
Ightly together. It U easily removed
ifter baking.

BIG

ish, 680 Watson
I bridge, N. i-

avenue,

bridge Ind«p»ndent.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s openeq

closed; income tax. Will also tab
care of bookkeeping for small con.
cerns on weekly or monthly basis.
Q._Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood-
bridfp

An *gency is POW open in your sec.
tion selling our 110.00 Accident and
FUalth Policies for one of the oldest
and soundest companies in, this coan-
try. Thousand* of our agents have
built up permanent businesses of
their own. Ma'iy agents retire after
several years and live on the rtmew-
tti th«U(On>« autumaUcally. Writ*

ipt, A-l, Suite 814/75 Montgomery

Don't fail to see the

BICYCLE RACES
To be held on

Monday, July 5
Upper Green Street, Woodbridge

Starting Point, Amboy Avenue 1 P. M. sharp
OVER 25 VALUABLE PRIZES

Such as Silver Loving Cup, Gold Watches, Medals, Tires, Pumps,
Mudguards, Handlebars, etc.

COME ON BOYS, ITS FREE

Anthony Horling, owner of

ANTHONY^ SPORT SHOP, 90 Main Street
is the promoter of the races
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At Woodbridge Theatre ^ToLrhr.
Karl

- - . . - ' ' r i m '

'i ifli."'

1 r < ' I ' M ! ,

T''m"

F..rlr To
VV.-i ' t

Known to tr*
Twain In

W vlbrid(c«:

:'o of Mark

oodbridge

T-. >;-.•.: h'Jl
',/•• TN. i - : H

•;le »ifr.' o u t ^ 1*ov-
rjf married' i n i s ""** '""

',. acc-jnl Tnm-| "' »» P""
:= r i a p h n e . H * j T r - '<
:h<- nice thing*j yo-j-jr A':

T Yankee," 'B»ri«d Tf»n«»f"
, . . e , - • ) . . ; • i- o n l y a » ' • • " : : i l ' i r . e ' " a g a i n r < - t - j r n I n t h r

,f \ - •: an homor, ' w i » 'h»ir l a t e : . omedy.
i, „ ' -I'lr? direct-1 "I-tur- •: T""«iiir*." which will be fea

'.' w ..g\'far the'•.:::•• d •• <Wi Wo'nlhridRe Theatre.
V-i-'i; Twain set M-Ti'la1.1 Thw time. a= the title, im-

v s- •'>,« »,irld <nt l ive .p l i e 1 , '!"•-;.- =«•< out '.o fir.H a huriPd;

*i , r . ,--iblc w o r l d s . i t r e i - n How they find one and their
;• < ir n the be ' t adv<-^••*<•< a* jruld-.weker!! provide :

. .,,,'. '. many * '.:i:irh in a typicdly amusing*

i r , V' .ght a«

efj irt»n.

e A , . - i r , hr.ifht a« / new f g r t d ,
'••..a j . *h «Triar! up-to-aste " s l *" . . * „ ,, i

; ;,,! '-..-':'n)r him "down in . F»' = " maVe UF ,tt,e "Gang a.,
'.,.,'•. J I where he could judire u"u a i

i.a and wither life a* a. A4.,»lioa rf F u m No«l
. ; , ,rv cmfortahlc the, Wh-r. 'Th.p of t h a - f l m * L.

•***r!

ERS
M i r k T w a i n i t c r y

• M - 1 , • • * • .

it- is exquisite fantasy and

h.pzh. an.or.sr M:irk Twai l i ' - '

f ' e r t a . n l y V !•< 01 <• :>f t h "

WOODBRIDGR
^ * T H E A T R E ^ " ^

M *••*!••. K \ T . I>;•.;. 2 : : ; " P . M - - K v i ' t i i n ^ 7 a n d 9 ] ' . M .

FRIDAY—Today Only—

MATT MOORE in

"Early To Wed"
R*lf»li Grav*» Gomedy "Wide Open Face*" Sportlight

TOMORROW—SATURDAY O N L Y -

u

MARK TWAIN'S

The Connecticut Yankee
Comedy "Tender Feet" Fox New$

MONDAY—Independence Day—Matinee 2.30 P. M

BUSTER K.EATON in

"Go West • 1

Our Gang Comedy "Buried Tre**ure"
"Menace of the Alp*"

Don't fail to attend the Bicycle Races to be held on
Upper Green Street at 1 P. M. — Prizes to be awarded
the winner* from the stage of the Woodbridge Theatre
at 3.30 P. M. — Also Exhibition Riding on the Stage by
the Winner*.

TUESDAY—July 6th—
HOOT GIBSON in

"Chip of the Flying U"
Felix Comedy Aesop Fables

WEDNESDAY— July 7th—

BERT LYTELL in

"Sporting Life"
Pathe Review Felix Comedy

THURSDAY—July 8th—

JACK HOXIE in

"The Border Sheriff"
Alice Day Comedy "Hotsy Totsy" Screen Stars

/ :: COMING ATTRACTIONS ::

A o n Chaney "Outside the Law" — "Hell's Four Hundred"
Tom Mix in "Hard Boiled" — "Monte Carlo"

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Railway 994 RAHWAY

fr I'orsuiial SujnmMun of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Jttsidtnt Manager, HUBERT M. UNGERFELD

Musical Dirt-dor, Mr. JOHN SCHADK !

TODAY- Friday, July 2nd
- SPECIAL ATTRACTION

REX BEACH'S GREAT STORY
" T H E B A R R I E R "

With NORMAN KERRY, LIONEL BARRYMORE
and HENRY B. WALTHAL

The lui'i' (if thu unknown; thrills such as you've never felt await
you in this mighty talf »f adventure at this snow-covered roof of
the world.
"Bar C Myitery" No. 9 Educational Comedy "On Edge"

SATURDAY—July 3rd—

Ai Unwl—OUR SATURDAY VAUDEVILLE
— On the Screen —

CLAIRE WINDSOR and OWEN MOORE in
"MONEY TALKS"

A thousand thrills and laughs! He thought she understood only
when mnnt>y «Vilked — then he discovered, along the pathway of
joyous uud fast-moving adventure, that it was her heart she listen-
ed to. \i "i ,
Educational Comedy "Fair But Fooliih"

Hodge Podge "From A to Z Through Filmdom"

SUNDAY—July 4th— '
BENEFIT SHOW

CULLEN LANDIS and DOROTHY DEVORE in
"THE MIDNIGHT FLYER"

— and —
A WILLIAM DE M1LLE PRODUCTION

"THE RUNAWAY"
With an ALL STAR CAST Including
CLARA BOW. WARNER BAXTER. " ^

GEORGE BANCROFT and WILL POWERS I

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—July 5th and 6th—
ZANE GREY'S GREAT STORY

"THE VANISHING AMERICAN"
With RICHARD DIX, NOAH BEERY,

MALCOLM MAC GREGOR and LOIS WILSON

WEDNESDAY—July 7th—

ART ACORJD in
"THE SET-UP" •

—and—
"LUCKY LADIES"

With GRETA N1SSEN, LIONEL BARRYMORE,
WILLIAM COLLIER Jr. and MARC MAC DERMOTT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—July 8th and 9th -

"THE SOCIAL CfcLEBRITY"<

Th*alrp

. t to We~a~s<T<wn version" n
<v nt the mast popular .western!

>\eU f-ver written,
"'hip (if thp Flying U" »•«« writ,

n nhuut'tifteen year? ago by B. V
uwi-r I' is a aemi-humorou" story,

pet i'T a western cattle ranch, with

' )

\V

'.art"omrt. â  the hero.

London Slum» and Lordly
Pinery in- "Sporting Life"

* ' . : . n ! ' <•! Er.ifland were
•^:r»!'y rt-ppxi-jced ft'. Universal
f-i'r "'SSp-jrlinK Life,'1 the gensa-
: t a p e plrfy «1-hi<-h comp? to the :

:hrdfre Thtatre Wedni'sday.

iriv pirti*- ir, London supper elul>>;'
a •.:;•.: t-iiuritry e^ate ; the' famous
annual liciby at Kpsom Downs, and
..v..,-"a!l an authentic atmosphere of
Kngland, are to be .wen in this sen-
ABtionii! production. i

".Sporting Life" i« th<- title of the1

picture, and the director decided that |
it should be real yporting life that
appeared on'the screen. Consequent-,
ly, thrilling horse race scenes, a box-
ing bout with Ted "Kid" Lewis, a real
champion, participating, back-stage!
shots of a musical revue, and many,
other gay scenes have been included i
in the production.

HAR.RV C MVCRS a o i PAULINE S T A R K J E
«t 'A CONNECTICUT YArtCEE IN K.!N& ARTHURS COURJ?

M POX, ^"ftODUCTIOK

Fronlier Smufflen Are Nib of
Plot in "The Border Sheriff"

The smugglers along the interna-
tional border whicH included p.art of
Cayuse County successfully fooled
the Secret Service men as to the
method in which they were bringing
in their dope. But after a regular
cattle man got on the job it became
only a question of rounding them up.

Cultjs Colling was sheriff of the
county but he was also a rancer
and knew the difference between
"short horns" ami "long horns" and
further knew that there were no
"long horns" on the grazing grounds
of Cayuse County. CtiHus Collins is
the role played.by Jack Hoxie in "The
Border Sheriff," in which he is
starring and which cornea to the
Wooribridge Theatre Thursday. Col-
lins happens to be one of those
Western sheriffs who can take care
of his job in a large city as well as
in his native haunts. He proves this
when he mixes up in a fight that
3tarts in a nutorious Chinese restau-
rant in San Francisco.

At TheDitmas
•"Hit Buddy'* Wife" 5t°ry

of Heroic Youth
Against the background of the

world war and a small New England
village there is unfolded a touching
and tender romance of ht-roic youth
in the Encore pforiui'tiun. "His
Buddy's Wife", at the Ditmas The-
atre Sunday. •

The two leading roles are played
by Glenn Hunter, the popular young
favorite of the stage and screen, and
Edna Murphy, the beautiful blonde
star.

Glenn Hunter is an ideal selec-
tion for the role of the fellow who, , , ,,
felt his first thrill of love when in crazed younr charmer whose machine
the trenches he saw a picture of his
buddy's wife and who, true to his
promise when his buddy failed to re-
turn from a raid, went to the vil-
lage and devoted his life to the girl.
His sincerity and splendid handling
of the emotional role makes the char-
acter very real and causes a tug at
the. heart. Edna Murphy gives an
excellent performance as the girl,

on who co-stars with vigorous young
William Fairbanks in "The Great
Sensation," is playing.

Miss Gardn rivals Fairbanks thru-
out in her strenuous quest for thrills.
She races her roadster at break-neck
pace, and rides an aqua-plane at a
clip to take your breath away. And
when it comes to the jazi article, she
can show any of our present day
screen stars a few things in' snappy
entertainment.

Fairbanks is well cast, as his role
calls for some fast driving, a daring
headlong plunge from a* cliff to res-
cue the heroine, and a terrific fight
at the. climax which should gladden

CRESCENT
* PERTH AMBOY—T«l. 2SS

TODAY—LAST

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2

Elaine Hammerstein in "The Unwritten Law"
Kenneth McDonald in "Just Plain Folks"

SATURDAY—One Day Only—

"The Great Sensation"
Featuring PAULINE GARON
and "WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

POINTED SAYINGS
A king In the hand In worth

three lu the park.

A man can avoid a scrape liy
letting Ilia whiskers grow.

If you want a thing well dune
tell the waiter to bring It rare.

who deeply grateful to the boy, comes
to his rescue when he is threatened
with jail for protecting her name
and gravely declares her intentions
of marrying him, although her real
love was for her missing husband. <

After a man nljUtln!) a girl's
liand lie Homctiim-s Muds she hits
him iindiT her 11111111 ti

0<><><>0<KK>O^X>000<K>0<K^OO^^OOOO

OLD ONES REVISED
, Beauty U only roiifje deep.

A IIIIBH la us K,,oi| as her smile.
— • *

A penny saved la subject to taxa-
tion.

A new broom sweeps tlie pocketbook
clean.

A stitch In lime oaves embarrass-
ment.

Time and tide must wait for the
traffic cop.

Uneasy lies the head with a penna-
Dput ware.

A creen apple a day will keep the
I. doctor busy.

At the Crescent

at the. climax g
the hearts of all sport lovers.

It relates the adventures of a jazz
yg

is wrecked when she nearly collides
with the car driven by Jack Curtis,
portrayed by Fairbanks.

STANDARD
VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

— DOUBLE FEATURE —

Jane Novak in "The Lure of the Wild"
Jack Hoxie in "The Fighting Peacemaker"

"The Fighting Peacemaker"
It may be only a coincidence, but

just before starting work on "A
Fighting Peacemaker," which is to be
screened at the Crescent Treatre
Jack Hoxie received an odd present
from a convict doing a life term in
San Quentin Prison in California. The
coincidence is this: Hoxie, who is
starring in "A Fighting Peacemaker1'
in the role of "Peace River" Parker,
does a four and a half year sttetch
for a crime he did not commit, so
the present is a gift from one convict
to another.

"A Fighting Peacemaker" is a
great story of the cattle country and

"Unwritten L W has to do with the efforts of cattle
Once in most t-very girl's life | men to keep sheep men from en-

comes the great problem: Shall I j croaching with their flocks on the
marry to please my parents—or shall | grazing landsj; for it is a well known
I marry the man I love? I fact that sheep leave, nothing for

This is the keynote of "The Un-1 cattle after they >\ave grazed upon
written Law," which opened at the [prairie land. Parker returns from
Crescent Theatre last night. Elaine; his prison and join3 with the cattle
Hammerstein has the role of a girl j men in their fight. He artso is led
placed in the very difficult position of to believe that the girl who prom-
having to choose, and she portrays ised to wait for him loves another,
this role admirably. | Thrilling and unexpected situations

This story is real and life-like,
showing the lovely MIBS Hammer-
stein as a busines?, girl. The busi-
ness world is particularly full
problems as she must face. In this
case it is, as often happens, the
wealthy president nf a large com-
pany who aslis hw1 to mirry him.

fill the picture. Tht faith of a wo-
man and a dog are proved while ex-
cellent comedy provides the picture
with many a laugh.

Wonder Dog Star, H«»
Thrilling Part in Film

,.«..j ...... H^.... i.rl ww # — " j M..... j That a dog picture can be madei
She is very troubled. She feels that I w i t h understanding and realism will*
she should accept tin- offer from this be shown at the Crescent Theatre'
man who could give her wealth and w h e r e . .L u r e o £ t h e w i W " will play,
luxury all her life, not for her own j Sunday and Monday. . 1
sake but for her father, a once, "Lure of the Wild" is not usual
wealthy Southern gentleman but now
reduced to poverty.

"Great Senution" Hat Thrilla
From Start to Finiih

Something new in the line of hon-
est-to-goodness rapid action enter-
tainment is offered Saturday at the
Crescent Theatre where that charm-

and has been made by a director of
known intelligence, with ftne re-
straint and ability. "Lightning,"
the half wolf-dO»JAiisplays him»e1f
conclusively as an exceedingly clev-
er canine. The animal is provided
with a callection of exacting- and
stirring scenes that test him to the
utmost. But "Lightning" comes

! A tiling of
the

la a candidate for

Where then-'H a will there's an at-
1 ttMiipt to break It.

_ , the baker aad the elec-
tric 11 ({lit company.

Little drojis «f w,ui«r, little grains
jof gum) make a l'loi-ldu real-estate de-
velopment.

What roes, up must come down with
the exception of Hie coat of llvlug.—
Omaha WurlHHieruld.

ing queen of flappers, Pauline Gar-' through with banners flying.

DITMAS

She waj | taiiilennlHt's daughter
because uhe fc tm her HtufT.

No, Hoflo, a thr»e-piece orcheatra
la nut one whose repertoire include*
ouly three selections.

"You don't have to open your mouth
10 wide," said I lie <t™ilm. •Tm go-
ing tu stay right here 011 the dour."

Prugullly may bt» termed the daugh-
ter of prudence, the nititer vt tqupert
unco and Hie parent of llhurty. flv
that in ttstrttvaifaul will quickly be-
come tx)or,,uud poverty will eufoiye
dependence and luvite corruption.—

PERTH AMBOY—Tel. $796

SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—

GLEN HUNTER
—* and —

EDNA MURPHY
i n

"His Buddy's
Wife"

A heart-touching dram* of love and War

LAST TWO DAYS
Twice Daily 2:30 and 8:30

The Season's Greatest Sensation

The BIG
PARADE

King Vidor's Picturization of Laurence Stalling*'
Stirring World Story

Starring JOHN GILBERT with RENEE ADOREE
A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Production

With Touring Orchestra of Twenty Symphony Musicians

Exclusive Presentation In Exact Duplicate of Runs In
Astor Theatre, New York and Aldine Theatre, Phila.

D I T M A S
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY Phone 2796

PRICES: Matinees 50c to $1.00—Nights 50c to $1.50—
Plus Tax. Note—Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M. to 9
P. M. For Reservations.

All Seats Reserved. Mail Orders Now.

MATINEE

10c—20c S READES yv

TRAND
EVENING

20c,XSc,3Sc

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal fact ion of Walter Reade. A. S. FUgg, Bes. Up.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; AdulU, 20c.
9R r^iir*"7,.1""1 9 - ° ^ h e s ' r a . All Se»U, 86c; BalcoBT. AdulU,25c; Children, 20c.

Saturday Continuous—Evening Prices Prevail.

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

FOX

JVith HELEN CHADWICK and CHESTER CONKLIN

V STRAND BIG TIME p

AUDEVILLt
SUNDAY—ONLY—

World'. Henvyweijht Chump.

Jack Dempsey
Estelle Taylor in

u

MON., TUES., WED.—

Rod La Rocque in
"Brave Heart"

The story of an Indian at
College.



Rotary Hears Report
of Delegate to Big
Convention at Denver

2, 1926

*eqn«nce here. InKtoftH, I
confine my report to what I

^ to make a condensed sum-
«hall
have
mnry nr rucapitulation of outstand-
i thling You appreciate, o |

f l

(mm p«<;c on*
1 ' i'<., wn* incomplete and in-

• H " ' . • i _ i * „_ J

it '

if

WH

s certain that four days

there is any agency in
is to bring abeut a

n f p g ground oi the men
'.",'.',•, nationalities, any agency

(,'oinK to promote a , world
, rlinWi nnd consequently a con-

1 ,, W()rid peace, it is Rotary
' W ttenwmt tj»af Ro

,,f ,i

course, thnt a full report of all that
transpired would occupy a volume
and would have required stenographic
aid to tnke down. No person could
nope to absord all that wag avail-
able for him or even to set down
in coherent form many of the things
he did.' abaorh. . ,

"The morning sessions, oVrote* to
speeches hy prominent Rotariang of
this and other countries, supplied
most of the inspiration; th« after-
noon jfioup "conference*, of which
there wer« half a do».<>n in session
at_ one tirne, gave the delegates B
chance to pick up some Ideas on club
administration, Rotary Education,
classification, and kindred subjects of
importance to successful operation of
he unit club. It is to these after-
noon seditions that I will devote the
est of the time assigned me. •>

"Here are a few high lights that.
iRflecUol».Jtb*t'»,,ttu.e, .but w*.submitted tot your conaidatattnu.

—*' * ™" To properly weure the-best type of
club administration the clnb president
should for his own satisfaction make
a classification of the abilities and
possibilities of each member of his
club—and then he should so name
his committees and portion out the
club work that each member will be
found situated in such a way that
hi» peculiar ability may be put to
the best advahtage. The president's
job is two-fflld, firstly to so line-up
his men that his organization works
with the greatest efficiency' and; sec-

,,rl<l that

Ro-
of the most significant

,','t's" nf the times was borne
,„,. time and time again as

I intoned to men of Meifico,
ijiirhind, of Ireland, of New

and Australia,,C Japan
nt with A

ommon i of Ro-
, brotherhood founded on
that business dealings be

that neither the buyer
the lender or the bor-

anything to regret or be
HIT,

HI in the transactions.
v know, the keynote of the
, , s The advancement of un.

• n.linir, good-Will and interna-
1,,-iicp through a world tellbw-

i business and professional men
i m Rotary ideal of service'. To
,mi John T.. Symes, chairman

nitle
iimniil organization, came the

, • ,,f anyone in the convention
- - • 1: n»r just how that aim would

,,'ly be accomplished. Said
• International common inter-

mdustry and finance eventual
' HUSO all nitiona to consider
^ the one stfrffffiiHTig of fos-
pnigrens and porsperity'. And
iIn' whule secret of the suc-
I luitiunal as well asinterna
K<>i:i. y. The business and pro-

. a! .11»• n enrolled in our organi-
I w and proceeded on the

10 iii:ti successful business is
; rtoni'uly and cooperation rath-

!,,in on trickery and trade en-

i r i . l c n t Walter Warr told me
. l>:ule each other good bye in
, r ihat he would take some time
•. ! week's meeting to tell you
• the social side of the eonven

1 don't know how much he
•.in in- whether he mentioned

.!, hatful way in which our con
11 party was met as the vari

••I'.-limns enroute and at Denver
• iiimittees of Rotarians and Boy

who made it a point to do
•.-.hing in their power to make
u p un enjoyable one. I pre
Walter told you, but 1 mention
passing just as another phase

i;,,tary—the fellowship phase-—
indication that it is not only in

HH'.SS way that Rotariana apply
: 4ugun of service but in th<
!• intimate, friendly personal con-

nf one Rotarian with another,
.•;;• a phase that taught me at
h and proved as enjny«ble to m<
.mything I experienced at th
intion.

I'.rhaps it is just as well, that
: iin from trying to take up the
. 1'iiikii) step by step in chronol-

Atthe. ondly, to kwp^n- constant tout* with

matters was distasted quite fully at
one of the afternoon session*. We
aB have run across persons -who have-
for some reason or other fostered In
their minds a dislike or distrust of
the Rotary idea. Som* of this may
bo caused hy jealousy, of course, but
more often than not it is the result

*7t frMMy ntsHt nnd Salimisy, ar-
riving in Cody, Wyoming at about
9 o'clock in the r\ >•
ing we Started thi
stone in buses and
rain and wind at<i
into a flurry of sn
about 8,000 feet.

Next mnrn-
"«Kh the Ycllnw-

lvc ran into a
nn llinl dovolopcd
"\v .V wr (rot up to

of misunderstanding. To give Rotary ''We spent threi- nnd n half days
its proper rating tn the town—to| in the Yellowstone, lenving for home
establish what at the convention was' from Oardener, M»ntuna, «t spven o'-
called community contact, it is re-clock WednesJay ni^ht. Outside of
commended that each Rotuian do
Ms-own job in the best way ha knows
how. That sounds a bit prosy but
if you will consider a moment you
may, as 1 have, come fo the conclu-
sion that it is right. It means, in
essence, that the Rotary Club must,

mentioning th$ fait that we spent a
day in 8fe Paul and a day in Chi.
cago, there's only one thine that I
want to tell about the trip home,
and that a story on governor Pete
Emmons. A» you know
dust of Wyoming ruisc

the alkili
hoh with a

by virtue ofits peculiar organisation, person's completion Our skins were
be known to the people of town by chapped and peeling nml some of us
the men it picks for members. If "had noses that would have Hone cred-
each member is known as a straight- it to John Barleycorn himsplf. The

each committee and try his host by
a display of interest and enthusiasm
to put across that inspiration without
which the whole aim of Rotary is
defeated.

"It seemed to be the general opin-
ion of men at the convention that
the post of secretary be filled by the
same man year after year." The sec-
retary is the laison "officer between
the club president and the district
governor.and.the best mindsrin Ro.
tary now believe that wh'en a club
gets hold of an earnest worker, a
man willing to undertake the job
and keep Rotary business always at
his fingertips, that man should be
retained in the poBt year after year.

"And now a word about program.
That subject was argued pro and
con for three hours one afterrioon.

forward, honest business or profes-
sional man then there can be no
grounds for condemning the club.
It's the old idea of the chain being
no «tronger "than Its waakest Unit.

"Along the line of producing com-
nronityineereitin. ttrrBtnb enw sp*afc«.
er at the session- told of a plan hi»
club h&d of having the high school
boys, in relays, attend luncheons of
the club. Along with that the boys
were gWen reason to know that the
individual Rotarians of town—not the
club a» a club—were greatly inter-
ested in the school's football-team
and in all other matters pertaining
to the school and its pupils. Another
club has formed what k. calls a "Z0
to 30" club for young men between
those ages who do not qualify in
business cuffrrectiong for. mcmtaNrahjp
in Rotary but whose prospects- are
such that they will be in line_ for
membership within a few years. That
club believes that its junior organiza-
tion is not only producing men who
will be enthusiastic Rotarians when

'they are able to join but who will
b« to seeptd In the hunic idea and so
acquainted with the work of Rotary
that they will be helpful additions to
the organization. It's a sort of Ro-
tary breeding ground or school.

"Rotary education, a subject in
which there is always more to be
learned, was handled in admirable
style in a general -meeting late in
the week. In fact, I thought BO much
of the thing that I made it a point
to visit headquarters and get them to
send me copies of a little booklet call-
ed Standard Outline of Rotary Edu-

incident in which IVte figured hap-
pened at Johnstown, North Dakota,
where we stopped fur fifteen minutes
to let the crew change engines and
to allow autselyes tu be entertained/
by a band of Indians that had gather-
Mi at th» sU^ton 'Cueĵ saw us com-
ing1, no doubt. Well, everyone was

Rld*r* of Portent,
i Pin* conld grt from «ot

place to another more quickly and
with less riolw than «ny ow> st Sky
Line.

When Hod Stone en me In st drnk
•liecjwr rupnlng lo htm In lh« shad-
ojn to whisper In his ear.

/ "The sun woman from the flats on
NHBeimC she Mid, "Juts.: thrown
their words bark In th« fices of the,
master and the hotifr-tfnfr i)»:ftav*

taking pictures of everyone else pos-1 « t T e n h W t0" 8 u d t o «"<»">—'» »••»-

When all opinions were boiled down I cation, which I have here to pass
^ h iand weighed the net result was that

every club should lay out a program
from thuee lo six months in advance,
leaving it flexible enough so that the
chairman of the committee can take
advantage of unanticipated opportu-
nities to use the services of promin-
ent speakers who come to town un-
expectedly.

"The idea this club has tiad in re-
gard to community service seems to
correspond closely with that of inter-
national Rotary. Hart Seely says a
Rotary Club, to be a good one, may
be one that does nothing but is in-
terested in everything of civic im-
portance in town.' The club should
not work as a club, but its individ-
ual members should be the first to
step forward to lead any movement
designed for civic betterment.

The Rotary bugaboo of a town not
understanding Rotary, its unique bas-
is nf membership, and its refusal ti
work an a club for various civic

"A restful night on Lake Erie
on one of the Great Shipj of the C 0 B Una makes a pleasant
break in your journey. A good bed in a dean, cool tuteroom,
a long, found ileep and an appealing breakfut In the morning.

S u u m "SEEANDBEE"-"Cmf OF HUE"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"
__ Daly May lit to Nov+mbtr tSth

U.vt Bu&lo- MO P. M. I E«ittm \ Utvt ClevtUnd-'itiO P. M.
Auivede»«UtiJ*J^OA, M. I Sanded Time ! Anivt Buffalo- '7:00 A. M.

'SuuMf.^ClTi OF BUFFALO" utiv« 7'W A. M.
Conneettooi fo» o S l Point. PuMn-BiT. Tofcda. Detroit »nil othrt pointi.
A.k votutickMaftiZirtoufiicMtacTfortkkaUvUC&BUiM. NcwTourii!
Automobile R»M-*?.5O.

h Po u r
the Gt» S p 8EBANDBE& g c & B Sitamtti
3Z-p*(e booklet. , iiS^U^ l o Dti]y $

to the proper committee of
this club.
, "Rotary International suggests that
Rotary Education be begun on'a man
before he is initiated into the club. It
suggests that the club conduct a sort
of school for all members, devoting
four or five regular meetings each

ing with a couple of aged squaws,-—
when someone shouted for the crowd
to make room for (iovernor Pete
to get into the picture. Immediate-
ly there were signs fit interest ia the
crowd of Jiangers-on ;\t the station.
The'y pressed closer, gazed at Pete,
and one said in a very serious and
knowing stage whisper to his fellows,
'That's him alright. That's Governor
Edwards of N̂ W1 Jersey. I'd" know
him anywh«J» by that nose'.

"Getting bSClrto business. There's
just one idea, called from my own
experience among Ro tartan* uj, con-
vention, that I'd like to get across be-
fore I Bit down. And that's this: A
Rotarian. may think he's a pretty
good Rotarian, he may sing with the
gang, have an .unrnarnus titne around
the table at these weekly luncheons,
and he may even think he is taking
an active part in club matters and
fulfilling all the obligations of the
club. That's the idea 1 had and I feel
safe in .aaylng there arc dozens more
with that same idea right here now.
But let » e say. I.found out by at-
tending this convention that Rotary
is bigger, broader, and of more far-
reaching influence than my little
sphere ever before allowed me to
suspect. My outlook on what used to
appear to me to be a lot of theoret-
ical and perhaps a little useless ideals
has changed. I earnestly urge all
Rotarians, if they art' at heart Ro-
tarians and want to put the most in-
to and get the most out of Rotary,
to make it a point to attend the next
district conference or the next char-

bow'i pot wlih Bl( Raainrd at the
FlFlange. devll> wnrk."

Hod Stone put obt an arm ami
hucgetl the girl gently.

"You're n real woman, kid, If your
»kln la brown." he'ialtl admiringly,
"and fft.iT all. li'i heart that counts.
Now lell nie about tbl»." '

"1 came," said Mlntile franklj, "to
you. because j«u are the ofly man at
Sky Line. The rest are ikunU.
Jowfa says you have the heart ot a
P

SUMMER CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
COST LESS

AT DOYLE & CUNNEEN
SPOT SHOP

HOT WAVE COMING!!
KEEP COOL IN LIGHT WEIGHT CLOTHING

Silk Mohair Suits. . . $15.00
firry, blue, blarV solid or pencil

strips. Size* 34 to HB.

Palm Beach Suits $10,50

Flannel Tro'us«rs
$5.95 to $8.95

Maiiy summer occasions require
a pair. Whit*, gr«y or hisquc

Puns Linen Knickers
Fancy Check or Plain . $3.95

True Blue All Wool
Serf« Suits . . $25.00
Extra pants $5.00,

Light Wool Flannel
Knickers . . $3.95 to $5.95

ter night that held anywhere
year to the class work. Subjects to | around here. It's hard to tell you
be taken up at these sessions would
be: the program of the year, the his-
tory and possibilities of International
Rotary, history of the local club, the
germ of the idea, its charter mem-
bers, past presidents and secretaries,
its achievements, and a thorough
course in the constitution and by-
laws of the organization.

"I am going to go no further with
this matter here, but our very cap-
able committee on Rotary Educa-
tion may find iff" the pamphlet the
germ of an idea that may lead them
to go into the matter with this club.
I am convinced by my experience at
the convention—that showed me my
lack of knowledge of Rotary matters
—that there is a great deal more to
itoUry than most of us suspect—a
(treat deal that we would be inter-
ested in knowing., The school seems

: to be the way to teach us.
I "1 suppose that Walter has told
i you about the special train and about
! the. side trips, the pageant, and the
1 rodeo they arranged for our enter-
j tainment while in Denver. There
I certainly was nothing left un-
j done to make the convention as en-
I juyahle as it was profitable to the
1 ones who attended. After we left

Denver for the trip through the Yel-
lowstone—a side tr^p, of course, ar-
ranged by Fred Neuberger, Fred
Anness, and Percy Schenck, so the
delegates could recover a bit from
their Knelling joust with serious
business before returning to write
their reports for their clubs, we rode

just why, but if you follow my ad-
vice you'll find yourself grasping an
entirely new idea of what service
above self means; you will find that
Rotary is different (rum any precon-
ceived notion,you may have had of
it.

atone tlood for
Ing.

Then he drew * fleep brentb sod
Oung up his hem!.

"You're right." he said, "It's devH'»
work and something must be done. 1
am the one to do It, too."

He W»B silent for soother spac*..
Then he turned to the (in,

"Kid," he said. 'TT«.be«n thinking
about you lately—about making a get-
away down the Pipe some night and
striking across the desert for Marston
—we could find a parson there and
drop over the line Into Mexico. Ar-
nold hmn't much on me—perhaps less
than on anyone at Sky Line—and we
could make a new start—"

There wna the poft sound nf nn ln-
drawu breath 11 ml Minnie Pine's hand
went to her shapely throat.

Stone went on.
"If 1 do this—If 1 hit down for j

Cordova tonight—you know, of course,
llinl It Is very likely to be the end of
me one way or another, in the general
stir up that will follow. I want you to
know any way before I sturt—tliut I'd
like that new beginning—with you."

for a long moment there was no
sound save the myrlnd voices of the
conifers talking mysteriously with
the winds of nlglit.

Then the I'omo girl put her hands
on the white man's shoulders.

"A chief," she said, "does what must
be dune—without four—and a chiefs
woman follows, him—even to death.
Saddle two horses."

"And now, in cluing, 1 want to
thank the club for the honor it did
me in choosing me as its representa-
tive'at the convention. 1 enjoyed the
sessions of the convention far be-
vond my expectations. My hope isj
that every member of the club will,
eventually get to some large meeting
of the International organization for
I know that the <-vent is one-that con-
ndt be other than a milestone in

At Sheriff Price Selwood's ranch an
anxious circle watched the still form
on the bed. The doctor from Bement
had not left bis station for seven
hours. Outside cowboys, all armed,

deep veranda sat the proipeetor,
Smith, smoking Innumerable cigarettes
and waiting on destiny.

"It may he an hour—It may be ten—
man's experience—a milestone that-1 b u l inm"en,ing i8 going to happen
will make his future efforts in Ro- i W0Ili» nie doctor had said at dusk, "he
tary and in his business dealings morej wm v\i\teT r u n y or sink. If lie
enjoyable".

No Skyrocketing
Prices on Fireworks

You can come here for your Firework*

and b« rare that you will be able to
i

buy them at rock-bottom price*.

i.

Our display is complete, and as we

stock only the best grade you will

be well satisfied with the firing of

each piece.

You ifrfH find here a number of un-

* usual" Bet pieces that produce wo?--

derfully beautiful effects.

HAPPY THOUGHTS

The eye Is the pulse of the soul; as
phj^lolans JUIIIH4 the heart by the
pulse, so we hy the eye,—"FT Adams.

Lovers lire an:-'ry, reconciled, en-
treat, think, aininlnt. anil finally speak
all tlilnga by iiu-li" eyes.-"-Montaigne.

I know the Hiiili' Is Inspired because
tt rinds me m (,'nater depths of niy
being than uny other book.—Coleridge.

The highest wirlldy enjoyments are
but n shadow of the, Joy 1 find in
rending God's word.—Lady June Grey.

he will he mtlonnl, 1 think."
And un that cimnce the stranger

waited to Hsk one question, namely:
"What Is the secret of Hky Line!
Where la the other end of the pas-

! saficJ"
; For all the hours that Price Selwood
I had lain unconscious, fourteen men

under Bosslck had eumped In H glade
j under the flurlnt! skirts of Mystery's

western end, ready tu answer Fulr's
] summons.
i Fair's thoughts were of the girl on
I Nameless—of her long blue eyes with
I their stcudy light, of her smiling Ups

and the golden crown of her braided
j hair.
! He drifted uway, us lover* have done
i blnco time wus, und It wits the low-
j toued voice of the doctor which re-
1 culled liliu.

The halls of sisjlit are s
that one man's <\ves are spectacles,to
another, to rend his heart with.—John-
son.

Men are Imrn with two eyes, but
only one tunmiH, In order tlmt they
Bliould see twice us much as they ««•
—Oolton.

ODDITIES

The switch tender -ti, paid for flag-
ging at bis work.

Baseball players are not partial to
rough diamonds.

The mattress muker.can't afford to
lie down on his Job.

The auctioneer Is a man who likes

Saltzman's Hardware

73 Main Street

Phone 74 Woodbridge, N.

jo have you talk back.

Although the miller bolts his meals
he doesn't get dyspepsia.

It doesn't require a bOtanUt to pick
out a society wallflower.

Soothing Blrup manufacturers are
not averse to ukin* hush mouey.

The composer re,ce|TM no Inspira-
tion from Hie tune nil wife keeps
harping on.—HosWn Trawcript.

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage

Henry St. C LaviA
Counselor at Law

HI Main St..
Woodbrld**,

He rose and, tossing nwuy his cigar-
ette, stepped softly across the sill.

in' the faint light of the oil lamp on
a stund Sheriff 'Selwood looked up Into
tlie face at his wife, bending above
him.

"Sally," he said weakly.
Then he turned his head and looked

slowly around at the others.
•'Hello, Doc,'1 he whispered, then—

"they didn't get we—after all 1 Smith
—Smith—" a sudden light leaped into
the dated >yes, "I saw—them drive
Bosstck>— Bossick's steers lDto the
face of—Rainbow cliff a mile west—ot
Bky Line—'!

'•That's ptaqt ,̂" said Kulr quickly,
"you mustn't talk, Selwood—mhtd the
doctor—I'm leaving now."

And wltn a gentle touch on th« sick
man's shoulder ha was gone. .

He ran to th« stable and'got Dia-
mond.

Five of Belwood's riders were throw-
Ing saddles on horse*.

In leas time than seemed pos*tbl«
the six men were riding for the
rendezvous on Nimolsas.
* All along the flowing river th«r« was
the seaming of portent, a it rang* sens*
of Impending tragedy, for many riders
were abroad In tfat quiet qltfht.

O M of thew was Bud Allison, his
youiig fact) set and awful, his uappy's
old rifle grasped In a steady band,
pushing Big Dan to an unaccustomed
limit of speed toward Sheriff Selwood*s
ranch.

p\M buy was. praying that he might
And Brand there—and the old gun was
dsatlued for action,

But within the narrow"margin of a
mile Kalr wan im<f«lnn itnvurd tli*'
north an be wem south -unU thu» Bud
missed lilui with the new* of Nance's
__ Had H»f> »>«lr t»«
hatuwaYug* of thai night ml«UI ,h»Y«

M«n'a Dreaa and Work Pant*
$1.95 - $2.45 - $2 96 - $495

Genuine English Broadcloth
Shirt* . . . .$1.69

Separate or attached
White, tan, grey and blue.

collar,

Two Pwce All Wool Bathing
Suit* . . . . $2.95 to $3.96
Solid or contrasting"" color?.

Skirted Suits, |2.85 to-«<4,v5.

On* Pta* Model in Plain
or Contrasting Colors

Coa»t Guard Suits
All wool white shirts, $1.50 to

»2,00.
Pure wool trunks, $1.50 to $2.00
Fancy stripe bathing shirty $2.0t)

A Great Pre-Holiday Selling
Smart Sweaters and Golf
Hoa« to Match . . $3.95

Fancy Sport Sweaters

Union Made Khaki
Pants

White Duck Pants .

SEE WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

DOYLE &
GUNNEEN

Spot Shoo
REDEEM
"S. A H."
GREEN
STAMPS

Phone 803
155 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DOUBLE
"S. A H."
4REEN
STAMPS

Children, under 12 ye*w

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

Protect

The

Babies

ness

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

able and no wonder the child yearns for and reaches after the purs
dairy milk in its bottle I Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing
them as healthy and strong, children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam's and Rutger's Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch:

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayrevjUe Parlin
South Amboy, Perth Amboy. Woodbridge, Fords and Uetuchen, N. J,

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
W e Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
9 8 9 S U t e S , MAURER,N.J.

Steamer Excursioii to Rockaway Beach, N. Y
Saturday July 3,1926

on Steamer "Sirius"; Capacity 1,900 passengers

Under the Auspicea of
LYCEUM ATHLETIC CLUB, INC.

of Perth Amboyi N. J-

Steamer Leaves City Do^, Perth Amboy at 10 A.
Leaves Moore1* Dock, Carteret, at 10.30 A. » .
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WOODItttlOOE

Ilk* • fur. .
fear for tb* wotwm h« loved- th* ends
of Justice which he tifnght to serve,
Boatlck's steers sn<1 everything else.

And In th* shallow ,r Rainbow clhf
Rod fttone *nd Mlnnl* Pin* waited
patiently for the rn:i<-h to settle dowa
that ih«* n ^ : ' "!iL> »wsy.

tb« c«rof> »n "i" skirts of My»-
. it ready. .
».V. lie told him

At
tery, F»lr fo

*S»lw»otf»
quickly. "«ni1 hl( first thou|lit »«• of
hit race fnr life He laid 'they dtdn't
t,vt me after nil,1 anj 'I MW them
/.living Rnnilrk * Mwrl ln(fl the face
uf lislnbow"cliff a mil* froni Si j'Line."

Ti "if* th* secret he dhwotered and for

nhort for In « r«>i» winirtui the rwk
waited rnt mrnnl • Mn'iy to the right
•iBMl MUM ahrii|>lly

Before her it»riled vision lay
spread out * unit- paradise, round
• • t (Tip. green with tender grajs.
d*tl*d »ID. .1* nn'l poplar trees be-
Hide It* rminilo'd springs—and (rn*
ln« «it«it»dly on lt» nectillarty n a k
fttnttr wiw » fcaad »' cattle. eftffc eoe,
of Wiilr* Ixire <*n tin loft the "IB, K."
of Bowtli-k'K brand I

Tills, Mien, wai Rainbow** pdt of
whlrh Are.tJd U«d spoken.

In utter airtMishmtnt she drew
Hurtftkln up and looked at tbe "secret

h- , ! . ( , they tried to kill him. , | spot" «f » " » " • • • "B <*' . . . ..„„_
There-, some sort of opening m the. • WHi." ..Id Prorlne amusedly, how

irxk fsce which connects with the i do you II*' » r
to«ubterraj»sn pasiwie that leads

Blue Stone canyon, the desert rung*
beyond, and finally to Marslon on the

ei,tletjien, U the

/
Th« Klrl did not retfy, but Mt atUI

with her hand* crossed on her saddle
horn.

The snaky eyes folder the Mark

wood said they H1"H>» sanlsfa'd at tne
Same Htm> Kate CuUrtK.Oruve her
stork down to *"''Tfl'>\.i und "tit to *k&
station- tin you *«•?

•'The drive, coming down to rhe riv-
er, obliterated all tracks of those go-
Inn up. Now that we know I think
we've got the Sky Linp rustlers dead
to rights. There are twenty-one of bs.

"We'll divide you; you, Bosslck. go-
ing with your puriy up to Rainbow
cliff, aiid I striking up through the
mysterious passim? This trip will
take a long Imnl grill, for It is far
up Blue Stone to the aouth, and norm
of" fll MoPf'

Hrl-1 hrfiTfs last ttralr rtrnwlt nlMHsPtT

''liffi lfHgffl'irjf' Irw ni)H>
ground way. .

"However, It muat lend to some
pocket not far from the cliff Itself nmi
on the Inside. A RIIIIHIIOI will locnte
US when we are reudy for each other.
Lord know* what we'll llnd, or what
tbe outcome will be. Let's go."

And so It wai that some time later

"I wouldn't sdvlse you, party," he
said, "to come the hlgh-and-mtghtv
w*W *»*.*.,JUUte kltujft**!.. iww-
would go a long way toward an under-
tUudln'. Oet off that horse."

Without a word Nance obeyed.
A little cold touch was at her In-

most henrt, but that tight, tense feel-
ing of strength was still with bet. She
measured Provlnea shoulders with her
eyes nn h« unsaddled the animals and
turned them out to graze. She-looked
at bis long arms, bin lean and sinewy
hark.

"I've handled my plow all spring,"

Brand Fair with his posse passed close
along the upper ("lie of Nance Al
llsou's ruined Held and thought tender-
ly of the lilue-eyed girl with her
dogged courage and her simple fnlth,
little dreaming that xhe was not Hate
in her bed In the cabin.

The hours of. the night wore on.
crossing diagonally down, Bod

Stone, safe away -from Sky Une at
last, made for Cordova with Minnie |
Pine behind him.

Bosslck, having the shortest Journey
of all, sat In a clump of pines with
his men around him, and waited In
strained silence for n distant shot.

It was well after midnight when two
things took place at almost the sums
moment—Brtind Fair rode lu behind
the clump of willows that were ul-
ways blowing out from the canyon's
wall with his men In single flic behind
him—ajid Rod Stone got off his hnr»«
ut Cordova. He handed his rein to
the I'omo girl HIIII went uwlftl.v up
the steps, opening the door upon the
lighted room where it group of men
were playing. They were mostly from
the Upper country, though one or two
were Cordovans. Among them were
the bearded nmn who had sut on Mc-
Kane's porch Unit duy In spring und
patched Cattle Kute come rldluu lu
on Blueflre, mid the young cowboy
with whom he hml spuken conmninjj
them.

Stone, ft Sky Line man, received cold
glances from the facep raised tit his
entrance. All Nameless knew and dis-
approved of Skji Line. But the boy
wus made of courageous stuff and he
tackled the Issue promptly.

"Men," he sald'ehurply, "I'm from
Sky Line, as you all know, and you
may class me now us a traitor to my
outfit. Perhap.s I am. That's neither
litre nor there. I don't give a d—n
whether I am or not. I'd have stood
true In all CESHH but one. That one
lias happened. There's a good girl—-
a Bible girl, like I mod to know back
In the Middle West—shut up In a se-
cret spot with Sud Provlne—and I've

- got to have help to save her and that
quick. She's a fighter, 1 think, and Is
strong—but—you all kno* Provine. I
don't know what I'm stirring up and
1 don't care.. Will you cornel"

Ev«ry cbalr at the dirty canvas-cov-
ered table but one shot back and out-
ward as the playera roue.

"Where's Uils here spot—an' who's
th' glrll" said the cowboy. "Lead us
to 'em."

"In Rainbow cliff—and the Allison
girl from the homeitead on the rfter." j

"Th' h—1 you say: Ain't that poor !
kid had enough troubled"

But McKane the Lruder spoke from
wheie he sat, ffowntng.

"Ain't youall taking a lot for grant-
ed ?' he asked, "and muaalng in Kate
Catlirew'g business?"

The bearded man turned on him.
"D—n Kate Cuthrew's business!

Rhe can't give a decent girl to that
glliny rep-llle Provlne unil get by with
It In, this man's country—not by a
d—n Bight! Get your hontes, boy»!",

As the players surged out, McKanet
obeying some apprehensive instinct
which pulled at hm 1)eart - like a cold
hand, rosa and followed.

"Watt till I get miner ha shouted
ae liu ran.

hay all dnjr and was not too tired at
night. I can lift a grain sack easy.
I'll sell out hard If I have to—for
Mammy and Brand and Bud and
Nouny."

And when Provlne turned and came
toward her, (millliiK, he was met by
blue eye* that were hard as shining.
stone, a month like a line of battle
and banda clutched hard cm folded
arms. "'

"Oh, ho," he said, "we're goln' tdO , , ,
butt our head agiit k wall, ain't W«1

•nnki. In low tones to Mf Bes-
for'l 1'F.II ling lit* »n Image aad
tllpp»<1 Into the wall. They rode ID
sllrnr? l"*n th* defile, dark as
Kr»t>un «nil fall of wind, and came
ont Into the amptthnter when tb«
pale H|lit was breaking

At Hm' they saw no sign of anything
humnn In all the shadowy place Ar-
nold's Vm-n <*y« nwept the pot from
•tdp to sine, while Cuttle Kate's went
slowly round the wail.

"That's funny," said the. man, "Pro-
vine "

"I. 'I .IV Kkld Kate, "over toward the
left ugalnst the cliff."
. Thr light In the east struck firm at

the woitem face of the precipice, so
that nn object stsndlng hack against
the perpendicular surface got Its full
benefit.

Arnold bent forward In his saddle
and looked long at this object.

Then he touched his horse and rods
forward.

"Hood Lord I" h* said as k« pulled
"reTfiTTtrsTimrn frnrrrtr, "flo**-frfM*!"

For the object was Nance Allison—
or what had been Nnuca Aillsqn some
few ifrttirV >»ph. . . - . ,

Now It was a tragic wreck of a
womnn whose gnmienta hung In fan-
tastic shreds upon her body, whose
whits skin shone through In many
places and whose great eyes glesmed
from her ghastly dice with awful light.
One long gold btald of hair hung from
her head Tn a dancing loop The oth-
er Was loose to Its roots and swept
in a rngired flag to her hip. Long
wisps of It shone here and thereupon
the treuinyled grass around. ^

And over her from hen'cTToflWt WOT
Mood- blood In clots and streaks and
splotches, while from a small, gush on
her temple a red stream slowly
dripped.

The man WHS awed for once in his
relentless life.

"Heaven:" he said, "wbat have you
done? Whore's Pmvlner"

"Dead, I hope," uiiil Nance Allison
dully.

Arnold struck his horse and dashed
awsy, riding here and tlnre as If he

nMrhen beMrMI Mm pushed •»••"•••
ford down tbe •loping floor "f «• ' • •
bow's pot

"A plant I* t i m i n H in* Istter.
••we're caogtatII W«-r- caught!"

A hundred feet awnj Boswlck

His angry eyes flashed over
and the woman beilde him, «ie«
wanned the green bs»ln where the
peaceful cattle lay.

"It would seem, Miss Csthrew," he
Mid, "the* r t r •«—rsught^. C»u*Dt
with the gooda at lest Yonder *i»
sny mlrtn« etecn If I ' in ««< 1 "•»
own brand. It fooks like the B B«f K
to me."

Kate Tfcthrtw wet her llp« «Bd Her
hand mored MttlessJy on tb« rifle's
butt. 8he did not sv»« . but her black
eynt bnrned Ilka coals'to her thtlk-
Hke face.

Boselck threw back his coat.' A liar
shone faintly In the light

"You can thank Sheriff Belwood'i
tireless work for this." he i»'d,'*aafl

' l ' ^ h

mm-e ameslng sotting. I * *
»f the steer* tr.t left no trtrks is
solved by lh« fact that erery tiron yon
stole a big h»m you drove them op
the night before you drove your own
brand down therefore, they left no
trace. Also. 1 wont to say here and
now before thew witnesses, that all
the money y«o brought with ymi Into

pi, nssford toppled to tbt taft'M*
,„„ ont of his saddle with an aodlbtj

He rolled n»er. shook hla good
toward the sereae aklea, and waifl«t

•till
slowly the gronp drew tn to look

attle Kate lying » <•«'«'» ftw
at C

t^XS^STi ^ I % £ was hold.ng her h.nd.b.

must know the ghnstly finish quickly.
For a while It seemed that the man

4 « « * gone entirely.
Then suddenly his honte allied from

something moving In the deep grass
by a spring and Arnold dismounted.

He liuil found Provlne—Sud Provlne
rolling In agony, his face In the mud
With no gentle hand he grasped his
shoulder and pulled him up.

"What's all this?" he rasped.
"WIIBCH the matter with yo,u»"

For Hii.iwer I'rovlue took his hands
from the left Bide of his face and
looked up at his master.

Arnold dropped him back with an
oalh, which Provlne echoed.

"(lone!" he cried hoarsely, "gouged
— slick HII' cluun: Au' ahe tried to

so 'can we. The Whofe
i Tear work I" Known. Ton

may u wall fU« up without a fuse

.
He stopped, tor an'odd sonnd hifl

become apparent—n deep, echoing
sound, a* of many waters beating on
a hollow shore.

It seemed "to come fro™ the center
of the amphitheater where the cave
mouth yawned.

TOT a second tbe whole group W M
silent.

Then kate Cathn-w flung around to
•tare'with wide orbi at ihe'mWfft
of, Uni*lM. • f l i t world wali falling
about her and ahe was d '

anything to »ayT Fora inoSent he
iVwrVnce" Arnold,'trapped and con j ^"at'ure"which knelt there the Imok

.clous of the fact wet hi* thin lift* j l B f r U | . .crou Its knee. Its face cor
and glanced desperately around
saw only stern faces, cold a

B* i ered with both, hands.
| Then something familiar to
1 drooping shoulders, the ragf«

Cattle Kate Cathrew was made o ( rtln|Dg hair, struck homi
of different stuff. She flung ap her : Wi,hout a wjrd hs went
dencned fists and shook rfetn at the t n d ^unwonted.
tUar. skies where tiw. rose jrf dawn ! mp^niwsly he rtooped and took
was spreading.

"Tou-L" she swore, "I always hated
narrow eyes and that mouth of
>!• 8« y.ou are the PIOSB*?*0^

Smith, who has been so Inquisitive ••
Cordova I

tb» hands away,
Wide eyed he looked at her.

fence!" he cried In horror,
•Nance—#&n*«l ,, Qood God

Almighty I Whot's this?"
"I «m'fors*ken of ray Ood," said the

l h;And It is yon who>e done all this! ^ p , t w M i , , "I had to kill hei—or
Oh, d - n your **«! to h~l!" l n e f l hare killed you I

She dropped her hands, cattght the | 1<tou jifln-t," said Kalr sharply,
rein hsnging on Blueflre's neck, struck
her heels to his flanks and quick as
thought whlried him away toward the

stallion

the
"killed her. Tour shot went

The roar of waters became the rum-
ble of hoof* and up from the bowels
of the earth Came Brand, Fair and his
men.

He blinked In the new light and
then tils dark eyes went unerringly to
tbe face of the .woman—tblB woman
whom he bad •might for two full
years. •>

"Good morning, Katharine Fair," he
said.

Far over by the rock face Nance
Allison leaned forward In her bloody
rags and railed a hand slowly to her
throat.

cut. The group between her and the
entrance fell floundering, apart before
the stallion's charge.

reached the wall.
"Ton can't get away with this,

Brand t'alr!" »h« screamed, "I'm a
match for you!" and Jerked at ber
rifle In Its loops.

In her rage she was Inept. *p that
the weapon caught, hindering her pur
pose for a moment.

But that purpose was clear to sev-
eral In the Intense group of watchers
—to Bod 8tone~-to Fair himself —snd
to one other.

Nance Allison, standing in her
trampled spot, knew that the moment
she had dreaded for so long was come.
Knew that danger threatened at last

Slut looked at him dully, uncompre-
hending, and Fair repeated his words.
At she realized their Import b*r lips
began to Quiver, she rolled down upon
.... t . — , i .a p ^ y T | t l l h r *•»-»"

- IVnQW l l tn i I W » 8 m mm™*-"""- — —
L'p from the abysmal depths of pftys- • g o n j e mf, w h o m g n e |Oved—the startleal exhaustion which encomp«sa«U her

came that spirit which had not yet
been conquered,

"You 1" streamed Cattle Kate, "Tou I
! You 1 It was yon who did the trick-'

not that fool Selwood: I might have
guessed 1"

Pair sat stHI and looked at her and
at the man beside her whose face was
a study.

"Sure yon might have guessed," he
| said. "When you RIKI your paramour

there robbed the < Vnxolidated and

! "Cut It, Kid, an' Kiss Me. You Might
as Well Now as Later,"

Cut it, kid, an' kls« me—you might as
well now an Inter. An' besides, I
don't like a mouth all mashed up from
discipline."

The hand of God," nald the big girl
atltHy, "Is before my face. His host
Is round about me. I'd advise you to-
let me alone."

The IIIHII threw back his head and
laughed.

"I don't see no Moat." he said, "an1

I ain't superstitious." and with a leap
he swuqg one loug arui around her
neck.

"Help me, L<ird!" suld Nance aloud,
Hnd bowing her young body she nulled
her forehead down hla breast and
slipped free.

Next moment she Imd struck him In
the mouth wllli nil her might and
followed through like uuy man.

I'rovlue roared and swore and came
; for ber again, bend down and small

eyes blailng. »
"Now," he sulif; "I'll have lo hand

you discipline, you d—d hell-cat!"

CHAPTER XX
Conclusion.

When Nance AUIHOU mounted Buck-
skin ut Kate Cuthrew's door a terrible
weight IIUDK ut her heurt, yet a cur-
rent uf utrength seemed flowing ID
her veins.

" The Lord Is the strength of my
life,'" «he thought yalluutly, " 'of
whom shull I bi' ufruld?'"

The courugti of the familiar words
liud btteu with her through many bit-
ter trials—It did not fall her Ujow.

8u she rode tn nlleuce with Provlne's
lascivious ey«s upon her from behind,'
aud £lg Busford glowering In self-cen-
tered inattention ahead.

The way led clone along the foo^
of ltulnbovv cliff milling ilia weutlt-
ereil (lubrla which sifted always down

Hhtj rock face, and presently she wus
Huiaied to Bee the wall llaelf seem to
nil™ tn betweou Hasford and herself,
and iu another swouil »he WUM ridlug
Into u vury narrow (letlie In the liv-
ing atone with l'ro^ine cloae upon
her horse's heeU. There wag just
ruoiu f'>r horse uud rider In the echo-
Ing aisle *inl none to xpure. It wait
dimly lighted by what ueeuittd a crack
in tue eurtlia surface high up among
tlie clouds. The girl looked UP In
wonder. ' "**

Tills, she knvw, wai tbe secret of
Ualnuim cliff »ud M*««y rldire. D»>

Ho the nlglit that WHH SO full of por-
tent dzojurtid (liiwji lawn tho country
of the D«ep Heart hills and rVbtlny
rode the wluds.

Hky Line ranch was stirring eurly,
even before the firm gray light had
touched Hie east.

There was inucli afoot. Iftimlck's
alec™ were going down (be Pipe that

I day—and perhap* Sud Provlne and
Nance Allison would go wltli them,
bound for tbe Big llcnil country In
TexaB whence the man had hailed.

"I think she'll Higu tilii morning,"
guid Arnold easily as be sat down to
Josefa'K »t«*ni|nn breakfast by lump
light, ''Hnd keep her mouth phut, too."

lp the shielding clump of pines Bos-
slck wittt#d for Fair's signal some-
where Inside the cliff.

Not no far down the great ulope of
Mystery Rod Htone WHS cllMbTng up
with the Ciirdovu men behind him and
Minnie Pine like his shadow at his
Hide.

Aud deep in the heart uf the earth
Brand Fttlr was slowly forging upward
toward that coup of Justice fur which
he iiad labored HO long mid patiently.

Nut le'uBt of the uttorx In tbe com
ing play, set to funijtlon on the stage
of ItHlnbow'H pot, |wun Huil Allison
urging III" eKlukuated horse slowly up

'toward Sky Line.

get >m both—d—n her husBy's soul!"
Arnold rude slowly back to where

Unit grotesque caricature of a woman
still stood by the wall. She seemed
Immovable »s the rock Itself, part and
parcel, of the waiting world and the
gray shadows.

"You yuung^ hellion!" he gritted
through his teeth, "you have blinded
my best man'."

"Have so," said Nance, still In that
dull voice, "ye»—I have so." She
nodded her disheveled head.

"Oil, what's the use to fool with
her!" cried Kute Cathrew furiously,
"I'm done!"

With a nitre of her unbridled temper
She snatched' her gun from Its saddle
loops and Hung It up.

As her tinner curled on the trigger
Arnold plunged his horse against Blue-
flre.

"No!"'he cried us the report rang
out clear and sharp In Uie thin air of
dawn. The bullet struck with a vi-
cious "phwlt" ten feet above Its mark,
and a little ruin of rock dust fell on
Nance's liuir.

From all the sides of Rainbow's pot
that shot catne buck ID echoes, iLXoar-
itiB fusillade—anil Uosslck, waiting In
his clump of pines, straightened in his
saddle. He picked up bis hanging
rein and spoke lu a low voice.

"Ready, men?" he asked, "then let's
go."

Cattle Kiite limi fired her own signal
of fate and her euuinles heard it.

Brand fair heard It In the strange
durk passage fur down In the heart .
of Mystery ridge. Kod Stone, climbing '
the stiff slopes, heard It. and so did'
the boy on the staggering horse a
little farther over toward 8ky Line.
He altered his course a bit toward
the west,

"What do you me^nr wid Amord
sharply, "would you kill her before
she signs the puper? Or after—and
have the linger of the law point at
the new owuer of the flats? Use yonr
wits." t

"Kill her—and t^e old woman will
take the boy and no." said Kale, "she'»
the stubborn element. I warn yoa
now—she must never go out of thm
place alive. She knows us now."

"Unless she goes down the Pipe with
this morning's drive—the boys should
soon be here to start."

"She will come back."
"Not If I send Basford to take her

over the Line."
"Knough!" said Kate, "I'm uneaay

about the whole IIIIOK—the brushed-
out trucks ut the mouth of the Pipe—"

"A trifle. And the boys will soon
be here. Hark—tliey're/comlng now."

There was a sound In the rock face,
a shout nnd-a rumble-of horses' feet
hurrying.

The man and the woman looked that
way—to behold BIK Bttsford come boll

*wound the.colU of «ulit around Jack i. t h e deadening weariness of gigantic

danger of death—and as If something
broke within her, the "stirring*" cryfr
tainted. Without taking her eyes
from the frantic woman on the big
bine hone, she began to feet with her
foot tot something In the gras»—
something long and durk and cold, but
which seemed to her now more pre-
cious and to be desired than anything
upon the earth—namely, Sud Provtne'i
rifle.

For herself and hers she had borne
all things—lost hope and poverty, and

ti

the sod, snd wept.
I Brard Fair, knowing that this mat
| ter was between her soul and Its
I Maker, wisely did not attempt to com

fort her.
He eat with his hand on her hear

Ihg shoulder and watched the tragic
scene.

Bosslck and bis men surrounded
Arnold. Big Basford was dead. Am
here was Nance Allison In Rainbow'
pot at dawn, ghastly with blood sod
weariness.

A thousand questions burned In bts
brain, bnt tie waited.

From the right Rod Stone was corn-
Ing forward, followed by th* half-
breed girl and the rest of the men
from Cordova.

Bosslck took Stone Into custody and
called to Bud Allison, who came limp-
Ing forward, his blue eyes glittering
wltn defiance.

Fair stooped and lifting Nance bod-

>«y,'

,,eni

Wa

Tim

•aid atWte
'what wo ,ld snyhalfmaa dor

Fair »t*>d Nance upon hw r,.,.
Bhe raised her unsrmiVnnie

nd glanced at the tense far*,
"Where's this I'rovirto? T»U

Nance," said Fslr still in, u,,, ,,,,'"'
Hart voice. He bitched hl« holnt. r
"Uie farther forward on hln tt,i?i, "

"I don't know," she said "T l(Jr,%
ils face |o ribbons- I'd hnv* '•"• -
itm If I could. l i e mwleri thst

She nodded toward the north
Fair loosed her gently and « „

vrnm* mwwj, wtira Bontct caught

"Holl hard. Smith—Mr Fair" h»
aid, "not to y e w condition. .Term,n

—%o see what you can find, in |hft
meantime—there's Bis; Basford
boy was qnlek—"

Hart Rod Stone broke In, apeakin.
frankly.

"I'd Itke to say, men. that whon
yotmc Allison klUdd Big Basforrt i,H
| 0 t the roan who threw hla father
down Rainbow cliff and stretched «,„
rope that lamed tfc» boy: jrfan Arf!
son hid found tbe only ontslde w a j
o th» rim snd was'looking down into

the I'ol here, wh«ft Bmtord went t,.
meet trim."

For a long moment there1

lenee.
'It wowlil seem to me," said Bos.

sick slowly, "that there has hern ,,
deal of justice done, here th|f <iny- -
a rery great deal of Justice, if.,
destiny."

Nance Alllsea looked nt, at htm »iti,
a light In' her blue eyes.

"IP* the b u d of God, Mr. Bos«t< k,"
she said gravely, 'tno less.'

"Maybe," be said, as Jermyn nn 1

WSS «|-

several other* who had eccompunln
him, came back across the basin with
Sud Provlns among them.

One look at ,the man was suAViunt
"I guess he's had all that wa* ,-.,,„

Ing to him for the present," said I).,,
sick grimly. "Take hhn along to ;h«
house. We'll go gather In the rest '

And so, In the full day, with tha ris-
en sun touchlft all the tspestrlH
slopes of Mystery with gold. CattU
Kate Ctthrew went back to her
stronghold under the tinted riirr
went in state with a retinue behiiM
her.

9h« had died as she had lived, sp,-.
tacularly, and her turbulent sou-
should have been satisfied.

With her went one man who hat
loved her after bis selfish fashion, an
other who would have crawled In t)»>
dust to klsa her feet, while a thirl,
bome rolling limply on a saddle, fni

Fair—you might lime uuessed ' that
his brother would follow you to the
ends of the earth .in <et you. And
he's got you—got you 'lead to rights."

He, too, showed n deputy's star.
•'Jack Fair died In prison—of shame

and of a broken lieHrt. For three
yenrs I worked In New York to get
the goods on you, Arnold, and n«ver
could—definitely. Then 1 hired a bet-
ter man who could -and did. I have
a preciotu package In a safe place
with enough proof in It to have sent
you over long ruro—but I wanted you
both—together—a grand finale. It has
been a long trail—-long—for me—and
for Sonny, the child whom you aban-
doned, Kate, rive yean ago."

The» womun gusped and raised . a
clenched fist to let It fall In Impotent
rage. Fair went on.

"I've lived for months In Blue Stone
canyon, It wn* I who found where
tbe willows blow out from the wall.
It was Sheriff Selwood who took his
life In his Imii'i to help your men drive
Boasick's steers into Halnbow cliff. It
was all of UH mgether, as you we us
here, who put t»o and two together
,and determined to get yon—and to get
yoa good—you <in,d all your outfit of
ruatlers—all of whom owe something
to Lawrence Arnold yonder. We'te.
picketed the wimth of your passage
Into Blue Stone und would.have caught
you there—or rather at Murslon,
where I have hud arrangements made
for some time We've been holding
off for Selwood s word—he's worked
too faithfully all these years to loae
the credit now."

Not once hml Fair taken hla eyes
from Kute Cttthrew's face, else he
might have seea the tragic figure by
the wall at the right, the grotesque
woman wtiose bloodstained features
wortfed with hysterical la«gh|»r. - •

"Brother!" whispered Nance'Allison
to herself, "It wua his brother1—not—
not—himself: Oh, Lord, I—thank
Thee'."

Neither did he gee the newcomers
gtreftmlng through the cut Into the
basin- the men from Cordova under
Hod Stone.

There was one other actor In the
small drama whom no one noticed—<
Bud Allison, on foot now, since Bid
Dan stood at the base of the last rise,
completely done- -Bud Allison dragging
his lame foot wearily, his pappy'a old
gun on his shoulder.

Tbe boy stood between the law rid-
ers and the wull, looking at them all
with puztled eyes. Brand Fair con-

labors.
Gone was all the stern restraint, the

earnest supplication to be kept from
spilling blood. The hatred which hnd
smoldered In her leaped to its fulfill-
ment.

Bhe had believed In the hand of God
that bad been her shield and buckler,
had been patient In adversity, meek
In her dogged courage.

Now, as Kate Cathrew clawed for a
weapon to kill Brand Fair sitting on
his horse at the cave's mouth, she be-
come a killer herself, joying In the
fact.

Her foot touched^the rifle.
8he«bent and took It up.
As Cattle Kate straightened In her

saddle, Nance dropped stiffly to her
knee and raised the gun.

Her blue eyes caught the sights and
drew down steadily upon the woman's
heart.

Just so had £hose forgotten Allisons
drawn down upon their enemies La the
Kentucky hills. ..,,

Her finger touched the trigger.
And here the hand of destiny

reached down—or was It the hand of
God?—Hnd ordered the puppets play-
Ing out their little tragedy In the heart
of Rainbow cliff.

•As Kate Cathrew flung up her gun
tbe furious rage that fired, her stiffened
body In the saddle, shot tier bolt up-
right, standing ID her stirrups.

.Pe.haps some unaccustomed plea-
sure of her posture angered him—per-
haps the excitement of the moment
looted something wild In his hybrid
heart—perhaps It was something else.

The bearded mun from Upper
Country said afterward It wai.

At any rate, with the woman's spec-
tacular and dramatic action. Blueflre,
the BtaHtoa, who hated her bat obeyed
her, gave one scream and rose with
her.

It was a magnificent leap, high
spread euglini;, with the Sowing silver
cloud of his mane tossing in the roay
light.

From the peak of It* arc this wom-
an, good rider though she was, but
taken by surprise, tell loose from h«r
stirrups, cascading In a flare of booted
feet straight down his htps and tall.

At the tame moment two shots rang
out—lu* own and Nance's both gone
wild with Blueflre's Interference.

Still on his hind feet, thej stallion
whirled, turning once more toWard the
i-ut In the wall, and came down—his
shod forefeet full upon her .breast.

J He leaped over her body, and was

Uiau any

Fair Stooped, and Lifting Nanc* Bod-
ily, Carried Her Toward the Heart
of ths Group of M«n.

Tliere was a ''old breeze blowing
vlien Arnold Mud Kate Cuthre'w rode
IUIIIH the rock (ace to the

turned:
"While we art about this well finish I gone, his empty saddle shining with

It completely. I want the men of \ lt» vanity of silver.
Nmnele.s: uml the Upper'Country to
know just what sort of criminals they
have been dealing with—to know thm
Lawrence Arnold there la a clever New

. . . _ . Vurk lawyer wlw defends guilty men
\nfi from the narrow oueniiig with a I «nd frees I hem—by buylnt Juries,
string of men behind A|IU. The graj i That lie is gelling rich by selling
light had given place io the ruse of ; through agents and aids* the cattle
sunrise, and the riders who came so i which you, Kute, steal here* drive Into
swiftly oat of'the wall w«*»
visible.

"H—1's flre!" whispered Cattle Kate
Cathrew.

Like a Nemesis, bosslck nod tb«

lh« rtv«*, up lu tha ellO. duwu .thin
wonderful underground passage Int.
Blue Utoue cunvon and out across the
desert to Mnsion for the shipping
it has been uu awiulng system in n

A silence of death fell for a moment
in the peaceful pot.

Then two men moved.
McKane, the trader who leaped

from his horse •tnd knelt by Kute
Cuthrew. and Big ttmiford who Hunt;
up Ills arms and shook his clawing
fingers toward ihe^wegtero wall.

"You killed her!" he shrieked, "You
I. yutlyw dBKll—you've ktlW kutie

ivw!' And I'll kill you!"
lie kicked hla home viciously and

*iiot forward.
Mud Allison, the boy whom iiuue bad

tly carried her luto the heart of the
group.

"Men," be said, "here's something
more to add to our score against Sky
Line. Look!"

They looked In astonishment.
"Oreat Scott!" said Bosslck wonder-

Lngly, "It's Mis* Allison, ain't It?
What's she doing hereT' '

"That's a question I'll ask Lawrence
Arnold." said Fair In a voice Ilk* a
blade, but the bearded man fnxn the
Upper Country spoke up promptly.

"I think young Stone and Minnie
Pine can answer that, since that is
why we're here. Speak, Stone."

The rider shook his head.
'Let Minnie," he nald, "she was first

to know about It."
All eye« turned to the I'uino g|rl,

among those of Lawrence Arnold, still
holding In his arm* the body of Kale
Cathrew, and they were cruel as a
hawk's.

*l listened." said Minnie cslmly, "I
always listened wlien there was devil's
talk at Sky Line. I've heard much.
Tills time thu Sun Woman yonder stood
In the ln»er room where they had
brought her, and gaw back In their
teeth the words of the boss and the
master. They wanted her to sign her
mother's name to a paper which would
give to Kate Cathrew the homestead
on Nameless—" ' ,

"Great Scott!" suld Boaak-k again.
"She wouldn't," went on Minnie,

"*and so they gave her to Sud Pro-
vine to keep all night In Halnbow's
pot, with Big Bastord standing guard
outside."

There waa the sound of an Indrawn
breatlyfrom Kulr.

"We know Provide, Kod Stoue and!
me," continued the girl, "and so we
went to Cordova, for lielp to get her
out. We had to wait so long to get
away trow Sky Line-—"
."But. they came, men," «nt In .the

beurded man, "don't forget that In,the
final settlement. They dured Arnold
and Cattle Kate tn sure a woman's
honoV-and tliut's'no small thing,"

lowed after more closely
otlier.

The young cowboy from the Upper
I Country absent-mindedly rolled <
cigarette.

"She was worth It," he said sufily
to the bearded man beside him, ' in
spite of all!"

"II—I!" said the other, "look yoM.
derl One -square foot of his iii-ln
hide was worth her whole body' 1
always thought he'd get her, sotn.<
time, some way. I'm going to dig u;i
my last dollar an" boy him from who-
ever owns him now."

BlueOre stood ngalnat the din
watching with Interested eyes th,->
strnoge procession passing.

On the broad slopes, the towmiu
slants, the conifers sang their ev>-r
lasting song, tuned by the little win...
from the south.

White clouds sailed the vault al> >v <
leading their shadows for a little sp't"
upon the soft green country.

Another spring was smiling on th'
Deep Hearts hills.

On the wide brown flats by Nuuipi--i
the young crops were springing, yl«<>:
ous and safe, and some few her<i-<
browsed peacefully on the nigs-!
range.

In. the doorway of the eabln by a
river, Nance Fair sat with Sonny u
her lap, watching the slope beyoml.
' "Won't Brand be coming soon?" ii,-
child wanted to know. "The Hnlnh w
cliff Is shining, so It's gutting late

"Soon—*very soon, honey," tn.1.
Nance smilingly. "I heard Dirk b r .
In the buck brush yonder a llttio win .-
ago."

In the room beyond Mr*. Aliu<:
rocked contentedly.

Nance," she said, "you know n •
here carpet always makes me think '
the floor of the woods, somehow, u
It* brown an' white. It's so fretli
fair *•' soft."

"That's why I got that warp," -
Nance happily, "1 felt It would • '
tt does so. Tee, It does so. it
Sonny—yonder1* Brand a(id Bull"

Nance rue* and waited for t!» • •'
dank man who swung down ami • '
to her with Sonny on hla shoulder ^
he stooped to lay hi* Up* to herie jsioo
looked long and tenderly Into her i
eyes.

Brand and Bod, riding up from
waters of Nameless In the ev.-i
liaie. Diamond and Buckskin <ln
long breath* of salUfartlon HI
sight of byuine.

Heart of my heart!" he whî i •
•How's all, Brand?" called thf »'

•r ss, she spread a clotb on the si•••'
table preparatory to "feeding h«r
folk" as site phrase* (t.

Brand bung, his ha!t oo a u«u
turned to tne wel^ as Bu.i
whistling up the pain.

"Fine, liammy," he call«-il
"everything at 8ky Line's dolnn
Bod and Minnie make tiling"
and I can trust Uwut. The only
that jar* U old Jopef* w l 1 0 «"""'!

to tell me that all halfbre.i-
fools, and that white me" ""
trusted. And then she bakes i.i
pic; for Hod and smll»" '» "'
proudly. Yes^-sJI's well, AH-
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HOME, DAD AND THE BOY
By FRANK H. CHELEY

Rial Dadt Are Rial Sport*
D ECAU&E these fiithers pity tht
" old "Game of Ufe" for all that
It In tliem. hnt always according to
the rulet that every boy under-
stand* as "being sqnare."

Bteauke Thty Belltv* in Taam
Oamea aa educators In sportsman-
ship and social living and Insist
that the bleachers are rarely, If
ever, th* plans for real boya.
"Every Boy In the dame," Is their
slogan,
• B«caus« Thty Art Frlandly With

their neighbors, rich and poor alike.
Invnrlnlilv hoys and dogs In tht
nelRhnnrimml know them and like
to "liang aroiiiul t'lem The gang
often want tliem I»r "in..pa" or to
be "It," because they have confi-
dence In them and Vnjoy them.

Bteauae Tht|r Instructions art
always of the positive sort—and
bat-ked up by personal demonstra-
tion, too. They despise "don't,"

gagging" II Hrwij against
their prtnclplea.

Bseauaa Thty Ar« Invariably In-
ttrtated In (logs and chlrkena and
ttampav .uiti atart. wuLcaAlo. i W y
M i e v e that a boy without a hobby
la likely to be no boy at all, and
that the making of collections la
one of the Joys of being a boy.

lit) V. It. Ch«l«T. Dmvtr, Colo.l

'Keeping, Cool with

Cotton Cr4pe"—a

Summer Slogan

Paris Puts Its Shoulder

to the Circular

Cape

Misplaced Sympathy |
BT THOMAS ARKI.E CLARK 1]

D*a* «( Men, Uniranitj • ! II
flu* . ' 11Illinoim. I

666
It a, preacriptlon (or

Col«U, Grippa> F\n, 43 _
Biliout Fever »nd Malaria

It kills the germs.

Wind Velocity Variet
The average velocity of the wind

near the western and nouihern coasts
H i IIIII Hflsia In

T H I printed designs of the stuoif n»va
(alien violently on tht silks and cottons
alike and Ukc their agitated c o m e of
geometric patten*, confetti showers,

seventeen miles an hnur. In the East
and Inlnnd the prevalent velocity l»
between eleven and thirteen miles.

i C I R ESMK HOWARP. British am
* J bavsndor to the United States, Ir.
a rerent address to a group of sta
dents of )ourn»ll«m In tlie MlddU; West
among othpr tilings, rrltlclsH os for
showing a ml*pla<*ed and mla|rnlie<:

•jmpnthr for thn«« upon » * & • W>
pathy Is wanted or who are not en
titled In It. There In, as h« aaja, ton
much pish am) «lu*h In out attltnd*
toward vloliilors ot tb* l lw or of
•nolal ennvpnt^ons.

We arevsiierliillx ntnpathetlc with
the yrtjinif who vlolmelaw, not walls
Ing thut the best pos*lbl« thing that
ran happen to o youthful derelict I*
to be ought early In hl« Irregularity
Mid I" he foriHl to puy a reasonable
penulty for his dereliction. There U
nothing else that will no pffertuBlfj put

BH^^HHfcaHMfc^B^k^Bar^^i^^^Baf^i^^^^i^i^i^i^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^i^^i^iaJ^i^aaiaB^BBMIPB^^BaBaiBBasi^aBa^BaiaiBaiaaiai^BaBaBaiaBaissaiaBaiaBaBj

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Warmth

In couwwather Park had thi* and that
to say about the rapt as a wrap—that it
blew about too mm h wasn't practical
nr miflrrkf *1v warm. Hut it always ad

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly P»r«
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

'i Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St.. Woodbridge, N. J
PlumbUg Fixture*
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Sapplin

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Sfaoet, Qothing and Genera)
Merchant! it*

Opts Every D«r Estapt Saturday
, N. I.

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., WooJbrid»e 548

Main & William St.., Woodbridie

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provi»ion»

»7 MAIN ST. Woodbrulgt

Te!. 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Escalating. Sewering. Gra<H»i.
Carting of all Krnda '

628 ?.cifie Av«., PERTH AMBOY

icapej on l%ht-weight iioen, cotton
crepes and the new rayon-end-fttton
fabrics. They arc citrtmery interesting,
their colon are (rash and vivid and they
niake delightful hocks that coat very
tittle, trim themselves and are highly
decorative in bouse or garden. The one
aiustnted b Ml exceUrtt exaaapfc of the
almost sctfmade dreaa with its oae-faece
cut, short kimooo sleeve and plaits at the
tide. IU straight lower edge makes it
ftntahk for borden.

— Mention this paper to advertisers;

- P l e a s e mention this paper w h e n * helps you, it help, them, it helps

•»rchasiTig from our advertisers.— your paper.

milted ttlt It WW chk,~j?raceful sad ka-
mensely becoming For Summer it has
played upon the ilnorative qualities of
the short back cap* (hat servo ao useful
purpose'but adds to the distinction of a
simple frock. The dress illustrated lias
the new Vide belt that Itts the upper part
blmae a bit and EUWSU a separate skirt.
In reality the frock is the ot* piece typa.
It is mad* in cornflnwu-Mur crepe de
Chine stitched in .1 darker shade.

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

'jfettik
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this impor tan t purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissue*.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
• . G A R A G E : :
Cylinder Reboring

T*l. Woodbrida;* 202

186 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

NAVICOAL
In Carteret, Woodbridge, Avenel and Sewaren

Per
1 .00 Net Ton
$10.50 in five-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION

lying, or violation of conventions or
the criminal vlolutlnn of law as for
the violator* to be m»o«- «»**•» .that
their acts have cut them off from the
confidence and sympathy of the public
and especially of their friend*.

l>po«e there has not been a crtm
Inal, within the lust twenty yeara, no
matter how depraved, who, when Ir
appear^) that he was about - to be |
brought tn Justice, did not find the
mall* flooded with gushing letters nf
sympathy and commiseration for what
he was about to s«ffer. The theory of
not kicking a man when be Is down
nat own carried to the IITB.lt, lu um
misplaced sympathy for the criminal,
until most violators of the law could
very easily draw the conclusion that
they are martyrs deserving of properly
adjusted haloa, rather than derellcta en-
titled to the condemnation of rwpect-
able and law-abiding cltliens.

The seme thing Is true of the TIO
lators of regulation and law t s a leuef
degree. Newllh Is caught cribbing on
a Coal examination In college and Is
dismissed.

"Bard lock, old chap," his frlendf
say as they put the sympathetic arm
around him. "It's u dnrned shame yon
got caught. Of course, they bove to
muke nn emmple of gotoeoue. and ao
they picked yon out."

Newlin goes feeling like a martyr
who has been sacrificed simply for th"
sake of upholding a foolish law, rather
than n penitent resolving that In the
future he will live on honest life.

Holdennan was sent uway from t|i
university for pretty well deflnei
moral Irregularities. Hiilf the men Ir
nolderman's clnss, good fellows mnny
of them, too, petitioned the faculty ti
let Holderman come hack at once,
though they knew he was guilty and
that his Influence as nn undergraduat
hud always been burl. More thnn that, a
dozen or more prominent citizens, whi
claimed at least Hint they knew all
the details of the case, expressed their
sympathy for the unfortunate boy, and
their hope that his penalty mlght.be
reconsidered and perhaps commuted
or entirely omitted.

We are altogether too sympathetic
with thoBe people who through their
own Irregularity or Inck of principle
get themselves Into trouble.

«a, i m . Weilern N«w>p«D«r Onion.)

C7rC)UY confine Grandma or the
vie/thildren to one room, when,
with a Thatcher "SectiontT Boiler
in your cellar, they can enjoy «n
even, healthful warmth in every
corttef of every roomf- - —

The Thatcher "Sectional" Boiler
is famed for its ease of operation,
economical fuel consumption and
perfect circulation—a combination
i n su ringabundant warmth and com-
fort throughout the entire house.

M«if'if
Ultrmlurt ttlU*t

flTl

m>4 Ut m -mJ ym
l

HB wnndcrful weeeu of ih« Tha"teh*f
"Sectional" Boiler i« dut to tht factthaiit

h built «n the "triplr nrt travel" priocipJi—-k
printed* that make* for perfect circulaiioo,
combustion and u « of hoi gaje»-Wri«loday.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
i n , I MO.

NtVUBK.N.J. NTWYOWC

Individuality
According to c i n e m , the brush

strokes of a painter arc a* Individual
a tb« handwriting of u writer.

Novli Loting PopulmrHy
TIHTO In a reaction agnlnlt th* mod-

ern n >vi"l anil novel rraillng. sccord-
lug lu OHO of Detntll'K llbiaslaoa. PfO-
pie "In, used to li>»k only for tha

hi'Kt seller n»w n»\i for Sevea*
mill Klisliteenlli «entury daaalca.

nrc ilcKlnis In honk* of travel
mill liinicruphy iunl p»<-n pntltlcal

'They ramf to the library
nmre fn'qiii>ntly, ion, d>r Oila mor«i

—Detroit

Tel. 2781 P. A. PERTH AMBOY

Tliere is tttl emulation friMii the
licart In genuine linspitiiliiy wjilch can-
iiut be described, but Is Iminedlutely
felt and piitN the >iti-Hii|.'«ir at his ease.

-WaslilnBli'n Irvine.

gg
is ilie original tutelets caacor
oil, nude fat mfdicinal ux only.

DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs.Flies
iTAKQAIU} OlLtxTl HIW JIJLf«T)

s77":^flL u, Complete in Itself

Fisher

t h e Family - TIM servant has loai

Sharpens the blade In the
ia2or without removing it
Quick. O^nvenient. Easy
to dean. Complete; sete—(
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

Babies Love It
For all 6tomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

jtrruiuTioN*! cJMStm can Y StJ

» UEARO HE Bou.e> Off THE I
r e . IU ws ficerp LAST um\%

«I4 WORTH OK OiSmt AMP \U*S ,

*Ttu,Mt out
of -more usw*
CCOTCH9tOftlV

By O u i l o SugKroe

MRS. WINSLOWS
STRUP

Paw and Maw

WE HULL AU.

COURJE? PO£S TVW WEAkl
TO S O OOWHJ TO 1 M 6

WSTOFWee TO A T
Btrr BSBCrtr wia ue/eR

so Henv AS

VJHeu -rue seeoMO UESSOW eowe9. Teai
HOVJ -IO TACK. Uf» ADVEBTlSIUfi SKaMS OU

FBM<S«S AUO 6ARUS, H«*fW VJIU, 6 6
U0<»BU««0. WRJOOUSO BY TH1 WrtUcAe

1 V »

Nothing brings «uch com-
forting relief »» tlie original
Baurae Benguc, It starts to
drive out pain as toon aa
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOiSIUUa.)

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service_

C M KCPVW

Real Estate
and

Insurance

You See --the BOSS ToWIt
THE FEJATHERHEADS
/ « f t » A WITTY <SOOD OMB

/«U¥/ -*V«*y 14 A
MM TrW M65T

. \O0M6

House^for sale in
Woodbridge and Asbury Pnrlt

Secure your lot before pricw;

go up in the Spring

Tel.7'6» Tel. 56-W '

Phon. £M\J Woodbriag.

For R»t [t\K\ Sarvle.

G«t Summer Trip Rates
They are low

Can far funeral*, waddings
•ad all occaiiona

WOODBRIDGE
TA,XI SERVICE

Peart Street Wood
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, i,-. :v.<- "r|r»r and th* mt!!
T •;. Mrs. McNaily, Mn

!•-.'••' hr.d ,1'jhi1- Dunn?, a'.fo

mud"; a beautiful
f jwn of ivory

evening. .
— Mr and Mra. Rot-

si n Junior of Am bo;.
for Pjr

they will ipe?
p"-"viouf to i ^xg w*ti
ads

—Mr. and M n Tt
Off- ftreet and M)

• : fv!drew A. Jackmi of :
. jsper.'. Sunday inN*a',

P.1*"! - T h e M b m Ber-.r
J ^ f j P e ^ cf RwUtnd pi*

• -ii 'tifr and
. • r j * . s a i W
•.'•i. Maine.
-«--.'<-ral daj'f
•rr. r. Can.

i.- Major of
•o Mr?. Ar- i
••3«T a venae

!ir.<) Helen
s;i«-nt Tnes-

— V- ;.-•. y - ; . •.. i . - . -p f ! . jri-t- piv* fc r i r ' w r oj rj<>,:r. iei»'.-:-,uT.f

a . ' . - : - -• : V r '. y."> 4.T.0 Vj^ 1,-1 .11 >.«..iri; • - -nr ......
U' . ; .;.!• >•'.••.<- ; j j - . • : ; . ; . < w : :T:E A t'.v n i >.K:>-! I»i.ri>t.rj . ' T h t r : \ o m f

' • • .'.:•>• » i -̂  • ' . : . T n t i ;;• '!• »•<-;•- a r t i s t . f ! i i y o*r'"-'Th'.fi. RcfrenVr-

-. . . . - . • ^-T ;., • ' ' , ; . : c - < : ; . ! p:f"« rrif!!t! ut-r* -•»•—><! Tf>e gt ieFt t w * r t

T',< ("'••- '"'*< X"1- I*.'. :f. t.::g*r)- Mt-r--.!1 Ancr1--'! HI a I'-jrp'.hy Ar-
: , i . M* t-'J M r . I AriCc1--!' ar,d ac->-'.''. Mn- Br>'j? »r,d amtrtiter Eve-_

-. •£:'••:.. **"; E';iatH'rt. Wt't-rr -.if*-jr.' &?«**r. Bray.. Lun-tu Dur.r«m»i
''"•r1 ' .«:• •>:!<•'.• W'.i'-.tn. Kido Lrid Frfcm-»y SVJI'I' . Wilson Hatwrtom.-
>• • * . :> . - ,f S'.'j-.r, An ri-y Mr arid unc Ro^n.ary HakH-rkarrt. Mrs.-JaJ;
V-^ P h* i.-\:r'.-furi ariO <•' r. Albert >•_'..: . i ' KT 5 sor.F Ja'-k Jr. and Btr-

•j^^T.ura, M1- }rar;tct J. Fee. Mary. AT:-

trunined with row p<j\nt
wore a picture hat and th?

[.ouotM-t w a s of rwse* ar;d h!-
ley. Her ei!t«r. M.»«

Miry Burk* wa» her only atu-ndart
rtx wore pa!e pinV. georjte'.tt tr:rr.rr,ed
wi'.r.•iace, w i t l a picturt hs1 •.'•
m a u h and £arr i« i pink T'.>*: r . - i '
Frank Maurer of feahway served, aa
t>«st manT '

fvliwivg '.'tit t*rt-
!>•;. hro weodjr.g O'.r.-

!it-r » i - he 2 a*, tr.* h"n3* ;.f '.ht
lir;6* • phK-r.t- Tfit roorr.j
trinsfor.T.eo :'.t-. \cr:Ui!>i*. ruf

(iny evening STASu?;.
—Mis» D&rotliy S f

a-.fue haa returned :'
Ft ay at Tajop y«;
'Greenwich, Maia., *•»•
df-Sefrate from t ie O. .

; «e""ie5 rtf
• »ir the Rosary
Tuesday rwnirt|
,] auditorium

«as the
chainr.};-. There wer*
tablet t.f cardF ;r play and t.hf pr:7.<-̂
were awarded Bf foUows-,

Gertm4e Blf«tr.
tabl* (loth-. Mr*. Lawrenct Mrj
pyre 1; Alice Kelly, linen tn»- i»>

el; Ehiajwth Petereon, pjTf.X: Mr«
Miirri»»r Christie, box of handke'-
cieff; Mrs. Andrew A. Jackwm. a
vase.

l - M r e . O*en S.

Eleven Tables BI Play | Pretty Clwdi Wedding
at Eastern Star Part; For M i a Skor of Fords

mx MJ-B. P. » .

bow!: Margaret t>alwkn.
V.'f. J. J. Gr«ee, pair of

—Mw Pearl **t«r*
p!ar.-« Fpent Monday •,:

—Mrs. John Lewi-
Franri« of Fnlton 'As-
',>€•'.h visiton WeA**c;.

— Mr. and Mrs. J

near
«•>> a

• t'f the

Park.

*ert Eliia-

T Martin

••(•man left

Euthrt—Mrs. C. Canfield. juien pf jrarters.

rj Way? and Mearu (r,mmHt«e Wednesday
•fi. Order cf Eart«!m fstar held' j n Q u r
ucressfuJ enrd party Wt-dtx-sday o f
r nc :r. fnt MBK'nir Hal!, TT*i?re W r o j ;
, »,(vc. tahlpr of cardf in play.'jof .Frank Chrirtensen. M -

Pr : i« were »or. by the following iUn ^ Chri'rttnien of Perth Am'.
Bridge; Mr* Lydia Homsby, <Joil-; . -

ey; Mn. Nfrin Guth. apron; Miw^,
Mildred Bouirnt;-n. towei; M. Bongb-' ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^UMti by tb* Rev
tor,, vase; M«. T. H. Stryker, bt>ok; jSkov of j a ^ h n n t N y .
Donald Murmon. aproir, Imng Baker, j ̂  b r i d e Mi<f Q j^py
hoi of sutqpperr; Mra. Donald Man- - t h t M ¥ a l v A n ^ ^ o f

-Ja7-- M.r.r*KatToTWrJT * « • "I" 1"? Bafcer. ^ ^ j oi p i B k ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^
tew- work basket; Mrs. Frank Barth. bou- w h e r e t b e c c > n p^ w e r « u n , j t ^ i r n a.

doir rap: Mr? William Gilham, pair^

fancy

itflwe!; Margaret Kelly, pair of rrr
cheted FiifiperF; Ro&e Kelly, pound of
coffee-; A1 ice Sandahi. candy jar: Mrf.
P O!b'i(k fix glass*"; Mr?.. E0«ard

f Dai-

Pinochle- L. W. Ford, raicr; Mrs
Milier. scarf; Mrs. Julius'

wall vast; Mi's M. Arm-j
MI sBiBa platef; Anna ita-

b-.
•

K M P Q « .

Galiajr'M.r. e*iarr.tlpd pm : Jame1

ton, a!. rr. num pan.
Fa'i-Tan—Mrf Mild Jardt.n.

towel; .I'.sej'hmt S<'mer«. ?«•<
\>"-*'r. Vfrrr.s DunigBr.. ŵ i ••'. >
Ed«a"j Ruth. individJa] u-s

The bridal party mat led
girl. Mildred Oi>rmarrv

N. J., in pink cr>-•;.-
a basket of row retalB, f

lowed by the bridesmaid. Mist I';,,

bath Mrs.
of"'chief

bcx r-j

' r., D '' ' , ' - • A M S " ^ T . M > ' Ha::-

r.aji S'. hw'f'.r r̂iC <ib'j(rrt<r I.»-'r;-;!iy
c l B ^ a r o r Mr tr.d Hr? Nt.fLiv*.
:*.zr:. ttr': •:. .-i.v E3-fc. Wvrtr. i"'S

ar.c
»h'- '.t:' t>'r-

s e n M d ' a a " ' * : . ^ F ^ T , r , c 7 ^ f>r'- f ^ . , Tr.ot-.^d o , : ,-f - . - r - M v r . o a y

• •ev iev t M r i.rid V r ' '>ia:i<-! N f t r y . ' * v e r ing.

M - e n d .Vr- ( r * i . « fjr«i:.er a.-.a. -r-M,-h- M e O O.t*:. 'aMi '.f!.;ar«r

f o n t Char.*-- i r . d Iy , i :> . Mr. tr-d M v . j v . f ted ir Pfr . f . Am'n.y W e d n e s d a y

W i l l i a m Hut . ' . ' . M J H C M *

ueaa::ig' be'.ls playing i>r.
.', part ::. :rnr Qtcorstioi.t. A
c:' net «a^ served by Mrs.

i're?? of»Ptah Am-

''. ••'., Morgan

Mr
rr.ar.v

Una Mrs.
.beaut;fui

i.rci- af'jrr'.ooi..
^ t

• Mable Blood i-
... spent Thwrodt

'her aunt, Mrs. R. B. H;••-.. of Schod-
! er avenue.

fonn,r, rr«ivedi - " ^ ' ^ ^ T
including «H'V*riU*. L ^ L ^ £ L f l .

fr^!V,hay. of Cranbnry.
p '/ j — John Stroac ef % .-Jeewood ave.

j J.:Conno!!y. pair o
rhain;

pf'.V

> ning- wilh

' Ridgedale
veral day's
H. G. Pon-

Keasbey
— TJ.C regular monthly fire drill

of Prtitectjtn r'ir* Company No. 1
war held last night under the direc-;
tion of Chief Charles. PfeifTer Jr.,
Tests for host pressure weft made:
•»:th the auifctance of the Hopelawn'
F'ire Compiiriy's putrip.

—The regut»r stmi-mi.n'.hly meet-
ing of the lota) firt company Will
b« beid at the fire house Tuesday
night instead of Monday owing to (

the holiday Kins! arrangements at
this meeting will be made for the
company's trip to W;ldwc.»ri on ntxt'
Saturday. '

—The Ladk-f- Auxiliary of the fire
tornpany v.:Y. i:'Id ^jvg^a: meeting
;.t the fire uont: Tuesday nignt of
r u t wetk. F:.'ia! arrangenent; will
\* n.ade fo/ tr.i:r iard party jr. the
rfit: future.

—Mr. arKi Mr- ( harie? SthuHer:
br.d y>?: Ktnr.eth, of pordt. ritited at,
*.ht hor.oe i Mr. arid Mrs. Charles
Pf<Of*er Sr WeaMrsday evenir.g.

— Mr. and Mr Max P.oth ....ter-
tit.nt-d rtiat.vt- f. ;heir home W td-
riesday.

—Mr. iii.d Mr;. Jtnit; Qjisr, and

aiijgrter Marg-uer;',* vi*;'.ed fr,er,d!!

:r Perth Amboy Wpfjnewlsy night
—MrK William Bertram and Mis?',

Mary M aloe he were. Perth Amboy .
.̂ Vi-jppen; Wednesday afternoon. '

—Mrs, John J. ShilcoK visited her;
daughter, Mrs.'* Arnold Lybeck, of;
Perth Amboy. Wednebday. ;

—Mrs. William Rotner wa? ar. 0^'.
•ti '.owrt visitor. Wednesday.

—Joseph Psrsjer, is enjoying a
week's vacation from his dut*s at !

the ftoeisler 4 Hastlacher Chemical \
' umpany in Perth Amboy. .

Several iocal men have passed the |
test for final citixenshlp papers 'and!
will i>e eligible to vote at the genera! |
election if they register at one of j
the next legistrstioii dsys. •

—Mrh. George Hafley Sr. andj
daufjriter, Mrs. Albert Lehman, were!
out of town visitors, Wednesday,

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fe»ler andj
t-tiildren were out of town visitor',!
recently.

^Mr i . Charles Romer was an out
of to*:: shopper Wednesday afte:-
Mior.-.

—Mr. a'.ij Mr- lyyr.r- Varady a::O
Mr. »!,!» Mr-. J'jh:, ?Mi. v;s:tta
fri^r.d.^ ir New iJrui'w:'.k. Wedrrfr:--
chy r.igh'..

or. their return from a wedding t r p
to Canada, they wii! reside ;n P^h-
way

The gtiesu pr-esent were: Mrs.
Mary Irvir. Mrs. A. Bothwitk. Mr.
and Mr̂ . John Bothwkk. the

nue has accepted a :•
ihb'jravory of the Wa-
plant in Carteret.

Mrs. William Tobn.w-

Irene
Schayer. Messrs. Joseph Dunmt:

D'Ar.;..
Ot-1 '

of i her son Lester's"man, John
Broolriy:.; Mr. and Mrs. Ea»
Clarity, of K*-w Gard*w. i_ I ; ......
and Mrs. George White, 'A S'.. Al-! w o" b>' H * 7 ^ r t F r m n t

bans. L !.; Mr. and Mr.. Kenneth i M ™e- W l ! l l M B * * « "
Parr. Mr and Mr. James Donahue, ^ c o n t e B t " ^ P s -
Miss Virginia Parr, of New Yorkl d o ° k * y ^tme-
City; Mr. and Mrs=. James Irwin.l B*frcshmento were-
Mist Ro>e Smith, of Newark; Mr. and
Mr-. Al:?n Hammil, of Hillside;|
Miss Johanna ObropU, of Avenei;! Piec*-
Mr ar.d Mrt. Edward C. Connors Sr. ; m a r y Pfis-
Mr. ar.d Mrs. KHsbv. Mr. and Mrs.-i T h* »»*»»• • • « » ; X<
Augu=ta Buffa. Misses Alice ar.d Ma- JJ ^ h e™»n. » « >-
bel Kilsby. Frances Murphy. Clara] r r i ^ " - _
Dembroski, Messrs. Frank Maurer,
Lawrence McMahor. Robert Hender-
son. Jacob Conrad, of Rahway; Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs: Mc-
Vicker. of Orange; Mr. and Mrs. T.

flower d«<T

c a k e ••

The host was t-

Joseph .'
Dockstader, Emanuel

Herbert

in the
*s Chemical

;>er of )t>ung
:i, honor of

tr, birthday.
?.F were fea-
pistolf were
:n the pota-

ji-rger in the
Biatk in the

v<-r. at an at-
ted. table. A
• the center-
recipient of

itarold Hartsor.. tr»wf)-. Mr*
ion trty; Mr'.. Wclff.,,per-

M-t1; fume: Mrf. J. Gilman, iioudoir c»p;
-. P. Dr. Pterr.berg. garwn.
>. B , - The
Mr»L_awar<ied. u, Mrs. bouif Frank-e':.

E. J. F;rn. ttm-el; Jane Gerity. six candy jar and Mrs-. H Baker, a

bouquet, with her .
Mr. Orwald Skov; ther -

maid of honor. Either Skov, \T. •••
pujsy-wil l f ir silk, carrying a ty •
bouqnet.

.Jhe bride, on the ana of net ir
er. wat radiant in her gtnrn of wr
satin crepe, witto trunming? of -

glasset; Mrs. C. Witting, five t o i )^. tfX buds, and her long veil of lace 7
of sugar- Mr. L. Campion, bath,. The chairman of the affan- t u flower girl stnrwed roae petaU it ••
powder- Mrf E 5 Flar.agsn. .pr-m; Mrf.-Louw Frar.kel; assisted by Mrs., path of the bnde and groom a*
Mrs Man fClein. leather bag;, Mrs. S- H. Wyld. Mrs. -Lydia Horarty. j left the l « a r The i^heri were A -
0. Beckman. aluminum pot. Mrs. Cbarlef Trautweic, Mrs. Arthur! Skov and Arch* Chnrtetwen. br,-.-

fttwciile—Mxi. Irving Miller, pair Hunt. Mm, Egjrert. Mr? H. J. Baker,. er* of the bnd« awJ froow
of pillow cases; Mrs. Jackson, nert ST.. Mre- T. H. Strj'ker an^ * " •
of bowls- Mrs. M. P. Schubert. rw«t of Sternberg.
bowls; Mrs Bracken, box of candy;
L Choper. towel; Mrs. H. J. Galla-
gher, table tloth; John Einhom. low-
el; M. P. Schubert, silk sock*; Mich-
ael Conine, six glasses; Bessie Ryan,
bath powder. Mrs. K. Smith, hand-
kerchiefs; M. E. Moore, apron; Jo-
seph Doolan. silk socks; Raymond
Andenon, handkerchiefs; Mrs. Mac-

Tewnship Has a Week
Without Single Death

P êport of vital stalisticf

Following the eereriHmy a rr >
tion wa» held at the home of • • •
bnde's parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Chri«t«n»efl, after ••
reception, left for tikeir new h.::
on Main »tre«t, Fordi. Ma«y bet.
tiful gifts were bestowed upon U.<r-

The gneBU^t tl*e reBeption infi.-
ed Mrs. A. Chriitensen. Mr. a:
Mrs. Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. P. N-

for the i jf,̂  Archie Chriatenaen, Geoige ?.-:
Dougal five pounds of sugar; Mane *eek of Jur* 20-26 shows that there Herbert Mathiaaen, EeT. an<I Mn
B Dunigan, pair of glass candle- were 8 births. 2 marriage*, and no s k o T af t t a h * L. L » « .
.ticks Alfred Coley, silk socks; Be-r- deathf in the township during that p * - M T V v . B. SkoT of Ford*. Bodil, .v
nadette Delaney. bath salt*; Andrew nod. The report follows:
Kath. centerpiece; Mrs. J. Wataha. BIRTHS
compact

Non-Play-ers—Helen Jardon. cen- 20. Annett Gertrude Larsen,

nou and Dagmar Skov.
Skor, Mr. and Mra. E.
Mildred O«t«nnan of SpoUwood, R»

L. KreylU*; Gertr-c

Vogel, William Schof
Weisman. Mn. Samut

'.:. and Hen-
•ky. Herbert

::i. Jack
•per. Nathan
.. •:.. Jerome
-:g?r. Juliu;

•er.berger.,
Mrs. Irving Miller anc - • Sherwood.;

terpiece; Mrs. Theodore Zehrtr, bath Edpar sire—. Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Lar-; BIi)j William Nelson of Perth Air.
towel; Mrs. Charles Farr. apron; Mrs. : sen. , Alvin Skov, Bernard and Gecrr-
H.lA. Romond, tir glasses; Mrs., John Port Readisg Pearl, Mr. and Mrs, Neils Skov, Jor
€o5grove. pair of military brushes: Junt- 24. John. Hcpetok. Wood- an (j g ^ n i e Skev, Mrs, Deak, 0-.
Mrs. J. W. Donahue, apron. bridge. Mr. and Mr?. M. Hopstok. -nXA Skov, and Mr. Herbert Lu'dw.?.

i The hand-embroidered three piece' June 28. Maria Matteo Principe. w n
.buffet s*; was awarded to Andrew Turner street. Mr. and Mrs. Louis s__
Desmond. Iced punch was. served. Pnncipe ;HopeU" SewareiJune 22. Lillian Jend«2*jska.

BuVkV.Mr.Tnd 'Mrs ' "^^ Sniih.\°J T V ^ M m u r i < S
Mr. and MrF. W.

Mr
Mr

Paul of Rahway.Mr--. Jame? Burke, Mr. and
H'...dne:h, Mrs. Alfred Bon-

ntr. Mrs. McN'ally. Mrs,. James
I>;..'.:.*. M.;ses Catherine Sullivan.'
May S-jliivar.. Frances and Rath
H-,M:t. \\i-.f. Coughlin. JoEephint
•l.r,:- Me,--r. Robert Burke. Julius |
-• .. .i",-!---y jo.-e.pk Casaleggi, An-j

:n. John Rtillv. John
art-ret; Mr. ar.d Mrs.. rt

- Mr ar.a Mrs. Arthur j O p e n e d Monday ;
i.c Mr;, johr, Donahue,
t.r:d Mary Burke. Cath-.

er...:: A:.r.e Mtrkowilz,:

\V.:.-.

11

Scoots Here Planning
Vacations at Cowaw

Official Camp for Di»trict
Well-

known Men in Charge

Tobace* in England 'ing-ton Heights, . .
Man, ambori.W h .v^ rt.ted thai J « d « j d » . • - M » V " f " » * * " J ? L ™ * ; -

1 smoking » . s unknown in fcn.irind b*- J"«* ^ . Jennie Pastor. Columbut ed from Sm,U» College and « ipt...
I'-IH it 18 c*Ttttin tu»t, lonp
iM-n.wJ. ticrbs such as celt*

June 2'.. Ethel Molnar. Dahl ave

fore I.-.M.
t'ef^'rv ;ii.-.
I'o' and

avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pastor.

• arrow were Brooked I»r

g
ing her vacation at her parent's h rr-
in Holton street.

—Monroe Weiant ha? returr,' :

the

,,f

from Spring Lake where he
Annel the Zeta Pgi Convention.

June 23, Joseph Tibor Laeita.. —Mr. NVeiant will tail on Saturday
Avenel street. Mr. and Mrs. Frank "on- the steamship Leviathan and ».

Uet-n nue. Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Moinar.
to an earlier date

it '.-entnry. There ks
opinion a* '•"

•ip tl«e distincUon of intrrxJucing
'•<•(. !!.:'«•• 1 ireal Britain; Sir Wai-
Kaleifk Sir John Hawkiti;.. Mr.

(gnvenior of Virginia) or
An.idas and Barlow

• • • • • - • - * ' - •

Phi Sigma

Francis! the vacation y.«.-.
I ;i Woodbr.c(^ T
I boy, and U n - : ^
j opened ' on Morxiiiy
j pices of the Per.:

Fireworks for All
Fourth of July isn't the Fourth for children

without tome kind of Fireworks., and most

grown folks like them too.

Our ttock of all kind* i» very complete.

J.BLAKE
Newsdealer

100 Main Street Woodbridfe

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford k Renter, Inc.

458 Rahway Ave. Woedbridge, N. J,
SPECIALS

A Fine Selection of Heavy Aluminumware, Gebuioe
Wincheater Brand. No better on the market, at surpris-/"]
iugly rt-asonaljlt prices.

Pyrcxware for c)e.ao£ wholqaome cpoku
We tarry a c^rnplett ljue.

f Camp Cowiw,
for Boy i.'.^jtt
ship. Penh Arr-
: was offic.i.iv
under tr* a--
Amboy D-strxt
irti»e Lunri wertl

Laezza spend several week* touring Euro;-.
helin —A regular card party will :•-

June 2^. Richard Perrin. Trieste theld at the Sewaren Land and Watr-
street Mr and Mrs Clirtor. Perrin. Club on Saturday night. July 3. M> • •

MAP.PJAG£< day night. July 5. will be Coma.-
"une 20, Miif Mir.am 'Voorhees; dtre's Night, with Commodore if.j

leaders and experienced «dp»rAllen ^ r . both of Mn. J. AT Ubey receiving.
coks. every boy who gc*~ to- OArr.;
Cuwaw tr.i!- year wili be sure t.f
having a very bereficier: season.

The Camp Staff had a conference
S*tw<i»y

J u n e -*0- M

Sorority Guests
At Bartholomew Home! council

to camp '.he p:tcr»aing Wednesday, of E»r. Fnt i Abegg, Chairman of the
Tr.e Pr.: -.g-'r.a Sorority wer* en- and joined tht 1'.•*••. p Staff in :heir Cair.p Committee, and made plans

;*--.tii.ea . ^ t r.igr.t by MrsTierben: work/of se.ti:i.g .;, the tents &nc fur general,,activities. The (arcp is
Bariholoc.-fcw of G;ove avenue. There! finishing tht g*:.^rii' arrangerntru set up to take care of 50 Scouts a
were three i^b-e; of bridge ana the j f0/ the opening ou;. week and applications are being re-

- - • — • • • • • — " - cludei: Mr. Le- ceiveo at the headquarter* of the

Alice Burke of
Wwdbridge and Edward Charles
Connors of Rahway. Marriage per-

und«* in* djrwuonf formed by P.ev. Father Quitir. at St.,
5 Church.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Weds in Hollywood

Announcement has been mud-: :'
the marriage on TTJewtay, June i:"-^
at Holljritood, Cal., of Miai LaV
J> Momaor. daughter of Mr. a- .
Mrs. David IL Morrison of Ho.:> •
wo«d, to Mr. Henrjp L. Kath, of L
Angeles. Ca!., formerly of Sewarrrizes, wer* * oi. :•}• MJIEE Elirabethj/ The Camp Staf

i ilk 'M J Willardi/roy C. Colsey '.: y C y y ]
re/l sity as Camp L)i-t.- r; Sdout Eiecu-' large number of scout* and troops bmed aocieuet of St. Jarr.es Church N e w l ©f All Woo4hr»dt« T

ti Julia H S on of the Rock to that this ^ason promise* to be or school grounds

L»oiar.. silk vert &ria 'Mrs. J, WiUard;
Andrews, a pi-.-ture. Delicious
freehmentfc were wrved. / I tire Julian H. .̂ -t.

The members present were: MfrsJ land County CV-r
Oscar KBUS of Highland Park; Jiiss''ecutive Herbert W

Pfeiffer of Metix-hen^ lire. I Amboy Dis'-rn: '.

q , ^ \
: jlumbia Univer- Perth Amboy District Connc;! from a J«'y 3. 5, 10—Carruva] by Com-]

Herbert B. Ram:!:, of StuareiS; Mrs.
Mii»e/ Marie

nion of the Rock- to that this ^atur promises to be or. school^ grounds.
-. and Scoat Ei- the , best in th* history of local J»ly ••—Pr*s»jt*Bia* S u n d a y
L-innof tht Per.h Stcu!jng. The camp wili run for four School excursion to Asbury Tark.
--•icil as Assistant two-week period* and closet August July 15, 16. 17T—Firemen's Car

.arlet Dennit, a 23rd. All Scouts in the district who nival. Fire Home on School itreet.
J. Wiiiard Anorewv Mist*/ Marie j menibtr of Trt,.;. • Perth Amboy. is intend to go to Camp Ccwaw ihi* -;
JiiiDJULi. iiiu^'.t^' KnuQri. Amy Eid.-., in charg* ui *+'. j-..*f te^vtUm, J«--«*«»« hhouid feie thetr appiieaoons
dlestorffei, Barbiira McU-'/o. of Pertfc stph Smith, a ; C i . , r in Troop 12, as SOOE as po&iibie so as to be sure
Amboy; Mrs. Anarew X.. Jackson, Plainfield, is ser.Ti- as a Scoutcrafi of desired accommodation.
Mrt. Haruid Xw. Sycitie, Mrs. W. j instrut-Ujr; Sr.u: i.Jwin Lawton of Application blanks may be had by
Frtr.k Burnt, M.ss ^(:iat.eth Djlani Troop-6, Pertr. Aiiv.'y, i* sen-irig a* tilling at Scout He.ad<iuaners, R/.om
arid Miss Helen Pfeiffer of town. headquarters cien; tod bugler; the S23. Pjiritan Building, Pert-h AmM)y

chef is James S- B; • amis of the Gar- On account of limited acommoCk
—-Say "1 saw your advertiMTEtnt in dener School. Ntw Yerk, afid hi* tionis. tb* policy will be '"first lomt
•_he Woodbhdg* Ir.dtptndtnt". — as^i^tant. l>iri:t Smith. With thu firn served".

ship m the ludep—J>MT the
widaly tv&d p*p«r

••Woodhriac*

His Hundted and Fiftieth Birthday

rooking and baWng.

Our tools are good tools, made of good steel, Win-
chester drop-forged products.

That's why we sold ho many of theroa t our opening

sale.

Nails, all size* at lowcvt prices

Paint* — Brushes

Our Motto: ^

" The Quality is Remembered
long after the Price is Forgotten

Vacation Needs
Urge Stock of Bathiof Caps, Shoe*, Belts, Wings, etc 1
Camera* and Supplies. 24 Hour Serric* in Developing

and Printinf.

- Toilet Supplies

Stento OutnU for Camping, and Many OUter Thug*

\WPPy BIRTHOAV
7PT|I

PHARMACY
7C Ma.E St.. Phone 150, Woodbridge, N. J.

* etii-rnd 5p«cia! Loffj 3 big Special S ihs. of candy lor 99c

Special Fruit Flavor* in Breyer's Ice Cream

- PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FIREWORKS
Biggest Stock in Town

All High Grade Imported Goods
LOWEST PRICES

N# Holdovers - A D Must Be SaU Oat
FRANK ASHEN

Doctor)

ffi fteMmlt^ 4. J -

£'•&£:•*•}£.^iig^-.. •...*..•.; rsEiir*.*' • a t i ' ^ / i 'suJ&t?
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Oid Negro Woman and
Child Lost Here After
Coming from Georgia

0,,, ian Einhom Find. Fair
diking Town at 4 O'clock

"hp Morning; Were Look-
'ng f o r Home of Daughter.

, ,,,l |,y the hustle and bustle

^ (|.k in which everything was

vvfrlr things in the l i t tk

,U:IK<-

V. M r ?

he had left two days

Mary Brown, aged

i (1ii,>!C(l, and her 8-year-old

i u k rhur were helped by Pa-

i, , Kinhorn when he found

ir.,l,.riiij{ around the streets

.•.„•.,!*.• at 4 o'clock yesterday

,, [he old lady and the child

:,n,I were looking for a

,f Mrs. Brown who lives in

v• iii-y. The pair wer« brought

,. hindquarters and yesteK

. ;M({ police officials took the

• , her daughter's home.

i: ,ivn. when brought to head-

, nilii tell little of how she

WnxlUridge, although she re-

.,,.,) ,nming over on a ferry
I.>ng trip by train and trolley

\ . w York. Poilde b « l l m she
,,vi-r from SUten Island

v way of the Perth Amboy or
..;!i* ferries. She and the

, . jj-irl had been wandering
:hi' countryside most of the

nlmg to the old lady her
r Mra. Ella Williams, wrote
!,. come north with the child.

wii-i no hitch to the trip until
,, -rmharked from the train in
•. urkVity. There in the bustle
• :ifu*inn Mrs. Brown's head|
i -jest to turn right 'round"'
in forgot the directions she

Gives Good Advice,
Fails to Follow It

If Henry Pfeiffer, 38 and col-
ored, had followed his own good
advice to the boys of his neigh.
borhood, he would how be $25.
better offv Henry said in police
court yesterday that he always
advises young m«n to stay away
from drink and gambling and
to gave money. If they fol-
low that advice they will be
doing what Henry says, not

Henry was brought before
Recorder Ashley on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly
in the Fulton street boarding
house of Miss Mary Matthews,
with whom he boards. He was
given th.e choice of paying the
fine or spending 60 days in
the county jail.

Avenel Plans Parade
Ball Game and Dance

To Celebrate July 4
Look For Biggest Day yn HU-

tory of Town; Long line of irat lon> w l t h wntch many of us are not as familiar as we should'
Marcher* Slated to Parade' be> s t ^ p s it as one of the most forceful and influential docu-'

ISO Years of Independence
An Editorial

One hundred am. fifty years ago fifty-six representatives
of the thirteen Statos, meeting in Philadelphia to devise means
of relief from the oppressions of a British tyrant, drafted anil
signed a Declaration of Independence. The text of that decla-

"... !. JJJ. •'...• 11BBJ.W.

in Patriotic Demonstration.

Avenel Vs showing the way to aU
other sections of Woodbridge Town-
ship in the matter of a community j
celebration fijr1n"e 150th annfVcfsaryt
of American independence. While affixed theirjsignatures to Jefferson's
there have be«n no programs ar-
ranged in other parts of the town-

mentj ever devilled by man.
In Woodbridgo we have made no especial plans for cele-

brating the 150th year of our independence, but it Is fitting that
citizens shduld ]paust! for a little while and drink in the full aig-i

of

toj TV^gg to
b<*n no programs ar-| each other their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor to
her parts of the town - -ship for July 4, Avenel has planned;the e n d t h a t * • Pet>P'e of this country should attain an "equal

a series of events that will occupy the; station to Which the laws of nature and nature's God entitle
day from morning until midnight, them", it is possible that none of them guessed the full si*-

Local Contractor
Gets S. River Job

Andrew Kcyps, contractor of
Woodbridge, at a meetrng held
Wednesday night, was awarded
the contract for the paving of
eight s t ruts in South River en
his lowest bid of $81.0o6.25.
This covers the total improve-
ment program of Snuth River
for 1926.

Contractors conversant with
road building say that at the

-r*te-»t *<yi*-j«£»<Huw* yard
"quoteTTy WTTveyeT, "~S<>uTTT
River ha* mad* the Went
award of any ever made in tht-
state.

Rotary Hears Report
of Delegate to Big
Convention at Dearer

Told Tftat Fellowship of RON
t i r y t t ' r huujni TO -O% FflWCG ••
For World Peace; M«n of 38
Nations at Convention.

Yesterday's meeting of thf Rotary

< Club, at which for the first time in

' many weeks there wert no visitors

• from «lu»s sut«id> 4

S l l i f i c a n J o f t h e i r action.
its citizens are working enthusias-
t i l l t k i

Woman's Club Outline

The signing of the Declaration of Independence" marked
ticaily to make it a success. 1 the beginning of the end of the theory of the divine right of i

The program, is being sponsored by iking* to onprtse »nd mulct a& helpless and. submissive people.1

a commtttee of fifteen, chosen from, u „,.„„,,„ „„,. in v.;of „ ^....A—:_i!.i__..!L A . . . '
the various societies of town. This

Church Carnival Opens
Here Tomorrow Eve.

stands out in history as even a greater accomplishment that. Societies of St. James Are
.1 Y j committee has been divided into sub-: the procuring of the Magna Charta, for it was followed im- Ready for Affair That is
W e 1 CJUf i con«miUe«B. «fcch of. which ha* charge. mediately by.:*, .period of civil, social, and *ientiftc prog- to Continue Monday

1 °f H Z i X T n ^ t « f r m ^ ^ M * ' d ln aCCOmPli8hment the ̂ ° l e PreVi°U8,
raised by general canvass of the I period, of manMexistence on earth. It was the thunderbolt
town, by contributions from societies] that Struck 88Un
and by the sale of refreshments.

The parade will start at 10.30,

Artists of Unusual Merit to
Be Brought Here ; Get to-

gether Lunch in Sept.

The program committee of the Wo-|
man's Club of Woodbridge Township
met at the home of the president,
Mrs; C. A. deRussy on Wednesday! to Meinzer street and thence over

, voted 1A heuinc. * report by tha
(.lub'A official de)«f«te, O. B. tnlt,

\ of the International convention of
1 Rotary recently held in Denver. Be-
sides Prall othm. in attendance at

I the convention from Woodbridge
were President Walter Warr, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred P. Anness. Mr. Warr
returned directly from Denver, ar-
riving home curly lost week, but tht
others went on with ft special party
for a tour of the Yellowstone. Tae
special train .with the tourist party
arrived in JtT*ey Sunday afternoon.

Besides the delegate's formal re-
)oth Warr and Annms reported

r the shackle* that bound the common man V J * T L ' C l T c h , *"' °pCn E r a r n i v a l * trip. There follows a reprint, in part,r me snacKies m a t DOUnatne common m a n s , on the school grounds tomorrow | o f the forTnll| "rt renderedthe
body and soul to the chariot whee ls of an hereditary and mon-, night. The carnival will be continued | c i o b published by request

' was t h e first time in history that any Monday night and next Saturday)
night. Besides the customary booth* ̂
for refreshments and amusements the .Av«nel street, and proceeding over! body of men had ever publicly proclaimed the daring truth

Avenel streot to Rahway avenue, to { "that all men are created equal and endowed by their Creator j lmp«mi Orchestra of Rahway will

fU rU e U !treet toManhli"an v e n u e l { q l and e d d by e r Creato
fUrUreU ! t r e e t ; to

t
Man.hl i"an a v e n u e ' l with certain inalienable rights"; that all met! are- entitled to

to Meinzer street and thence over; * Iafternoon.
The chairman, Mrs. A. F. Randolph,

had many valuable suggestions to
offer, some gained at the bi-ennjal
and others at the state convention.

The tentative program for the com

to the club freedom in seeking out life, liberty, and pursuit of happiness.
H«r at .11 times fn the school »udj
torium for thoi. who cut to dance.

j Pennsylvania avenue
house where the Avenel troop of Boy! America hffS changed in many Ways in the past 150 years. a committeYcomprising members' of

Whether we have maintained the same pride in country and,the three large church societies. These

"I doubt very much that any of
you, excepting President WaltW and'
Ben Myers, who were our official

• delegates to the two previour ln-
M. J. KMy is general chairman of i t e r n a l i o n l l l Conventions, knew just

Scouts will raise the national colors.

willingness tbpledge our lives and honor to the upholding of
eamng program. , = - — - r ~ , . « K
The lineup for the parade is ex- OUr sacred poseSSlons—our government and its traditions—that; M r s

i '

Rocary Society: Mrs. P. Murphy,
Zehrer, Mrs. H. Romond,

ing year contains many original fea-jpected to be as follows: police, mar-1 our forefathers possessed when they wrested OUr land from a Miss Jane Flanagan, Miss W. Jardon,
tures which will undoubtedly prove jshal, American Legion and War Vet- -q i t i u m n n a r c r l i s . oueation that cannot be answered easilv ' M i s s A ' GeritV. M'88 H. Neder, Mrs. J.;nto».iin. .t,H uv.r.1 «rti«t« nf imJ . . . . . . n.... c-n,,t. u.n j A««nai wn oruisn monarcn, is> a question inai. t-anuui ue ausweicu easily. * > ... •_ .interesting and several artists of un
usual merit are also being consider-
ed.

The September meeting will be t

erans, Boy ScouU, band, Avenel Wo- • , _ , , ., ,
man's Club, school children. Camp! But whether the answer is affirmative or negative, there can be ^
Fire Girls, Sunshine Girls, Christian no gainsaying the fact that in reading the text of the Decla-, Delaney.
Endeavor, iroquoi& Club, Rosary So-, r a t i o n o f independence the American would be strange indeed'; Sodality: Miss May w«lsh, Miss

ors there
expressed

! E- H'
gratitude

a per-,
wi.th'or-

the guest of hon- baseball team, American-Hungarian with pride in country and the men who established it.
Club, Hungarian Citizen's Club of It seems fitting at this time to reproduce here the docu-

"Ah suttinly am o-| . O c t o b * r b™«* thf h i L ^ P " ^ ' R«h".«y P"k Avenel Fire Company h f r a m i n g rf w h k h w e a r e a b o u t t o c e l ebrate ,
>• A »», M loHu ' always a gala event. The Woman's; with its truck, old residents in autoa,1 ' e

It is

i;ui we
i;,lkfd

y
ou-all", said the old lady.
f it had'n b«en for Mistor

uns might jest as

Minstrel with a chorus of from 80 toi floats, and business trucks.
100, if possible, will come either in; In the afternoon there will be a
October or the first week in Novem- baseball game, games for youngsters,

subjoined in full.

C?.: nival Man Lose* Tights
t..< Queer Burglar Rifles

Trunk at Snow in Fords

who apparently has a
r acrobatics broke into the
f a carniv»l performer at
his week and stole therefrom

., i i>f acrobatic tights. Bill
..I. nf Zario's carnival, the vie
•hi- burglary, reported to po-

Mae Brown, Miss Mary Snyder, Miss
Alice Bergen, Miss Anna Langan,
Miss Rose Gerity, Miss Dorothy
Wheeler, Miss Julia King, Miss Helen
Sullivan, Miss May Thompson, Miss
Alice Kelly, Miss Anna Dunigari.

j Holy Name Society. J. Grady, H.
| Oberlies, H. Geis, H. Romond, M.

• When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one ( Kiely, F. Kath, J. Eijihorn, A. Gerity,
the latter part of .July or the first'in the school auditoriuni between 8 people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them wit an. A. Baumann, Ed Flanagan Jr., J. Dol-
wt>ek in August, as a means of pro-1 o'clock and midnight. Refreshments o j n e r i a n d to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and an, A. Desmond, E. Holohan, A. Col-
viding a pleasant afternoon for those | will bo on sale at the club house dur- frquai station to which the laws of nature and of nature's God entitle them, ey, J. Cosgrove, H. Nedcr, J, O'Toole,
at home at that time at the Sewaren h ing the day arid at the school in the a d e c e n t r e g p e c t t o the opinions of mankind require that they should declare1 W. Gerity, M. Cosgrove, W. Jordan,

right back to Gawgia ^ a n d g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e v e n i n g

sh fondin mah daugnter ., ] t .g p , a n n e d ^ h o i d 'a c a r d p a r t y | there will be fireworke and dancing

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

Land and Water Club. ! evening.

History Club P»y» Visit

t

To Farm of Member Benefit U s t Night t V
Disabled Soldiers Home j y £ j y

the causes which impel them to the separation.
We hold th<Se"*tiuths to be self-evident: that all men are created

i-qual; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienabl*
('(iiitiHW'ii un paijt' four

Ed. Coley.

The Sewaren History Club enjoyed
a pilgrimage to Mrs. M. 1. Demarest's

besides the tights he misses farni n e a r Kranklin Purk on Weun«s- Junior Woman's Club Sponsors
Affair to Aid Local Le-

gion Raise Quota , . . _.
_ _ \ Measure Went Into Effect Yesterday, Doing Away With Flex-

The Junior Woman's Club held a i D l e Sentencing of Convicted Criminals; Judges Now to
Fix Definite Time to Keep Law Breakers in Prison

•rv of novelty mirrors, a Ford' day. The trip was made by auto,
dry battery, and tools to the and a box luncheon enjoyed in the
i, i .7<L glen beside the bruok which is re-
.nether burglary was reported Plete with Indian relics.

•ti- during the week. Hans After enjoying the rural scenes the . . ,
•, a carpenter working on a1 guests returned tfe the house and the most successful benefit card party last
• n Huy avenue, complained at! remainder of the afternoon was spent ,,ight at the Municipal Building. The
.iirters that the fool shed was] in playing bridge. i entire proceeds will be given to the
into and $125. worth of screw| . The members and guest* included, D i s a b i e d Veteran's Hospital at Turn's "evv legal provision in New Jersey

Mrs. W. H- Tombs, Mrs. F. I. Perry,,
Mrs. kobert GHdden, Mrs, J. F. -Ryan,' n l v e r '
Mrs. Arthur Stern, Mrs. J. B. Myers,

field, Mrsr T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs.; lowing:

EXPECTED TO CUT
DOWN CRIME IN THIS STATE

Troop One, Boy Scouts
Home From Camp Trip

Youngsters Report Best Time
Ever; Cooking of Local

Boys Was Real Thing

That yesterday's introduction of a

biu, drills, and chisels W£rf I may result in a decrease in offenses

were eighteen tables in play: by habitual criminal* is the opinion

«KCI Mandolin to Jacob
Crausam't Clambake And | M.

Mature, was made operative yester-
fii

, ; g ! Mature, was made operative yester
I. Demareal, Mrs. Foster, Miss. K l . ; d g e . M r s . Thomas Major, nest ; d a y a n d provided fur a definite sen-
>e Brewster Miss Margaret.Walk- f faU Mig B e r t h a P e c k ^ fa- ^ ; d f th t d inIt's Stolen While He Eats U«>e Brewster, Miss Margaret.Walk-. o f faowU. Mig$ B e r t h a P e c k t

er, Miss Gano and last but not leastiMrs L e o n Campbell, stationery; Em-
instead of the accustomed min-
and maximum sentence where-

•g a-idc his mandolin for a lit- F r e d d i e A d a 1 " 3 ' G e o r g l a U r b a n a n d ma J«f«r. i ™ i"»; Mrs. Rose Bough-1 b y , c r i m i n a i w a s cabled, by good
B l l l v Henry ton, face powder; Elsie- Schnmpt,, b e h a v i o l . ( to escape serving the bulk.u.s,, as better to be able to, Blll> Henry.

-tsce to the tasty viands ser-j
i) at a clatnbalOB in Cutter's |
ii-t SJndaj afternoon, Vincent]
-<-. nf Iselin, found no trace of i
••.rument when hs went back to
>:• tu recover it. He had his
arked in the lane just a few

stationary; Mrs. Frank Varden, bathj o f h ig

salts; Mrs. T. H. Stryker, Turkish j u ig t h e opinion of judge Kirk
! towel; Melba Howard, linen t o w e ' ; i patrick, of the district court in New

11 - "•" n l i k m " «t«tinnArvi - - ^ t ^ a t ()je professional
who has long tkken advan-

Mrs. Mother Entertains
, — t — ! Mrg. George Disbrow, stationery;

The Friday Afternoon Card Club; Mrs. R. Chase, towel; Joseph Thomp-

Troop 1, Boy Scauts of America,

returned Wednesday from their sev-

Uncinsr law. will hereafter have tO:entfl annual camping trip to Lake
eckon without the probability of hav. Solitude, 'High -Bridge, N. J. All re-
ing his sentence reduced. Prosecutor; p o r ^ B glorious ten-day outing.
John E. Toolan believes that "if suffi- g c o u t M a t t h e w T h o m p 8 o n o f p i a i n .
cisntly severe sentences are now im-
posed by the courts there will be a
noticeable reduction in crime in this
state. '

Ferd A'. David, chief of county de-
tectivel and perhaps the best inform-
ed un conditions throughout the
county, is said to have declared yea-
terday that the new law ia the best
he has run across in twenty-five years
experience for the purpose of doing
away with what are termed the "old
tjmers"—rnen whose faces appear

field, accompanied the tronp as in-
structor and many of the boys came
back higher in the rank of Scouting.
George Tappen and James Dowling.
both Eagle Scouts of the local troop,
were the cooks and due to their good
eats there was not a cose of sickness

how stiff a job you were putting op
to me when you chose me to repre-
sent the club at Denver, Certainly,
I for one had no previous conception
of the character of the business I was
to be called upon to participate In;
th« convention proved to b« an in-
spiration to me far beyond anything
I had previously known,

"To those of you who have not
yet had the opportunity of attending
an International Convention of Ro-
tary, and I hope that eventually every
one of you will go to a convention,
what I may say here in this report
will convey1 only a small portion of
the inspiration and a very small por-
tion of the soli3 facts pertaining to
the efficient administration of the in-
dividual club that were thrust at us
on every hand in the convention ses-
sions and the afternoon group confer-
ences on specifically selected subjects.
There is but one regret that c»n be
entertained by any one who attends
an International Convention—and
that regret is that every member of
his club could not have been present.
But there is a redeeming feature to
even that fact, for if you had been
present you would appreciate keen-
ly today just how futile ia the at-
tempt I am a b o ^ to make to pass
along to you the^iplendid ideals and
ideas with which we came in con-
tact at the convention.

"Picture, if you will, 9,000 persona
frnm all parts of the civiliied world.
Nine thousand persons of 35 national-
ities, of 35 temperaments, 35 national
traditions, and 35 standards of life
sitting down together in the common
meeting ground expressed in Botary's
slogan of "service above self—he
profits moat who serves best". t
doubt if there is another agency in
the world that could bring together
in agr«aiaent so diversified a gather-
ing. 1 don't believe there is a lodge,
a religion or a cult on the lace of
the earth that could call together and

hput to work to a common end the
men and women of as many coun-

I tries as Rotary has dene.

time and again before the courts for | tention.

among the whole troop during the ten I "President Don Adams said in his
days. Scoutmaster Long and Troop opening address, "Rotary is one of
Committeeman Tappen ran the camp the most significant movements of
in irue military order and each day the generation." Whatever idea
was given the best of care and at- I may have had of Rotary before the

was entertained last week by Mrs. i lOji , silk socks; Mrs. M. Shubert,; U g e oj ' ^ s o f t s , ) u t in the old sen- serious or semi-serious offenses.
Murril A. Mosher of Myrtle avenue.! garters; Mrs.'Stephen H. Wyld, lhi-'

:-t-ing held. It is believed that play.
• <i ument was stolen.
'< clambake was given by the
: liraussm Association.

bridge inj en towel; Nathalie Logan, bath
The prizes were won by Mrs, i Pinochle: Helen Augustine, six

' • -' • Barron Levi, cakeAndrew A. Jackson and Miss Augusta I glasses; Mrs. J
Kelly Delicious refreshments were knife; Marie Dunigan, pearl neck-

lace; Mrs. H. Mundy, scarf; Berna-y
served during the afternoon. lace; M . H y,

jdette Delaney, beads; Mra. M. Brack-
en, shaving set; Mrs. Anderson, Turk-
ish towels; Mrs. Alfred Mundy, beads;
Mrs. H. Gallagher, powder puff; Eliz-

i abeth Ryan, stationery.

Fire Company Bate T a m e Colored
Rivals in Playof fof 11-11 Tie G a n i e , - ^ - Mrs Mvrris Dunigan 8ilk

IMoo Gives Onlv Three Hit. While Hi. Teammate. Play Hob stocking.
With Deliver^ of Du.ky Rival Mound«nan; Good Sized

Cro*d *n Hand to Witnew Deciding Tuwle

Name Officials And
Entries for Bicycle

Races Here on Monday

ittore, starter; E. E. Frayse and L. A.
Krayse, referees; Joe Hoviss, of New
York, clerk of course. Among hon-

j Ryan,
George

Keating, K. V. Hoffman and Andrew

orary officials are Mayor W. Ay
Chief of Police P. Murphy, f(

Keyes,eyes,
After the races the contestants will

the Woodbridge Theatre where
will be awarded with speeches

to
prizes

V.M,<M>ridge Fire Company's base-, Field for the game.
*• a am took on a team laut night, . The bux score:

Fir« Co.nad held it t o j n 11-11 tie on(

'•'ii'y and hammered out an 8-3} G. Mesick, 3b
iy in five innings. The losers, J. Zehrer, lb,

•'• 'he Colored Giants of the Perth ' W. Martin, cf. •
t ' i Dry Docks, a team made up W. M«»ick, sa.
-••me first rate players. I E- R»is*>". 2 b - •

SAB. R. H .
. 3 2 1

I Five Hundred; Mrs. Clapsadell,1

'perfume. |

! Non-Players: Mrs. Numbers, pfcarl,

necklace. !
Miss Catherine Concannon was the j

1 gen*raychairman, \

Sponsor Expects First Event
Will So Enthuse Sportsmen suitable for the occasion.
Here That Bicycle Racing
Will Become Tow» Fad.

Winners

A card of eight bicycle races has

a f t e r n | ) o n

" "

11 v«:

" the tir»t inning things appeared
»y for Jinimy Prion, fireman pitch.
t'T the first batter hit aafely and
second got on through an infield

•'• Neverthelew, the threat
..nti'd to nothing for the nejrt

batters were retired io order,
liremen scored » run |n their
"i the first, coming through in

;<cond with a rally that almost
Goodling from the mound. Five

"<> crossed the pan in the second,
1 ll»d that the colored boys were

1 ! uble to overcome.
'H'f visitors gathered just 3 hits

'•'•''• innings off Prion, <Tha latter had
' <l Support and did not have to ex-

1 himself after his colleagues had
•••'•ittd him to the game with their
1 mi-inning rally. BUI and Garry
''>>s:tk( Pi-iun and Tudcer contribu-
1 • •! tlie hardest hits of the game, each
t them getting a double, The home

i\ Zehrer, c
ifl. Vuoihees, If.
Prion, p.'
Lrtts, rf

0 i Tue»day Club Meeting Wa»
| as. a m e a n * of in t roduc ing cyc le
j i n g a j g s p o r t h m _ H o r U n j | h a s fov

Those in camp were: Kenneth
Weygandt, A-lbert Terhune, Harry
Armstrong, James Lee, George Lee,
Jack Sherman, Victor Sherman, Rob;
ert Hiller, Clinton Bobbins, David
Balfour, Raymond Demarest, Robert
Humphrey, Walter Houseman, Roy
Pateman, David Shaw, John Don-
nelly, Arthur Dejaney, Jack Campbell,
Harry Wilson, Orrin Gerns, Herbert
Christiansen, Gordon Hunt, Edward
Leeson, Walter Warr, Walter Bryt-
ciukj and Charles Jacobs.

convention—and I now appreciate

Colored Gi«l» .
Houston, If. - j
K. Watts, 2b, . U
Tucker, 3b
Ferguson, c.
Gooding, »
Johnson, lb

23 8 8
AB. R. H.

3 1 1

2-

1 0

1 will give an exhibition of riding on
the stage. . 1 j

Following is a list of events: 1.
10U yard scooter fcce, open to boysj
under 11 yfajts of age; 2. Quarter-
mile bicycle race, open to boys be-
tjiveen the ages of 1) and 12; 3. One
mile bicycle race, special invitation;
A. Half mile bicycle race, for boys!

, ...6 . . _ -,.- • ' f between the ages of 12 and 14; 6.
In F o r m of B r i d g e - L u n c h 11 several years conducted similar races One mile bicycle race, boyg from 14

• ! in Rahway jwhere the sport has be-[to 16; 6. Mile open bicycle race, all
Mrs Stephen H. Wyld of Amboy' c o m e popular and he believes that [riders required to be registered with

nvenue entertained the Tuesday even- j Woodbridge will likewise become en- the Amateur Bicycle League; 7,
a\enue enieiiunicu o. . , I . . . . . . . ..... L . j y ^ w'oodbridge championship bi-

cycle r*ce, 0[>«n to all boys under, 17;
S. Mile Rahway special, open to Rah-
way riders under 17 yearn oi ajre.
Rain will cause postponement until

.— Miss. Helen Pfeiffer of Tisdale
place spent yesterdiy in New York.

Continued on paqe leven

State Highway Roadman
Injured In Highway Crash

In mash Skarjrew, a roadman em-
ployed on Amboy by the State High-
way Commission, waa injured when
struck and knocked down by the
of Arthur Miller, Jersey City,
day afternoon. Ckarlrew was ta
to Perth Amboy city hospital from
which, after treatment for bruises
and cuts, he was taken, to his home.
William Voorhees, filed a report of
the affair at police headquarters here.

i .g Card Club at a delightful bridge-' thusiastic after ,t has had a race or

luncheoi|i, Wednesday afternoon.!

Luncheon was served at. tables .at-'j

two.
Among the best known entries fur

races to dati' arc: Ronaldf
tractively decorated with roses. FoKJman, George Koiirty., Stanley} New-

luncheon Mrs. Frank; man, Howard Mundy MeWin (night,
C h i t i Z h f ^eware Jeromelowing thelowing the luncheon Mrs. F r ; ,

Barth on behalf of the dub. pre-Christian Zehrer, of ^ewaren; Jerome
Tented Mrs Wyld with a wicker bas-I.Vogel, James Mullen, and Bill Trpt-

t eontaiuine an iced tea Net injter. M e t of these l.oys are entered
honor of her birthday which was the! in several races und count on
nonor oi n t u j ! j u a lot of valuable p m e s

! in
! jng up a lot of valuable p m e s which

U l r e w « enjoyed and priies ! will include gold watches, silver cups,
awarded to Mrs. Lydia Horbs-jgold, silver and brona* medals, tires.

O.j day previous.
01 Bridge was
01 were

Johns, rf
0 Oiby, an embroidered boudoir pillow;

i Mrs- John Serena, a silk boudoir pil-

Score byJjmiBgs:
Firemen
Coiured GianU

23 3 3 low- Mrs. Frank Barth, six iced tea •
(glasses; and Mrs. H. J. Baker-fo. clocV at florling's

152
001

00—8
20—3

Summary: Two base hits,-G.\Mes-

b k , W. Mesick, Prio.» Tuctar
of the previous encounter

'"'tunable for their absence, K $ood
•'^d crowd wftl <t parUih House 1

iix iced tea glasses. .
The gueats were: Mrs. H. J. Baker

Sr. Mrs. Aionso Da vies, Mrs. Frank
Barth of Avenel; Mrs. Loub Frankel,

andpumps, handlebars, belli,
other articles.

The entrants are to meet at 12 o'-

Mrs. Mra. John

*
out, by

store on Main
street to receive their numbers and
to participate in a sort of parade of

I honor. Racing will sfart promptly at
I o'clock on Upper Green street
where a course is to be laid out on the
smooth asphalt. Officials will be F.

town.

the t'ollov.ing Saturday,

Record Sale of Firework.
SalUnian's Hardware, Main street,

reports a record sale of fireworks to
date. Anticipation of an evun great-
er aale led^to the announcement this
muniing that the store will be open
until noon on Sunday and all. day
Monday.

Fire Co. Ladies to Meet
The.regular meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the local ftre depart-
ment will be held this evening at
g o'clock in the club room abo*e

Ssnderson, manager of Horling's local the fire house.
» IT"*

* 1 « „

Bo/s Story Of Woman With Stiff
Neck Has Police Dept. Guessing

Twelve Year Old Youth, Found
In Sewaren, Turns Out to

Have Home Just a Few
Blocks Distant

Struck dumb by fright
aomene^S, twelve-year-old

or W>iu'-
William

the cune, tasted it, and his tongue,
theretnfm-t' fro/.en to the roof of his
muuth, lousened up and began to
move, He told a atory of having
been brought frum Bridgeport, Conn.,
by a woman whuse name was Moran.
Mrs. Moran, it seoma, became afflict-
ed by a* stiffness of the neck soon

Sw d l f t

bridge and West avenues, Sewaren, j returned to Bridgeport. Then M.w
Wednesday afternoon. The boy look \\me disappeared, leaving WUliam
,d lost *o Egan deckled ,tu query I all alone on the corner.
h i m Egan brought the boy to police

"Where do you live?" asked Egan.! headquarters and the wires started
No answer. i buzzing in William's behalf. The in-
"How did you K<'1 here'*" vesligation disclosed

K
Still no answer, and the youngster,

grasping tightly at a bag of candy
and a bag of peanut*, gazed fixedly

that William
lives with his father and step-mother
on KJeasant avenue, Sewaren and
that he formerly was in St. John's

and suspiciously at the officer who School at Deep Kiv«r, Conn., navmg
was showing- such interest in him. 1 been brought home recently by om>

Egan kupws boysv He took Will- of the matrons, of the institution. His
iam by the arm and led him over to I father and step-mother said the
an-*te cream store. " U t me have j youngster had left home for a walk
an- ice cream COM I W my WenahaWUnd town. They were surprised
here," he told the clerk.

William's eyes widened.

Tvrtwn he returned accompanied by a
He took uolice officer. ,
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h the Kitchen
^ 6 Famous Cooks A COOL KITCHEN
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G«n«rmi Hardware

Tod* 5<T««B Wire

Sahzmafl's Hardware
and Radio Stop

Phone 74 ~3 Msifl St.

„? B BREWSTER
3 TJe«ler In

3 FLOOR. MEAU FEED. BRAN,
| ORA1N. BALED HAY
i AND STRAW

| M A I N S T R E E T

i WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

J; Adjoining P. R. R.
•4
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EAST MEAJLS FOR HOT
WKATBIB

Where is the woman who
«r..'-ys cookinf hearty meals
:- "=ct waiher? We doubt if

» TOC-AII lexi«t3. She
cook bif memli beciase

some members
of her family
who toi] hard
dema&d them.'
but certaidy
got tee*ue«he
hirieff derives
any real pieas-
QTC fiUUI " LnH
weather ccok-
in«.

With a Kttl* piarmr.g and
fnretr<w?ht. iwwever, many,
cf :be dacc'BEfcr:* of eookinf
:r -̂ c leather cac b« avoided.
F:r u^aac*, aj Miss Roe*
M;rha»ii«. Sew Orleans donwft-
-.x sciette sp«ialist. points
c*;t, in oil stove i« much
easier to work with than a
*coal or wood rtingw. ,

"li i? much more conveni-
ent," *he ja;.3. "It needs ̂ io
Sues," and hence may be taken
to th« coolest part of the
house easily, as it tB not very
heavy.

Htl a Uttlk rUnmtnt
•TTi* -wesAn who f«ti htr W'.r^ta

*brt 4a»t t»r;r I? '.he morning »i»l
!->i«t of h«r !x*i pr»pi«« cor.-
I . I W I M:M M t t i ' i J "si the co<»:e«t
enck. ?*• : .»•• i « 4 i to do a la lit
• impl* pUnclcf.

Tfe« f t i i r I O U M and baked
diAhei ID tt* n n m t r "-be cooler :h«
k.'chcs. I recjmnitnd BBeooknl
<t—**nt fcoi'If -oe rrn n »rt ail
or.f n«dj di-r.t* tfc* hot wtath<r"

lr. the • lairztr lin< Ji:M M.chiel'J
do«* i i much «f f-*r eookmi ai ?«••
i:b!e or. :h» tct, o! -h« nave, ut.'g
only n rr;»r,)r I .rntri ai art ab»c-
luteiy n K t m r j

"If a » o a « f*«li iht ha» to
t»k« M:»i Mifh»«lia iajr«. "Ih-t
•houH not ui? her &ien every day
it the wtik 4'jr;re Co: weather i1-:
tiicr enot)(h to laa: **ver»l dayi or
a »e*k '

A dinner whi^h Mill Michae'.H
recijr-rreniji »» p»rt+eni»rt» *••> to
pr^para :L fco( weather \a all cooke-i
:r. or.« pot It ojr.MTYea gitDi.il.
:.me and fuel.

all summer
long!

Take a tip from the
six famous cooks who
tested Perfection.

Be cool!

days are coming! Escape sizzling
iitchens anJ wood or l fodiitchens anJ w gy
famous cooks recommend the Perfection
for cool cooking. Here's what they say.

f-*J *ett til the heat - the
JL Stitch-n none," says Miss Rosa

Mtcht?lii, New Ortenni cooktnj ex-
pert. "In the ftrfecticn burner.' sbe
explains, "the beat u confined direct!)'
to the bottom of the cooking pot That

: cool cooking!"

TAILO&ING
THE :TORY OF OCR NEEDLE

• •!•;. :r.<- f;".. :hs ^'.yle, the finish.

New York Custom Tailor
Next to N. Y. Candy Kitchen

68 Main St.,

A Dinner in One Kettle
Ti t-epare ;'-. taie a »oap pot

S..»d ».th tno^et water to cov»r
three pojeds 'yf brijkei. Season
w">tt aa!t Alter the soup ha* &o;;*d
(or an hour, lower the flame and let
;t liisfr.er for fcilf an ho»r. Add
one t^nch of tarrota. a bunch oC
turr.;pi u<i a pour.d of po"-»tcie»,
acd cook for ar,otber halt hour. (

When ready, take cut carrota.
Dice ir.ii Byrluk'.t with chopped
parsley Take ost turnips ar.d maah
with b'j'.ter. addict a "eajpĉ >Q of
•cgar ;f dei;red.

Serve pota*o«t maahed. Take oat
meat ar.d '.ty with ociou. or »erv«
wits a tomato »»uc«.

AtU t StlaJ and PeMttrt
Sow with a salami, desaert. ao4

b c u n j t one n u a cotApIete meal,
!:,c:^:r:g icup. a£d all cooked on
out Camel

For lalad. Jfin Ulchaelli »og«e«ta
pear* halved, on lettuce leave* COT-
erel with French drtaaine. Frcit
rr.akea a food deaaert to
t in easy mtal

Mr*. Ee!!e DeGrtf, the S*n Francisco
•ntkorty, suggests Perfection "top
Store" cocking for hot summer days.

Least Time, Least Heat
"When I fried chicken, glazed sweet
potctoes and boiled pineapple pudding,"
«b« relates, "[ used only the top of the
.Perfection. The food cooked quickly and
eJEelcrTo —and of course, the 9bort«r
(be conking time, the cooler the
kitchen That means cool cooking.

"Yes, and remember," adds Mr*. Kate
B. Vaughn, famous Los Angeles Home
Economy;, ''the least fire in your stove
through the day, the cooler the kitchen.
With Perfections no time is lost in heat
generati.,n because cooking begins with
the touch ot a match to the wick."

iVo Hot Extra Work
Then , too, t»K. Perfection saves a world
of extra work," says Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, pioneer cooking specialist of
Philade ?hia, "no wood or coal to <:arry
in nor ashes to carry out."

At Battle Creek College of Home Eco-
nomics, the nuirition expert. Margaret
AJlen Hall, speaks of still another "n»
ettra work" point.
"Tbe Perfection." says Miss Hall, "is
easily moved from one room to an-
other. Move it to the summer kitchen,
out on the back porch—wherever lt*i
coolest. You don't need to' bake y*rul}
while cooking meals."

, Cool to Work With
The "single row" arrangement of Per-
fection burners gives you another ad-
vantage. Miss Lucy G. Allen of the
Boston School of Cookery' notices this.
"With the Perfection." sbe makes clear,
"there is no reaching across hot flames
as wi;h a gas or coal range. You stay
away from the direct heat, yourself."

You can escape all those things that
make summer cooking the most .un-
pleasant of hot tasks. Your dealer will
show you the Perfection today—from
the one-burner model at J6./5 to the five-
burner range at J120. Six famous cooks
tested this stove thoroughly and now
pronounce it ideal for hot
weather. "Buy a Perfection,"
they say, "be cool!"

MtmmfacttrtJ h
PERFECTION STOVE CO.

CUttlnJ. 0>>«

Clean, Even
Cooking Heat

Tv* loaf ckiimaryt erf itw fV-
frtioo Sara erry drop o* tb« , 1
Met* it ttBClM* tfc* kettle. T- :\
ice f«t cte*a, eve* coofcisg tmt
f-tt from loot and

Yen CM k* iambly mre vf

c'tarjT, end* and withcot oda~
— "Standard" Kcrownc. It i
ipexsally reftued.

A'l ifflpnritiei that mijhi cacte
j.TiOte or icaic dtpomi of **••
are rerao^ed. Tiii« aitorn the
'slxwMX Eli Q Ell KnXvU.0 • »T""JSW^^T- • • T

siickiaj to "Standard" Kcom.;
yoc are nrc o* bat remia from
i onr Perfection. Isiiit oa it.
Vo« can boy it aa»"*fc*?<.

y
S T A N D A R D O I L CO.

(Ara; Jrrtry)

"STANDARD-
KEROSENE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY {New Jersey)
Distributors * 26 Broadway

PERFECTION
00 Cook Stores and Ovens

Screen Wire Specialties

FRANK BROWN
General Hardware

47-49 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Another Buy HUl
Km Sarah Tyaon Ror«r.

firrrrM Pailadeiphia cooJUn*
U>*

j§ THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

(IT** the menu for a ttmsl* n*al
which takti t>»l u hoar to g r m r t ,
It • a vegetable dinner Mr a. Rortr
(ire* proportiona for •erriac fo»r.

Pried aquaah
Dulchsd
CtUI aaace
Caad.ed iK ret potato**
Paaised apple*

"Go to the kite ban at 11 o'clock, if
dlnr.er is to be served at 11," aay*
Mr» P.̂ rer "If ;ou ui« oil. your
i.ove :» ready for Immediate OM.
L'fht '.xo bumcn and put 00 two
tsucepar.j hxl! fall of water.
Cover and turn ;o {oil heat.

•Wut five ir.sJ.ura tiled aweet
potatoea. Chop fine one amall. hard
hrad of ca.bt>ag« The water la BOW
boihr.gr in to'.h p i ' i . Put the po-
U£0« tn me and cai'er i M * »«»-
• paoa of aait to the other, aod »«t
in the cabtd.]̂ ^ Turn fiaraa down
and cook eabbas« uncovered (or
half an hoar.

"She* three tart apple* la a bak-
ing dlaa. Add half a cup of aea^r.
and partly cover with water. Li^ht
ovea burner, and after ihre* mm-
o<ea put applea on upper ra f̂c, COT-
eriac the dish.

WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection
wieka on Perfection Stoves. They art marked
with rtd triemtU, Others will cause trouble.

Send for this Free Cook Book

j l

0
Beth and Cannong 12 Ann If 7 f L octu ana cannon : -r-Meat-ioa this paptr to advertiitrs; —Mention tais paper to aJv

I. the h.p. f e.,ch,n".°,w^n«n. h c * , V n " ' ^ 1 ^ 7 " - - - - — • ' ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ m ' " h*'Pi " h*1P* T°B'' ̂  W P § *""

ptrtt. in hw.s Engiani i> in.vrting s c<1 t ] n | ,0 , n , o ( l (>! i. ^ I l M r w - i l , , n

more than 1. . » mile, t« S « 7>t- Vrril -hP prM<.D, „ , « , , . . * cannoo

, ^ . . . * t r ' n-»''e uf 'h* ta:>- brenz* u wtre
giant i « r e . ^ . In the ><>* />a!aLrt .^r i. ^ M 1 < j . ^ ^ ,n .

t» myh ts 4<')0 pound*. H*
tĥ ri? IJ no i'r rtjof thrill liie
t iwordfiih •u r̂inrf at tfte lln*.

in time of war ILIO i-»nnoci aid r*
j a«*ln to tb*sr t*!l fortn wbto

I
i H**tia- —* c***"*

I
I
i

I
•

I
•

I

Automatic aad Stormf Water H—tow

Now Proc—»Gaa Raag—
L U Cmmdf tk» Swmt,

aflllnarlal

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
i

I
i

I
CALIFORNIA j£

OMB WAY
WATM

Sc. Caiilwoia, l l t w i , Panama
O l anil iV

JACOB GOLDBERCER, BANKER \
Ticlwlt aud Foreifu ^ackutag* Oftc*

1 4 W i b J J84W J « ..
32 State St, Cor. Wa»riinKtUii St, Perth Amboy

.he awfet p6t*(oe* are aaw lea-
der Draia. p*el. and me Ihemj ta
haJ»ea PtM* In ihallow twktna*
pao. addinc two tabltapoou of
batter, four of avcar. aad foeir »f
water. Put pas la «*a aadtr la*
apple*.

T»t fear tablupoom of eeoklac
fat la a ihailow fryia*; pan over
• • • bonier Drain cabbact and re-
tara to aaaeepac Add a tabieapxwa
•I batter, three of viaecar. b*Jf a
teaapoon at aali and a daah of
pcuper. fjhrcr to keep warm.

"WTJ tfte aq^asb aad drain on
brswo uptr. Turn 'he aweet pota-
toea Take out the app'ea D,»h ike
•qaaah L>i»n the cabbage and
• • M I poutou Turn out all the
tHarura

"Th!« M a Tenr iticple i&eaJ to
pmikai*.- Vra. Rarer e«B£tudc«.
'*•*. *»*• rho«g-b ro» do mm rk*
OTCD It to for inch a ahort tl3»
that the kitchen do«* out becom*
esceaalTeljr heated "

If row (ake the advice of f imon
cooka JOB will kup r&ar u n s i r
cook!n(- aa >lmpi« u i>oaaible tt
doeau't par to work i<>o ha4*d tn la*
kiteaea Is hut wc*tL«r.

We Have Them - - A Complete line of

PERFECTION
00 Cook Stoves and Ovens

Alto

A Most Sded Stack af Good Fanfare
and Rugt

B. KAHN
Grand Rapids Furmture

Waahinflc* A««. and Atlastic St. Carteret, N. J.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Always In Stock At

RABINOWTTZ HARDWARE
Carteret's Leading Hardware House

Headquarter* for Pautt, Varnubea, OU. and Tool*

555 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N

R A. HTR1VER
Faawnl Oinctvr a*a

I i

T%» only fully aquipped and op-U-
4MU Umfertmking BtUbUahmeat in

Fair Tmtaa*.! to AIL

Hume--2^4.

THE WINCHESTER SI ORE OF FORDS

Ph
P. A Complete line of General Hardware

BALINTS HARDWARE
Hoy aad New Bnouwklc Aveaue* FORDS, N. J.

. . . / . I , , . , * . & • • • • • „ • . . • ' .

BELJN HARDWARE COMPANY
Oak Tree Road, laelb, N. J.

We handle a complete line of -•

PERFECTION
03 Cook Stoves and Ovens

Also a Wide Selection of General Hardware
Furnishings, Garden Tool", Fencing

Paints and Varniahea
C O N T R A C T Q & S ' S U P P L I E S
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Did You K n o w -
Thiii If you hnve run uliy of

grcHse when liihrlmtlng t n e

Bering holts with u high prw-
«!irc gnn It In posHlnle to make
\i«c" of the gmrih- that Is MIU
left In th<> flcxltilp tlihe? Ju«t
put a little engine oil In the gun.
This will supply n mibntanf*
capable of transferring the pres-
sure to the grenae )n the tube.

That yimr car may have Borne
little refinement* you may hftve
overlooked? One car owner, for
Instance, (llRoovrriHi that the
cup over tlie front end of the

, engine Rhaft ronlil be uRert as
% HIP KHR tank rap should the lat-

ter be lost. Kvery cur Jina*some'
III tip feature of ItR own—and
these are often unknown to the
owner. '

Tlmt If itittra utrfchrhir Mw
linscil nir horty to allow the •
doors to cinch In 'jlie semi-
closed position, except When
driving or parking Ilie car?

i:,M four-truck su[iorlilRliwuy of concrete lias been completed be-
,, T,,,K unil Po(itlHC, siU'b., ft (llscmlee of 30 hillea, mid more la

,i t'lio wlilth I* 44 ffl*t I'"' the new rond has been christened
,',1 iiviiiuc. It rnnks with the busiest boulevards of the world.

Knowing How
Is What Counts

in making repair* to automobile ignition »y»temi. The
Ignition system is one of the vital parts of an auto. If
it 15 not properly cafed for it may fail you in traffic or
on a railroad crossing and perhaps cause a serious or
fatal accident.

We repair and replace ignition systems properly and
i't iy because we know how.

We carry parts for all ignition systems.
EXCHANGE AND SALES

We allow $5.50 on your old Ford generators,
and $7 for old starters.
Special big batteries tot buses very reasonable

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers

Washington Avenue and Emerson Street

Cartcret, N. J.

Id . Carteret 462 Kight Phone 440-M

Tire Repairs Should Be1

Made Permanent Cures
Amateur tire patching ruins JJiou-
mis' of automobile ^fei eacfryetr.

It Is n common practice among auto-
mobile owners when receiving a cut
or puncture In a tire to Insert a patch
on the Inside of the caning at the
point of Injury, thinking- that the
damage In permanently repaired. Sneh
a repair will In time ruin any tire.

It la good practice to apply patches
ID «nch cases, but a tire slesvt should
always be placed on the outside of
the tire opposite the patched portion
tt the lame time. The sleeve serves
to bind the tire, hold the torn and In-
jured parts of the fabric In plac« and
prevent further chafing and rupture.

The tire sleeve and patch are mere-
ly "first aid" appliances and should
M removed at the earliest possible
tAoment. It will pay motorists to
drive to the nearest repair man Im-
mediately after *bjB Injury occurs.
If allowed to run without repair, every
time th« wheel makes a revolution the
tire quickens Its pace toward tbe
•crap heap.

Cleaning a Radiator by
Using Lye and Water

A good methood of cleaning a radta
tor Is to dissolve a half pound of pure
lye In sli gallons of water. Drain the
water from the radiator and the wa
ter Jackets and refill with the lye solu-
tion. Next run, the motor for flv*
or ten minutes and draw oft the mix
ture. Once more nil the radiator "With
clean water and run the engine for
few moments. To make sure that
the lye solution la completely oat of
tike system drain this water and re-
fill once more.

Omit rare should be used to thor-
oughly I'leuriRc the t:oollng system after
this treatment tius* been used.

Dirt Prophecy
"Posterity." «uU I'nvle Knen. "Is

what comes after us. Ami If sum of
ills growing generation ain't more Be-
havious, whut's slneter coim> after pos-
terity Is de police.4'—Washington Star.

QA GIANT/or POWER
A T the ESSO pump there is power. Giant power that

• /* . banishes motor knocks, that shoots you through the
thickest traffic, that puts your car over the long steep
hills on high.

ESSO, the wonderful new motor fuel, makes old motors
run like new, gives new life and flexibility to any car. It
sets a new standard of motor performance. It is specially
refined to meet abnormal motor conditions.

Test ESSO yourself, in your own car. One tank full is
enough. Try it out in traffic—on the hills—over rough
country roads. Compare results with those you have been
getting from other fuels. ESSO will stand on its own merit.
You be the judge.

Red in color. Packed with power. Costs S cents morf —

worth iU

"STANDARD" Gasoline
is the ideal fuel for
Hortnut

ESSO is manufactured to meet the
following special conditions!
1. For motors that knock

,. 2. For motors with excessive carbon
3. For high compression motors
4. For motors which from long use run

longer develop full power
5. For motors operating under ex-

cessive loads
6. For any motor from which the

driver dcmnudj extra power and per-
formance.

8 T A N D A R D 0

THE SPECIAL SIX $
4-DOOR SEDAN4

Fu'l force-feed lubrication, air cleaner, gwo'inc fv'ie-, ell
purifier—pitt* 4-wherl brtkca, full billoou lire* anJ 5 diic

wheel* -Included at no exit* COM.

READ 'EM AGAIN

Ford Prices^Reduced
Starter and Balloon Tires-Standard Equipment

C n e HiST'45 .Delivered to Your Door
Tudor . . . . 5 4 7 ,
Fordor . . . . ' 598 s 9 ,
Touring . •
Runabout . . $ 403 2 7 ,
Pickup . . . , $ 425 4 3 ,
Chassis . • • •5«5° »
Truck Chassis $408 9 0 ,

LIBERAL TIME PATMENTS

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy

M " „ Open Evenings Untfl 9 o'clock
Telephone 366 and 673 "P"

*42375

.27
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150 YEARS OF INDEPENDENCE
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20 A M.. i»y?.

- - , ; ^ , : - ̂ : r ' ^ - 7 ««! bat*.
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CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

178-180 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
TELEPHONE 279*91 Cor. F.rette S*r*ef

Daily

P. M.

Independence Day Specials
SATISFY ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE NEEDS

IN OUR GREAT EXPANSION SALE

Pennsylvania TIRES

Ckrntiaa
The Christian ?k:er.ce ;:c:<" of

branen of Th«
'h-jreh. Th* Firrt Chare h of Cfcrir.

i ies^rr. to rWJ'.e thtm 5c:er.t:?t, in Boston. )
r̂.-cfT I : K - > :j*«y.v_rx- rt ^ ti*lr r.gfci. It is th*:r its-iy. to tire-* off l r e fceid ;n «.he ch-.rch o? VTe«t

•-:• f-.Ttrr-*-:. i--t •.: pri-r-i* t « * gt:ar<ii for tb*-.r f-;tar» security.— r.se every Sunday ni'.rr.ir.g st '>'•
. : s : ; fc*.i i-t̂ r" tie f-tt t r t r:r7*rariee '.i ti+s* C;1:T.:«: iHd "orh :• r . j i en o'clock.

r.T Tt::i : t - «*r*ir.s trj»!B t: tiWr *.h*lr f'jnr.tr fysteir.s :f gfo;.-- . Subject of Les'CTi-.Serrr.'r. tr.:
T't r.i«,:rv :: the p » * * " *:r.£ >:f Great Brita::! is 4 history w^t-lc—"GOr/"

i read, bcrrci«i. or j-jrch

ref.-*i *.-. pits ether :s

rt ihould ^
;o atttr.d to .p ,^ .^

f,? the- ac: — rr.-viativr. of large d:s- ;
•X-.-J'A r^l.r.^.:-!-. the right of rtpre-,

,-ii -i-Ke r^i •_i.C1*A together legislative b-vi-f- at p'.ac«= sr.uiMal.
r«&i>le and rivrta't Jiocr. t'r* depositary of tr.« j.V.lc records, for
:<r L^r''"-1* '.f fatlg-jiiig t'r-etn into ^ojr.T .̂ar..̂  •*.*.'. hii rrti^^re:.

He has refused, for & i'"g *.trse liter such d.^oitifxr.*. t.o ca»*e o'.'r...... ~l',.' "'" ~'~ "' "'"-r" =*:-'--
(rs t/j fc* t!tcted, Thereby the legislative powers. :n^apab:t of ar.r-:h;iaii JH, '" """""
have returned to the p-eopie at iarge for -.heir *ierc:««; the state re- CoBfT«j»tion«J
reaicitg. ir: the meantime, expoied to ail the daggers of Ir.Taiior. from j>ev -̂ \-. D Stror.g ps-t- r.
witiioat, ar.d convnliicni wiuiin. . .4.=, \ y\ Sur.cay .S-.h:o

He rjii tndear&red to prevent ;he p^puia'.ior. of th«« States: for 1: A. M. Mjrr.ir.g Worship,
that partfos* obstrjctir.g the la^s for raturaliution of foreig-ntrs, refusir.jr T p. M. 'l"r..-.$::an Er.deav>r.
to pa«a oiher= to encourage their migration hither, and raising the condi-
tion* of r.eTr appropnations of lar.di.

H* ha* obstructed the idniirij3tration of jUitice, by refa?ing G14 a ,̂
rerjt to '.airi for eitabHihir.g jtidicUry powen.

He his made judges dependent or. his v\\\ a'one, for the ter.-jre of
their offices, ar.d the smo-r.t of paymeBt of their salaries.

He has erfrcied a multitude of n«r» offites, and sen; hither swznhs of
tfficers to haraii our people, and eat out their substasce. l{ \ M Ce'-ebra'ior. o{ Ho'v F J

He has icept among =s ir. tint« of p*ace, standing armies, withoat ,.t>ar . ; t-$ ; trir.o"
ire eor.ient of our kgiilatare. • The 'birch Srr.vx,'. at 10 A. M. has

He has affected to render \be military independent' of, a^d^aperior t--, r^in dijco^t^'Jed jntil the **; .-vA
the civil po-rer. -^jr.day in SepteEit^r.

He has combined, -with ether?, to rubject us to & j-jrisdiction foreign |
ti oar eoTistitution, and inatkxvwiedged by 031 !^*s; f:'--tng his zner.x to Baptist
their acts of pretended '.egii'.ation: K*v- K- -' Mvr.lapt. minister.

For quartering large t<-d:« cf anted tirop* aasong u«: i-3>;' A- M- S"J-cay .Sch^i.
For protec-.ir.-g tcera. bv a r-^k trial, f r t s F-;r,.5h.T.-r.t for any aar- u A- M- P-«*«h:Eg Service.

cer= •«.;!-. th*f s h ; - ^ c/.mi.it on the i t ia i i t i t t i of t ^ « Stat« : ''_ ' . ?• M- W - g Peopled Lr.,:-n.

Introductory
Offer

CORD TTRES

Imrhtr fO.H5

Straight

$1.69
$1.95
$2.95

Metkodiit Epucopil
H. s*-;-.r. ^--t.r.

:i A. M. ^L-
II A. M. Morrjr.g S*rrr.

Dual Bar
Bumpers

We Are Exclusive Distributors For
Middlesex County~for \tioie

Long-wearing Tires
Extra heavy and of extra ply, Pennsylvania Cord anc

BaJloon Tir** «< all aia««. Will fire the aenrk« and rid

iat comfort y«« JewMuwi *f tir**. Tocy am built for

greater than usual distance, riving to tnc last mile ».-

easy ridinf comfort that insures mental and phyiica

pleasure on every trip, long or short.

No matter how rough the stretches of road, the out.

guard protects the side walls against harmful jabs ana

the heavy reinforced tread shows no signs of punit'r.

roent after long mileage. Start economizing on your hr •

hill* today. Buy Pennsylvania Tire* for roar car. Fo-

your convenience we maintain a free tire service. L»'

our well equipped service department change your tirr

" 4 : P. M. Ever.ir.g Worship.
"AVjrrf̂ jay. • P. M. Prayer i^--
:« ; topi.:: ''L""mastered Ir.ftir.r..'".

Trinity Epucopal
P^v. J, B. Mver«. rector.
e A. M. 'Te'.ebritio^ of Holv Eu-

Fc-r csttir-g •? o-r trad* »ith ali parts of t i t i-srlj:
F'.r ^rrp-'jr.rg tAir? OD "i* «;tcost o^r t;.rj*r:t:
For '.'.•.r.-.:.g .*. i" Kar.y :a*«. e f t a* i*r*f.t5 ;f tr.il :
F-.r trfcr.ij-or..:.sr ui i*y:.-..: tbe «**i t.o l-t •„•'.*•: f :r pTtv̂ r.
F.r ai:..ih.r.? :.-.€• i'ri ^yi-.i-.^. A E=.gU«h, l*-»i :i a

, ertitij,h.r^ '..'.r.-̂ .r. IL i."*;".:try ^.Ttr^neS".. *.','. t i

T.4!. P. M.
Wtrdr.er

Prayer M

PrrichiE?- Ser-.-.:-e
evtsing, s .:.'.-'.-:<k.

DUcotxtinue A vend Church
Service* for the Summer

at 1 - - * r KEti: for :a

i, lad that th* S'^-'diy ever .rp ar-.;:(»< tr.it

tts f:rsii cf
For r-s

Ht ^ai

H* i i? jl^r.ierw :•:
' t i t MT« of t=]

H* J. at tr.̂ 5 t.:

tave
audit&hiin for -_te &i«t t"re*

• •sx*ti.j*Ttr. aotste. A =r.frno*r

1 1
;-r rnrfi. v=.T.t-i cur a w n , kad Septewttr 5.

H* J. at tr. i t.rjlt trmLjp-orjsg ^ r p irzt*- of i'.n^r. aiert*c*ri*i-. »*qaen'. fall^g off r. sttffrjflar.t* ;•
to ( .v2S.ta tr.« w.-'iV 'jf ieath. flt*oj»i;o- a-4 -.itiaajfl already &egtn;, **'1f*B •*

aad
r: it ag«f. avl tot*Uy tacwenhy ti« !»ta<5 of * trnhi*d s*uos.

*s tbc r»«>̂ = for

the ttrritef are rti3=t-i". the

be-/ tfee i ; . . 7 T r .*̂ "T* i'|0*i* '- A M M i " ^ F 7 * ** e'̂ ^O <>r

!*»' ~Pr' ''J- ""K*. . e 1 * * 1 1 ^ " " '•>* - *r t W B tej^j. ctjrjptnzi),T, •jitr. thev
fall thtaut.Tts of t£*» taa.4*. j ^ , ^ , s ^ j^^^r

(•: t,: tr.-g :;t trt i ' t a h i U f j of oarr ir&M.en. '-He aercil*** lad l i t » T - » AUCTION SALE
tigts n-.r* itvirn r-̂ le of wtrfare U as• u&a.u.:5fv«»ke4 destrutti-ftn cf ail of l ie CBO1CEST 42 LOTS

opprtiiicrj, vt hive K'-Hioeed fcrr r tdrtu' GREAT KILLS, STATES ISL.ASD
p jfD^t£4 D^'"r'^i La*e ^eec attsv-tre^ ĉ ^v Belluvs, Auctior^ee-r

by reflated ir.-ry A jprltr* wh«c( ehararttr ii i ta i mark*^ by every * " * h**^*T> ^ . ' J r ^ 1 > 2 *
wt wftiet 3,k^ dfcf.u a. tyrant, ti Jflfit to 5e tfae mier of a frt« people. 1 "-""p*lm '

, . . . . . . . . . . HYLAN BOLLE\AED near
bavt warrt.2 te*«r.. froa time to t.mej of aitempu &y tbeir^etruUlare to GREAT KILLS P O \ D
eiXfei-<l an jr:»trrir.tt4 ;sriKl|cuon ever 'j? Wt hare rtnuudtd them o f GREAT KILLS, STATES ISLAND
tht c:.';..-t«atL<-- A ;.: tmigrati^n tod »eUieKM.: i»tre. We have ap> 10 Lou on HYLAS' BOULEVARD,
pealed u, tb*:i nit.te justice and avagBaniaity, and we have torjartij 18 LoU on COTTAGE AVENUE,
ifatm, i y tis* t:et A :^ c visaon kindred, U> diuvcrw tSet* usarp»uonj, 12 LoU on MARIOS AVENUE, ,
wiuett vould me^.tatriy :r.termpt our conoectioia aad corB*jpond*r»ce. 2 LoU CORKER COTTAGE ar.d
Th*y have betn deaf t j the v--,ic* of juidct and cwB&iriguimtj. We n u t , HILLSIDE AVENUES.
tKeref&r*, acquitice in th* t.«eiiity whitl» d«noantM oor ieparation, and ^ l l * * : l o U " * o n l y »b<)ut 300'
hold th*», u we hc'.c the re,-, of minkmd, enemas in war, in peace to *°° f e* 1 f r o m t h * B** t h- a n d *r*',
f r 4 e r d t ; eonandered the fyiest in SUten I=-:

We, lixrtfore, th* repreunutivec of ike United SUl*» of America,' . eiionMr" 0©c«- I
\ti gecera! Con«r**» aifcembled, appealing to the Supreme Jodfe of the' ^ U*pen»rd St- X Y Cit !

rectitude of our intention!, do, in the name aad by author-! Telephone Canal SOUfor

iljr i*f -fi*- pcod people t*f '.h**e colcnie*, aolemnly pablich and declare, i Resideoce: New Dorp Beach S. I. i
That ihete truud Ct»lon^i are, »nd of right ought to be, free and inde.| Telephone Dongan HilU 1445 s
ptndei.i Stdic*; that they arc aboolved from all allegiance to the Brituh
crown, and thai all political connection between them and the rtate of
Great Britain, tt, and ought to Le, totally dUiolved-, and that, as free and

State*, they have full power to levy war, conclude peace, coa- \ ,
*. establish commerce, and "'do all ether «tu and tnmgsi whM-bj

A roaMd* w«*d, thai baa ben r&lled

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Set of Four Pennsylvania Tires

to be Given Away Free
The interesting details of this contest will be ex-

I plained at a later date. Our new thirty-two page
1 catalogue is ready for distribution. Came in and

get one.

.- : i v i e r c a r - .

$10.95

:-: guard*
Chevro'.e:

S M 4 5

:; t4 free.

Wind
Deflectors

Made of heavy
p l a t e glass
with alumin-
um rust- proof
b r a e k e t « .
Makc.s driv-
ing more •..•j.m-
fortabie.

$3.45

Extra
Chairs

Folding chairs
with leather-
ette seat and
1 e a t herette
h a c k : re-in-
forced.

99c

MobW
A. E. or Arc-
tic grade; in
sealed con-
tainers.

G a t e Style;
* p e c i a t 1 v
priced OQC

Another style
•we can offer
is the disap-
pearing
style i\t\C

Gas Gages
For Fords ar i
Chevrolets.

1926 Chevr
let mode!-.

$1.10
Storage Battery Thirty Minute Bains for Fords

"•': ... .ast twite a? lor.fr t? the aver-1

ag^ • ̂ ".•-̂ ry. Guariir:te.:-d $Q45
•'•i:r. . . batter.- O

Force Feed Oilers - for Fords
To : rovide the best possible flow of

;;-̂ :8h 9 9 C

GaL Thermic Jog
p.- food pr dnnki hot or cold for
.Tr, Ven- handy for ' $ | 95

Ma.de of tempered rolled steel with
drop forg-td ears. When Y-^se bands
need rtflinmg they can be- changed in
thirty minutes. f 1 95
Set of three 1

A. C, Spark Fbgs

Trunks
A large selection for all makt

cars. Variously sized. Durable 1:
struction and finish;
and up »145

plug* are "'riginai
75'< of ail

cars

Water Circulating Pimps
24 r.'.
trips .Fords..

provide the most coi 1.: -
quality that we know of for For4 c;.:
E*sy to attach . . . . ••. . . Jl 9?

Fandango Seat Covers
For Coupes, Sedans, Coaches and Broughams, Five

Passenger 1924-1925-1926 Models
Ead» • * c « w t . of c*rer» f » ,^u, back*, u&t paod^ a n . r*rt. and door eor«r

w.th Ur,e pock*U ^ are H>«iJly da«t«*» « J cut to fit ,«ir car peHectl,. Mad,
of beautiful •trtped «»t cwrer maUriaU r*«rforc«l with Wue, jray,
erette. Ea«y to attach. Complete - trat iyM m each bos.

M*de for t l«^ C , : Jewett, Hud«*, Waiy^Koi,ht, CleveUnd,

Ckryrfer, Ajw, N^k, Flirt, buck, E « « . SUr, R«o, Dodf^

FOR 7PAS5CNCER CARS COMPLETE $l!Lt5
FOR FORDS

fttoklfr—(4.K CHEVROLET9
Model*—*S.7S Co«p«.a_AII Mo^ola $6.90

" ' «nJCo.ch»« <1O.7S

trart j ] w.X
iadepeodtnt St*ie» May of riffet, do. And for th* support of thfc declare I lnotorteu lu r^tfonil*. u |»
tkw, with a 6rm reliante oil the protection of Divine. Prwrjdence, « c [ w i U « Aacrhu piut. but

CENTRAL ADTO SUPPLY CO. S K ± * ^lomohfc Accessory Store
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h School Stars Shine as Fords A. A. Wins 6-2 Game!
i _____ [ "' •*

I INF WITH THF SPORTSMEN ! "THAT L I T T L E CAiE".*««o^.om.i.-By B. unk I VARSITY BATTERY HELPS TO
Moriarety Takes His Pen in Hand

"Tank Wagon" Moriarety, ofttimes referred to as the

, o f ' Logan's Corner, again comes to life after a suspicious
l l i U

 f e of severer rrrofiths. For A white there were few-issues

the P«Per w l t h o u t a o m e 8 o r t o f ftn e f f u s i o n f r o m Moriarety's

' but with no warning our contributor suddenly stopped con-

lj••v ftrrir^Wrhw} '}T*Trt!rl"'or 1 M i " h f t p f l i i t w o u l d b e b e t t e r t o 8 * y

' ' nosed that "Tank Wagon" had become peeved at us and

•,'ould refuse to contribute further to,the current literature

i h the sports editor endeavors to provide each week. But

| '.opeara that there is no loop hole by which we may escape

'. h j , persistent fellow. We ask your indulgence;—don't read

' J i t t e r s if you don't like them.

Here's Ms-latest; ______

Dear Editor: Well, at last they've fixed the roads so we

,.f,t*1n and out of Rogan's Corner. I'll be down to see you

' ,'!,„ hut in the mean time I'm writing you this letter so as you

"',', make whatever preparations you may want to make before

i >r,._ there.

Hy the way, I *»w in thf

Cu.^lay edition of The Inde-

iin(l(.nt that the farmers of the

»,to are going to hold a horse-

„„> etching contest at Tumb-

,ur Dam Park on July 29.

entry blanks

, your office? If so please

, [Ui me two—one for me and

• i.(. other for the old man.

We're not farmers, ex-

,rilv, hut we live close to the

",,,l and, believe me or no, ~ \ _ . . , _ .

l,,n it comes to pitching horseshoes we don t have to take
111 " . . _ n_-i J ..*„ ,,.111 flnrl o nirtiiri* Of fne

\ CANT PROtA.SE

Steve Kaminaky Issues Just Six Hits and WarrtMi, Potneroy,j

Fullertmt aad RodnCc Do Thai* Share la Q\*ellin» Ef-

forts of Amboy Team to Drive Runs Across the Plat*

The Kurds A. A., with WoodbridgWm,m>l „ „ ,iavc al«»y>! *hf>wn A great deal
IliKh School's star battery »nd «v-1 interest in |h»rr work,
eral vnrxity and former varsity | Tho box *core

FT* in it* lineup, showed some | Ford.
fin<> baseball last Sunday in defeat-1 Warren, c.
ng thp Marks by a »<*or_ of

"LonK Steve" Kaminiiky was
shape, allowing th* Inter-
I'oints bat six scattered

starring on the mound

AB. R. R,
4 1 1
4 tPomeroy, cf.

Rodrwr, u. 4
Kaminsky, p. 5
Skovboe, Ib, 3
Jaco, 2b 4
Cnristensen, If 3 -
Mac William, rf. . S 0

Quctlion Mark. AB. R. H
A. Jacobs. If. ... " " "
Sister, cf.

Ih.
S. .Inwhs. c.
Janucci, w.
Kopemvai, p

•ne pop-eyea amaz-cincni. «• -..> = • I

u . n I started to twine the equine foptgear around the pegs , . « « . i n j

Don't forget. Send me the entry blanks or tell me where, HI bailie dl dOUM IY1YCI

write to get them. I mean_ business and Vm not Joohng, I ̂  ^ ^

Fords Field Club Is Tigers Lose in Iselin
Beaten by Brunswicks To Senators by 6 to 3
— — ** • w _ -

Team Manages to

Get "Just Three Hits Off

Delivery of Whalen

Tigen
Dunham, ss.
Gursnly, e. .
Jordan, lib.
H(t(sKo7 Ih.

I Measr, 2b. ..

AB. R. H. t.

, cf.
Ferrari, rf.
Malone, p.

•I
2
:l
3
3
3
2
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

rogation
hiK H< _,
Steve hml his old but working in
KrcHt style. Out ot fiv<> trirs at the
pint" hp fwnnnli'J MfWyftll (Mfi
occasions,

Billy Warron irrrirert f«r hie bat
lory mnte and was a bin factor in
keeping1 tho team on it» toes. Th«
rest ftf the infield had Mickey Hodner
at shortstop, "Red" Fullerton at
third, .lago at second, and Sknvbnr nt
first. Erlton Pomeroy played center
field and contributed a hit to hi
team's attack. . -- , . .

On Sunday the A. A. t4«am will Want-hard, 2b.
meet a strong .olored afrpeRation. I>rake, 1
Manager Gnrber is nngling for a Elkn: rf.
frame with the Iselin Field Club for Hupp, rf.
the Fourth. Katransky,

Fans in WoodbridRe are hopinR
that GHrbcr will britiR the team
Woodbridge for wve*al Ramos diiri ,
tho season, for the hifrh school piny
ers are popular here nnd the Tans

Tigers to Meet Yanks
In Game Here Monday

New Local Team Planning to

Strengthen Lineup to a»

To Beat Strong Rival*

X

0
2
1
1

TTTT

34

o.
0
'o
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

2
i

0
1
1
0
1
0
o
0

36 • 2 • 6

Si'»rp by
l'nr.ls
Q Maik* .

innings:
2(lfl
000

O'JO
100

002—4
001—S

nyst'lt—ana ine lanu.in «,•_ 6 «. . . o „_.

lives if they think they're going to run off their racket at

linjr Dam Park without me having a say as to who gets the

;ni/.i>. You can publish this if you want to. I don't care even

;:' you use my picture.
Yours as ever,

"Tank Wagon" iloriarety.

t mound, lost
south Kiver

h a r d . { o U K h t

The Iselin Senators earned their
eighth victory in eleven games when
they defeated the Woodbridge Tigers

^ y a score of fi-S last Sunday. It
on; was the third victory over the Tigers

season, the Tigers having one

..i south Kiver on Sunday to the win to their credit against Iselin.
Brunswicks, one of the three lead-] Whelan's work on the mountl spell-

Score by innings:
Tigers
Senators' . . ... _._ .. ..

Summary: Three hase hit, Whalen.
Struik out by Whalen 12, by Malone
4. Bases on balls off Whalen 2, off
Malonel. Stolen bases, Whalon. Bolt.

township boys pretty well in check

U looks a. though the Yankee, aggregation " f ^ - n ' . ^ ^ ^ v e n t h inning ;hen.

„,. due to crack under the strain of the terrific pace they ha e

en setting A stump is a thing that must be expected and

' ^ C ^ e o n signal late that ̂  to ind-cat, th.t ,t „ere have been signs of late that neem. io .
-ir at hand. Nevertheless, the Hugmen ha\e rolled up qune ^ «

t t f f d slump than any other t eam. S

Bninswicks, one of the tnree ieaa-| wnemn» W.MK ̂  .... , . ^ . . u »^.. , ,
ing team, of the county seat. Walt edI defeat for th, T,gers Only three * « J • M a , ; n e

Roger,, considered the best p.tcher, hits were mad, off his dehvet.. 11 £ .
in the county last year, held the was not unt»l tin- final inning that •

Woodbridge was able to cro?s the
plate.

- On Sunday th
whaled two runs across the plate. I the Maurer Jim
The Brunswicks won the game by I The bo'x jcoro

'storing three runs .in the first three j Senators

-ir at hand. Nevertheless, the Hug
. i l^id and can better afford a slump than any

neat lead and can oeu v e . . r i i n j r inf iei (i can

p

other team.

stand the1

h r e e r u n s „ t h e first three S e n . t o r .
r u r i 5 { o r g o o d m t a s - Hutteman, 2b.

{ ( j u r i h . ^ ftfth i ^ . . ^ p

|
« ^ { ( j u r i h . ^ ftfth ^ . . ^

S t r a n ( , e l y e n o l l g h i i t w a g Pa»l fr , | L_ m b e r t ,

F l , , d s boy, who was theb.g gun m, B o l t . _ r i

AB.
.. 3
., 3

R. H. E.

The Tiger A. ('., a newly formed
•vl JllM'l)r i : 'UD w't-''[ Anthony Palmeri,
"'former manager of the Benrcats as

' t ? mentor, hns announced the for
ft.i «!« — i motion of a baseball team that it
0 1 1 8 1 * *ii-'*l hopes' lo' hring up- to sufficienT

strongth to rope with leading junior
team? of the township.

As the result of adding a few
players in the last few weeks to th.ir
roster the Tigers are to make strong
b\'l< for the county honors and will
hitvr ,r tenm in the Junior class. .

i The Tigers have compiled a cridit-
—Say "I saw your advertisfrnent in j uhi,. Te_ord' to date, having won

The tenm* will tak
following order:
C. Y»nki
.i. vmfor. ni.:
Sierkerka, Ih.
("urrie, c.
Medwick, ss. S.
Migleci, l>.
Basku, rf.
H. Viater, 21).
Collins, 2b.
Kavalski, lf.
Mullen, if.

Manager Palmeri
number of games

the field In the.

_'
Tiftn

A. Hatsko, l b . . l
A. Jordan, r f i f
l.anvia'dra, 2b«.J|

,1, Milano,
V Malont,

p. Milnno, 3h
.1, Cursaly,
K. Meysdr,
K. Remak,

has already
scheduled

w,,uld like to hear from Junior tean
throughout the loivnship and em~
reached by phone 171. between 7 a
8 o'clock in the evening or by wr
ing t n _«,i Pearl street, Woodbridge^

J.

i f u . c

the Woodbridge Independent".

B o l t . _ r i S3

Yanks to do big things this year.

e i i iuN. ' . , , . ~

; to the plate he crashed out two dou*
bles and a single, all of his blows

( being damaging, The game was not
ably free from errors, Benny Gloff

Mike McTigue outboxed the clumsy Risko at Madison making the only

Square lust night, thun regaining some of the prestige lost in t_ _.(_i_iiii.

lijfhts during the past two years. Paul Berlenback, no boxer, the locals are "billed as the star holi-

at all, had a bad session when put into the same ring with Risko j day attraction in the baseball town of

and McTigue would have fared no better had he ^ ^ ? ^ \ ^ ^ w J ^ ^ ^ ^ _

did—waded in to try to knock the Cleveland boy s head off. i n g W 0 I 1 a g&me T h e m e e t j n g Mon-

McTigue lacked u great many things that a champion ought to day will be the rubber,

have but no one can say that he isn't a skillful campaigner ln losine t o t h e B r u n s w

J j suffered no loss of presti
and a first rate boxer. ..„„,,»_ toam u rated in thi

Reedy, If.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
, The regularly quarterly dividend I
of two (2%) per cent, on the capital
stock of White & Hess, Inc., has been
declared payable on July 15th, 1920,
to stockholders of record at the close
of business June :!Oth, 1926. Trans-
fer books will be closed from June
30th, 1926 to July 15th, 1926, both

games in four starts and will i*n
deavor to add another victory tq thi
list on Sunday afternoon when they

j will clash with the Carte.re.t Yank;
in a preliminary game on Brvw. te: '
Field.

On Monday afternoon thc Marion
Jrs. of Perth Amboy, will be enter-
tained by the Tigers in Woodbridge.
The. game with the (lartcrwt Yanks
is expected to be one of the must
exciting played in town so far this
season. This game will tell whether

| the Tigers will be able to take on
I the Bearcat A. C. of town.

The Better
the Printing;

of your stationery the bettor

the Impression it will cxtaM,

Morat Have your prinfr
ing done here.

Fords

• suffered "no Toss of prestige for the
team is rated in the top flight.

_>""

'LASSIFIED ADS
Clauified advertliementi only OBI

tmt • word: minimum charfe 26e. '

FOUND
On Green street, this morning, a

p;iir of glasses, purchased from U. H.
• • - - - ! » • .30 Smith

Keatbey Juniors Triumph
Over P. Amboy R a r i U m _ T h e box

~ ~ Forman, ss.
The Ki'asbey Junior, continued i Perrine, 3b.

their winning streak Sunday after-; Parsler, 2b.
.soon when Pokul pitched them to a J«hnson, cf.

h K i t The G<)t l'n' l f

B , p
Howard optometrist
«.r..i-t. Perth Amboy.
same by calling at office of In
l>_,.ican, Green street, Woodbr

noon wtien roKui >PI.I...U .
,",-1 victory ojver thu Kuritans. The C'<)tl'h. l r-
IUSL'IS were held scoreless until the Lynch, lb.

•• •••-:— ...v.,,,-, th<.«' n u t o v e r MiU'hick ,

CUUiiiy .emu ,» _ ,
Two more games will be. playvd with
that team before the season ends.

The box score: -»4

AB, R. H. E
3 2 0 0

0
2
0
0

r

LOST

hunting dog about
dd

l i lack and «i«. . - •— » - • .
1 year old. strayed away \Vedn«=d. y
eveninft. Reward if returned to A K

Martin, GO Green street, Woodbridge

CLEAN HAGS' iWrt* .*" of hand
kerchief or Urger, 6c » pc^na

Middleiex PreM. 20 Green street
Woodbridge. .

SITUATION W A N T E D - F g . 1 .

STENOGRAPHER-High »f •-<;
^.duate desires clerical

Knowledge o! b°o t < k e e t ) i

writing. Write Box M,
Independent.

their
o n l y (.-ollectt-u s t f \ c . „ , „ - . . „ _ _
advantage of every opportunity to;
score. The losers touched 1'okol foe
six scattered hits, I.eftus und J e g . - --
lin^ky munaged to account for five > I ' 0 | l * r . "•
••' •>-. I l« seven hits Pfeiffer, 3b.

TWlino ,.f.
,{ the locals seven hits

The box score
Ke»bey Junior*
Hoodja, a,
. !yrus, rf.
J.glinsky, 3b
Subo, 2b

GIRL wanted to as8Ut with house
work, 655 Mapfe avenue, Wood

bridge.
7-2, 9.

se i s were held scor
venth inning when they' put over
eir only tally. Although the locals • K " ^ f s . P'
ly collected seven ( h i t s W y took Hvagland,

tunity to;
p"or<1»

Dalina, cf
Gloff,

Uftus, lb
Uamback, lf.
Piikil. p
Jogan, cf

Rcriun Junion
UForge, ?b. .<
Perry, If.)
Marty, 4W
Kovacs, p.*
Sharock, c
Belac, t'f
Merker, lb .

isheb, »,
rf

". Donovan, rf.
" Mazurek, 2b.
. ! Jacobs, c
, I Snowden, p.

Jogan, If

ROOM ANI^BOABD with r.Bned,
; private ftf i ly. Room, w.th l.gW

houwk««pit« privile_fes •fter
18; Telephone VaafflgM&J^

FOR R?NT

TWO ATTRACTlVrr ^ " ^ j
apartraenU, 5 rooms and bath all

impfvvmunte, phone •«»' »r c,tt11 " l

539 Hahway ^""Ahrui

30 1

Score by innings

Score by innings:
Fords .. . , 000 000 200
Brunswicks 102 110 ,.

Summary: Two base hits, jParsler
Struck out by Snowden 1, by Rog-

ers 2. Bases on balls off Snowden
3, off Rogers 0. Double play, For-
man to Parsler to Lynch.

S«al« Pic
AD enterprising housekeeper nan

'ound a new me for paper tape. It
wrapped around the edge of plea

'0 keep the juice In. It IB tnotatened
<lt(titly before It Is wound around;
ind since the "p*!*r shrinks at It

It piilli the (jdce^of the pie

Ightly together. It la eaitllj removed j

'fter

MIDDLESEX
20 Green St**< iPoodbrtdtfi

Ohlman,
Dube, cf

lusive.
By order of the board of directors

N J T
er of the board of
M. J. GOULDEN, Jr., Treas.. J

Dated: June 21st, 192G.

31 2

PershingApply 151 Peraliing avenue.
SlY^RnOM^HnTisP «ntrallv local ACCOUNTANT — B O o k S openeq
SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally local- C1()NMJ [Mome U x > m { ̂ Uki

«d in Woodbridge; used only a few C M e o f bookkeeping for tmall co»
months; like new;, bargain price, cern, on weekly or monthly baaU.
Monthly inutallments accepted. G. Agreen, 154 Freeman St , Wood-Ready f « immediate

885-W Woodbridge.

4-16 tf.

An agency is I'ow open in your s_c.
tion gelling our * 1000 Accident and
Health Policies for one of the oldest
and soundest companies In this coun-

b'tiit up permanent businesses of
their own. Many agents retire after
_«v«r»t y«»r» «tnd Vya on tbe renew-
al* that come Mtomalically. Write

A-l, HttU.<U, 76 Montgomery

Don't fail to see the

BICYCLE RACES
To be held on

Monday, July 5
Upper Green Street, Woodbridge

Starting Point, Amboy Avenue 1
OVER 25 VALUABLE PRIZES

Such a. Saver Uving Cup, Gold Watches, Medal,, Tire,, Pumps
Mudguards, Handlebars, etc.

COME ON BOYS, IT'S FREE

Anthony Horling, owner of

ANTHONY'S SPORT SHOP, 90 Main Street
is the promoter of the races

M. sharp



f AGE SIX
FRIDAY, JULY t, 1926

At Woodbridge Theatre
f M«rk

At Woodbri^e Hieatre
Twain

s " r T. ' . » ' '• *

rtory - - « i r ' " ' »̂ - re". ,;-r
i- h'jrror.

-p- :•»»•

ri'» ' O'Jt W

* , - •_-- ' " the
-.(,-. T Train f»:

. y- ••, v » J i vt lire
_ ^

fei

T'r « v.m*. *J "he \\\]r, rm-
--. ^" "J* to find a bar:rd

H :•« tht jr find Mir ax

typical

;. -,erv jr^jaiE-1 a H trrf '•- »'

• • .= .- Lfcpfcr.e. H«" T - . * • ' • • • • '.'"'£
• . i^i *.rt r.K* "hing* 5'v-*»r A " ' ' s"- •"'£••'
.'.••' h . n "~ f*e c ' a « « l p*-s^, '' > : '* •' B ~ * r . .

• - - : c^'in*-w rr,jr:. . jd» i« . »' - " • "f fc•m .

- % - T V*Cr."v>-t fur-.:-r- ' ••> ? -k-«h<r t"a» kn^hti of

n-arv s ^-^f if. » tjTricrHy imu^nf
"Onr 'r6-e' oTiMy- Mickey Dan-
>":? Ms"-. K rrrr.ar. F»ttjr Jo« Tobh.
J»tk - ' Tior., .'ohnny Downs »nd
Ftftf.a *r.»k» up th* "Gary" »J

THE ERS
than th»

y a'.d wh '̂iwT life »» i
forwbl*

i---«-i'T

Preuali ". "The Yark«?"
M.rk Tw*i«

/. ' f>rair.:y ;: .' or.v •',

WOODBRIDGR
* * T H E A T R E * " ^

••; .-.:... Y. •• iv.y 2 : : . - :!. M. — Kv-r, , '^ T and 9 P. M.

FRIDAY—Tod.y Onl
MATT MOORE in

"Early To Wed"
Ralph Grave* Comedy "Wide Open Face*" Sportlight

TOMORROW—SATURDAY O N L Y -
MARK TWAIN'S

"The Connecticut Yankee"
Comedy 'Tender Feet" To* New*

MONDAY—Independence Day—Matinee 2.30 P. M . ~
BUSTER KEATON in

"Go West
Our Gang Comedy "Buried Treasu re"

- "Menace of the

Don't fail to attend the Bicycle Race* to be held on
Upper Green Street at 1 P. M. — Prize* to be awarded
the winneri from the stage of the Woodbridge Theatre
at 3.30 P. M. — Alto Exhibition Riding on the Stage by
the Winner*.

TUESDAY—July 6th—
HOOT GIBSON in

"Chip of the Flying U"
Felix Comedy Ae*op Fable*

WEDNESDAY—July 7th—
BERT LYTELL in

"Sporting Life" >
Pathe Review Felix Comedy

THURSDAY—July 8th— *
JACK HOXIE in

"The Border Sheriff"
Alice Day Comedy "Hot»y Tot»y" Screen Star*

:: COMING ATTRACTIONS ::
Lon Chaney "Outside the Law" r - "Hel l ' s four Hundred"

Tom Mix in "Hard Boiled*' — "Monte Carlo"

Gibton Stan I" Film
a of F«motM Narcl
of '.he fljTinj U."

»t»r;r,g Ho;'. GAH>.: opens «t tht
W .\d.->ndjf¥ Theitre Tuesday, motion
p:c: .'<•- fan« hm iri!: have ar op
por.'ir:'.y \'J s*e a *creen version o:
on* JJ. the most popular WWWTT.
r,.y;f*'ev*i written. "

V »ip of the FTyTrig V" vii Vnt-
'.«r. sS•rj' fifteen years ago by B. M
B,avr. I: if a wmi-huraorou? «tnry.
«*: or. a w«s{*rn cattle ran h. wi".n
"' h:p" B«r'.h*''.», ii c o ^ ^ y a^d aT.a-
'..• jr :ar,"on:«l. a? '.he hero.

London Slomi «ad Lordly
Fiur* m "S^»r»iBj| l.i(r

I^.-RC ««:i'jr.* o: Er.jr'.and »»:<•
:»a::*::rai!y rrprrKi.c^ii a'. V-:-ver**i
1 tv foi* "Sc•••rtir.jf Lift." the wn.-a-
t.'.r.a' sum* P.iay »h,,,h come* to tr.fr

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 RAHWAY

Under Personal Sptrvisinn of JACK F.. VNGERFELD
Resident Manager, ROBERT M. L'NGERFKLD

Musical Director, Mi. JOHN .SCHADE

TODAY—Frid»y, July 2nd—
' SPECIAL ATTRACTION

REX BEACH'S GREAT STORY
" T H E B A R R I E R "

With NORMAN KERRY, LIONEL BARRYMORE
and HENRY B. WALTHAL

The lure 'if '.he unkno.vn; thrills such as you've never felt await
you in this mighty tale of a'ivtnture at the snow-covered roof of
tht world.
"Bar C MyiUry*' No. 9 Educational Comedy "On Edge"

SATURDAY—July 3rd— '

A. Uiu.1—OUR SATURDAY VAUDEVILLE*1 j
— On tbe Screen — I

CLAIRE WINDSOR and OWEN MOORE in
"MONEY TALKS"

A Ihou.̂ anii thrills and laughs! He thought she understood only
when m<<ney talked — then he discovered, along the pathway of
joyous mid fust-moving adventure, that it was hw heart she li-teii-
td to.
Educational Comedy "Fair But Fooluh1' i

Hodge Podge "From A to Z Through Filmdom"

SUNDAY—July 4th—

BENEFIT SHOW
CULLEN LANDIS w»d DOROTHY DEVORE in

"THE MIDNIGHT FLYER"
_ , n d —

1 A WILLIAM DEMILLE PRODUCTION
"THE RUNAWAY"

With an ALL STAR CAST Including
CLARA BOW. WARNER BAXTER.

QEORGE BANCROFT and WILL POWERS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—July 5th-«nd 6th—

ZANE GREY'S GREAT STORY
•THE VANISHING AMERICAN"

With RICHARD D1X, NOAH BEERY,
MALCOLM MAC GREGOR and LOIS WILSON

-f-
WEDNESDAY—July 7 t b — ' . '** <

ARTACORDin
"THE SET-UP"

, • —and—

"LUCKY LADIES"
With GRETA NISSEN. LIONEL BARRYMORE.

WILLIAM COLLIER Jr. and MARC MAC DERMOTT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—July Bta »M

"THE SOCIAL CELEBRITY"

ga *i«.s :r. I.oridon ?upper club-;
i va--. cvjr'.rj" e^'-ate; the famou'
anrcai derby a: Kp=on-. Dowr.s. and ;
' vpr a'! an i'j'.hentit ^atrnospherf, jf '
Erffian-d. are to b« '.•,«•$.'' in this stn. ,
MtwnHl prudutiian.
• '•Sporting; LiW" i« tri* ««r of »?i*

picture, and tht director decided that
It -hould be rea! spotting life that
appeared on the screen. Conseqiwn:-
!y. thrilling horse race scenes, a box-
ing bout with Ted "Kid"' Lewis, a real
champion, participating, back-stage
•hots of a musical revue, and many
other gay scene, have been included
in the production.

At The Ditmas
"Hit Wife" Story

of Heroic Youtk

Frontier Smuffien Arc Nib of I
Plot in "The Border Sheriff"

The smugglers along the interna-'
itionsl bwrrfer which in«lu4«d part of;
' Cayuse County successfully fooled j
I th* Secret Service men as to the j
method in which they were bringing!

'in their dope. But after a regular j
j cattle man got on the job it became
I only a question (grounding them up.!
j Cultus Colling was sheriff of the j
county but he was also a rancer,

[and knew tht difference Between,
] "short horn*" and "long horns" and
further knew that there were no j
"long horns" on the grazing grounds1

' of Cayuge County. Cultus Collins is;
• the role played by Jack Hoxie in "The,
I Border Sheriff," in which he is]

starring and Vhich comes to the
i Woodbridge Theatre Thursday. Col-,
!ins happens to be one of those ]

! Western sheriffs who can take care j
"! of his job in a large city as well as
i in his native haunts. He proves this
l when he mixes up in a fight that
1 starts in a notorious Chinese re?tau-
I rant in San Francisco.

Against the backgt'
world war and a small
village there is unfold'
and tender romance of

• r.d of the
>• v England
i a touching
hvrolc youth

in the Ehcdre" ••predcrrron.- "Hi*
Buddy's Wife", at the
stro Sunday.

The two leading

1'itmas The-

are played
by Glenn Hunter, the popular young
favorite of the stage an i -crcen, and
Edna Murphy, the beaJ'.ful blonde
star.

Glenn Hunter i» ar. ideal selec-
tion for the role of th- fellow who
felt his first thrill of -e when in
the trenches h« saw a j :c;ure of his
buddy's wife and who. ;rue to his
promise when his buddy failed to re-

on who co-stars with vigorous young
William Fairbanks in "The Great'
Sensation," is playing.

Miss Gardn rivals Fairbanks thru-'
out in her strenuous quest for thrills. |
She races her roadster at break-neck
pace, and ridej an aqua-plane at a
clip to take your breath away." And
when it comes to the jaxi article, she
can show any of our present day
screen stars a few things in tnappy
entertainment,

Fairbanks is well cast, as his role
calls for some fast«driving, a daring
headlong plunge from a cliff to res-
cue the heroine, and a terrifk fight
at the climax which should gladden
the hearts of all sport lovers.

It relates the adventures of a jai»
crazed young charmer whose machine
\» wrecked when she nearly colHdes
with the car driven by Jack Curtis,
portrayed by Fairbanks.

turn from a raid, wen- to the vil-
lage and devoted his lif • to the girl.
His sincerity and spler.kd handling'

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

TODA.Y-iAST.TJME— **

2 — BIG FEATURES ^ 2'-

Elaine Hammerstein in 'The Unwritten Law"

J
SATURDAY—One Dmy Only—

"The Great Sensation"
Featuring PAULINE GARON

"anTWRTJAM FAIRBANKS

STANDARD
VAUDEVILLE

_ _ ^ 4
SUNDAY and MONDAY—

— DOUBLE FEATURE —

Jane Novak in "Thelore of the Wild"
Jack Hoxie in "The Fighting Peacemaker''

POINTED SAYINGS

A klnis In the hand ig worth
three in the puck.

A man ran a^old a scrape by
letting hU whiskers grow.

If you want a thing well done
tell the waltnr to bring It rare.

After u niiin obtains a girl's
hand lie sometime* finds she lias
him uudtr her tliumlj.

OLD ONES REVISED

j Beauty ui &n!y ri.ujjt1 dt-pp,

A miss l.t as -j(h>i] as hci| sml!e.

A penny saved H subject to taxa-
tion.

"The Fifttinf Peacemaker*'
It may be only a coincidence, but

of the emotional role makes the char-, just before starting -*prk on "A
acter very real and ca-.t* a tug at] Fighting Peacemaker," tfhich is to be
the heart. Edna Murphy gives an screened at the Crescent Treatre,
excellent performance as the girl, Jack Hoxie received an odd present
who deeply grateful :o the boy, comes! from a convict doing a life term in
to his rescue wher, he- is threatened: San Quentin Prison in California, The
with jai! for protecting, her name] coincidence is this: Hoxie, who is
and gravely declarer her intentions starring in "A Fighting Peacemaker"
of marrying him. although her real | in the role of "Peace River" Parker,
love was for her mK.-ing husband. ; does a four and a half year stretch

I for a crime he did not commit, so
i the present is a gift from one convict

to another.
' "A Fighting Peacemaker'.' is a
' great story of the cattle country and

"Unwritten L«w" \ ) , a s t 0 ,j0" w ; t n the efforts of cattle
Once in most <-.vry girl's life j men to keep sheep men from en

comes the grta; |ir..blem: Shall I croaching with their flocks on the
marry to please my parents-~or shall grazing lands; for it is a well known
I marry the man I luvt? , fact that sheep leave nothing for

This is the keynoter of "The Un.! cattle a.ftei\ tfcey have grazed upon
| written Law," which opened at the prairie land. Parker returns from
j Crescent Theatre !â t night. Elaine; his prison and joins with'the cattle
| Hammerstein hh~ the rote-of «-grrr men in their fight. He also is led
i placed in the very difficult position of I to believe that the girl who prom-
i having to choose, and she portrays | ised to wait for him loves another
! this role admirably. j Thrilling and unexpected situations

This story ir- real and life-like,' fill the picture. The faith of a wo-
' showing the lovely Miss Hammer- man and a dog are proved while ex

At tbe Crescent

LAST TWO DAYS
Twice Daily 2:30 and 8:30

The Season's Great*tt Sensation

The BIG

stein as a business ^irl. The busi- ceUent comedy provides the picture

PARADE
King Vidor's Picturization of Laurence Stalling!1

Stirring World Story
SUrrinf JOHN GILBERT with RENEE ADOREE

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Production
With Touring Orchestra of Twenty Symphony Musicians

Exclusive Presentation In Exact Duplicate of Runs In
Astor Theatre, New York and Aldine Theatre, Phila.

D I T M A S
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY Phone 27%
PRICES: Matinees 50c to $1.00—Nights 50c to $1.50—
Plus Tax. Note—Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M. to 9
P. M. For Reservations.

All Seats Reserved. Mail Orders Now.

A new broom awepps the pwketbook
' clean.

j A glitch ID time saves embarraas-
'jnent.

Time and tide must wait for the
' tranV cop.

Uneasy lies the head with a perma-
nent ware. '

A grwn apple a day; will keep tbe
doctor busy.

A tliljij; or b̂ Huty is a candidate for
f * h A r B i • • • t i n •

' nesj world is particularly full of such with many a laugh.
.problems as she nu?! face. In this i
< case it is, a.- oiVn happens, the j Wonder Dog Star, H u
I wealthy president r f a large com.! Thrilling Part in Fill
, pany who asks her to marry him.; That a dog picture can be made
j She is very troubled. She feels that: w ; t h understanding and realism will
1 she should accept tht offer from this, b e s l l o w n a t t h e Crescent Theatre'

man who could fcive, her wealth and : w h e r e "Lure of the Wtfd" will play-
luxury all her life, hot for her own ( Sunday and Monday. |
sake but for her father, a once, »L u r e of the Wild" U not usual
wealthy Southern gentleman but now , a m j n a s been made by » directbr of

I reduced to poverty.

' "Great Senution" H«i TbjrilW i
' ! From Start to Fini+

Something new in the line of hon-
est-tq-goodne&s rapid action enter-
tainment is offered Saturday at the

known intelligence, with fine re-
straint and ability. "Lightning,"
the half wolf.dog, displays himself
conclusively as an exceedingly clev-
er canine. The animal is provided
with a callection of exacting and
stirring scenes that test him to, the

Where there's a will there's an! at-
tempt to break It.

Crescent Theatre where that charm- utmost. But "Lightning" cumes
queen of flappers, Pauline Gar-' through "with banners flying.

butcher, the baker and tbe elec-
tric light company.

I.lllle dntp* of water, little grain* I
of sand make a Florida real-estate de- I
veloptuent.

What toes up muat _ura« _»WD w-ltk
the eicepllou of lit* cost of llvlug.-
Quiaba World Herald.

MATINEE

10*—JOt S READES y ^

TRAND
EVENING

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Walter Remde. A. S. P l a « , Bet. Up.

— — — — JJ— .

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; AdulU, tOc

9t ' ? . ? ? i r * ~ l a n d 9 ~ O r c h e s t r » - All Se»U, S5c; Balconr, AdulU,
£oc; Children, 20c.

Saturday Continuous—Evening Price* Prcvmil.

TODAY AND SATURDAY-

WILLIAtvl FOX
presents

PERTH AMBOY—

SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—

GLEN HUNTER
She wkJ 1 taxidermist'* daughter

IMH-UUSH; she k ew tier atutt.

No, Hollo, a three-piece orchestra
Is nut one whole repertoire luclude*
uuly three selectlocuj.

"You don't have to open your mouth
so wide," laid the demist. "I'm go-
lug tif stay rl(Ut here on the Sour."

Frugality may t>e termed the da ugh
, ter of prud«nce, the sinter of letnp«r-
| Mice uud'tlit! parent of liberty. He
j that 1* extravagant will quickly be-
I come poor, and poverty will enforce

dependent and Invite, corruption,—

and

EDNA MURPHY

"His Buddy's
Wife"

A hwurt-t«adhbg -dram* U Ifrve and war

With HELEN CHADWICK. »o-d CHESTER CONKLJLN

V STRAND BIG TIME JT

AUDEVILLL
SUNDAY—ONLY—

World1. He.vyw.iiht Ch.mp.

Jack Dempsey
Estelle Taylor in

MON., TUES., WED —

Rod La Rocque in
"Brave Heart"

The story of an Indian at
College. .-̂  .



Rotary Hears Report
of Delegate to Big
Convention at Denver

,,,if,nufif from P"He one

' liri was incomplete and In-
" ji iB certain that,four days

111:11

ssion have convince
there is any agency in

lil thai is to briiupabeut a.

«>

ground ot the men
agency

world
any

promote a, ninp « p
,.t,,,,,,| and consequently^ con-
„,• ,V(li-ld p e a c e , i'

|it ,)„„•, stateme
i t i s Rotary.
nV that Ro-

| ,,n so

th« moat significant
l l tl (if the times wag borne

„„. lime and time again at
,',',! intoned to men'of Mexico,
' I'^rhmd, of Ireland, of New
i , , u Japan and Australia
,'n\- with, a common nronounc-
]„,] inflection, that's true, but
• I,,, common language of Ro-
,'f a brotherhood, founded oa
;l that business dealings be

that neither the buyer
ll,.r, the tendet or the bor-

i,;,vr anything to tegrat or be
j ,,f in the transactions.
,,„ know, the keynote of the

. ;,̂  'The advancement of un:
•l(lin({, good-will and interna-
„.,!>,' through • world fellow-
business and professional men
:„ Rotary Ideal, of service'. To

I John T. Symes, chairman
. unifications-committee of the
,.,1,1ml organisation, came the
. ,,f nnyone in the convention
Md just how that aim wcmld
,,i|v be accomplished. Said

'International common inter
.iustry and finance" eventual

, aiixc all Itatlons to consider
ill*' on* sure means of fos-

l and. ponpcrlty'. And
In- whole secret of the sue

' n;itioiifil as well as interns
!;..ti..y. The business and pro
,' iin enrolled in our organi

w and proceeded on th<
i inii successful business is

niincsty and cooperation rath
- on trickery and trade en

..lent Walter Warr told me
:.i'lc ouch other good bye in

, -;,,a he would take some time
ui-ck's meeting to tell you

h' socjal side of the conven
1 don't know how much he
i in whether he mentionei

t'iillul way in which our con
, [liirty was met as the vftri
iiioiM enroute and at Denve
.,,it let's of Rotarians and Bo,

AIIH made it a point to d
i!ir in their power to mak

ii an enjoyable one. I pre
A .ilti-r told you, but 1 mention
i-.i->ing just as another phase
• ivy—-the fellowship phase—
i ration that it is not only i
>^ way that Rotarians appl

l.iKiui of service but in thi
-.Mii-iate, friendly personal con
• niie Rotarian with anothe

;i phase that taught me (
,ui(l proved as enjoyable to nv
•.'.liing I .experienced at th

• . r m i l .

tn:t|i> it is just as well that
i from trying to take up th

nil st<*p by step in chronol-

ogical sequence her?. In«t«ad, I
shall confine my report to what I
have tried to make a condensed Aum-
mary or recapitulation of oliUtftnd-
ing things. You appreciate, of
courw, Mint a full r e p o rt of all that
transpired would occupy a volume
nml would have required stenographic

id to Ukc down. No person could
tope to flbsord all that wfts avail-
able for him or even to set down
in coherent, form many of the things
lie did absorb.

"The morning sessions, devoted to
speeches, by prominent Rataxi&na of
this and other countries, supplied
most of the inspiration; th« after-
noon group conferences, of which
hew were half a <io/,cn in session
it on« time, gave the delegates a
hance to pick up some ideas on club
idministration, Rotary, Education,
:lassificatioti, an<J'kindred subjects of
m,iortanceto successful operation of
he unit club. H Is to these after-
loon sessions that 1 will devote the
est of the time assigned me.

"Here are a few high light* that
re'submittfid for your consideration.
To properly secure the best type of
ilub.administration the club president
shonW for his own satisfaction make
a classification of the abilities and
possibilities of each member of his
club—and then he should so name
his committees and portion out the
club work that each member will be
found situated in such a way that
his peculiar ability may be put to
ti*rbest advantage. The president's
job is two-fold, firstly to BO line up
his men that his organization works
with the greatest efficiency and;. 8,ec-
nndly, to keep in constant town with
each committee and try his best by
a display of interest and enthusiasm
to put across that inspiration without
which the whole aim of Rotary is
defeated.

"It seemed to be (the general opin-
ion of men at th«( cgnvention that
the post of ««cr»t*& be Ailed by the
same man year after year. The MC-
retary is the laison officer between
the club preBident and the district
governor and the best tninds in Ro-
tary now believe that when a club
gets hold of an earnest worker, a
man willing to undertake the job
and keep Rotary business always at
his fingertips, that man should be
retained in the post year after year.

"And now a word about program.
That subject was argued pro and
con for three hours one afternoon.

quite fully at
one of th» »ft«rrtoori Masions. We
*H have run nenrtd perrons who have
for aome rcasfon or other fostered in
thcir minds a dinlike or distrust of stone in bine*
the Rotary idea. Some of this may rain and wind st

•11 Friday Wfht xnd Saturday, ar
riving in Cftttyj Wyoming at about
6 O'clock- In the i N n
ing we started

y S is may
he caused hy jealousy, of course, but
more often than not it is the reault
of misunderstanding. To give Rotary

Next morn-
srh ihp Yellow-
er ran into a
Unit developed

:«' we (fot Up tointo a flurry of
about 8,000 feet.

"We spent three !ln.l „ half days
proper rnting in the town—to I in the Yellowstone, leaving for home.

estahllsh what at the convention was! from Gardener, Montana, ut seven o'-|
called community contact, it is re- clock Wednesday niKht. Outside of.

its

commended that each Rotarian do
his own job in the best way he knows
how. That sounds a hit pro«y but
if you will consider a motnent you
may, as I have, come to the conclu-
sion that it |a right. It means, in
essence, that the Rotary Chib must,
by virtue of it li i t i

mentioning the faei thnt we spent a
day in St. Paul and a day in Chi-
cago, there's only <me thing that I
want to teH aboul the trip home
and that a story nn (invrrnor Pctp
Kmmjni. As you know, thp alktli

, , dust of Wyoming raises iu>h with a
by virtue of its peculiar organization, person's complexion. Our skins were
be known to the people of town by chapped and peeling, and some of us
the men it piqkg for members. If 'had noses thai would have done cred-
each member is known as a straight- it to John Barleycorn himself. The
forward, honest business or profes-
sional man then there can be no
grounds for condemning the club.
It's the old idea of the chain being
m>"*trw»ger-HMm~it8- weakest link.

"Along the line of producing com-
munity interest in the club one speak-
er at the intniaa t»14,o i j i nlait his.
club had of.having the high school
boys, in relays, attend lundheons of
the club. Along with that the boys
were given' Teason to know that the

VINGIE E. ROE

incident in which IVto figured hap-
pened at Johnstown, North Dakota,
where we stopped for fifteen minutes
to let the crew change engines and
to allow ourselves to be entertained
by a band of Indians that had gather-
ed at the station. They s a w U9 COnv.
jng, no doubt. Well, everyone was
takyig.pk.VuWR.ol everyone else pw*
ing with a oouple of aped squaws,—
when someone shouted for the crowd
to make room, for (luvernor Pete

individual Rotarians of town—not the to get into th* picture. Immediate-

CHAPTER XIX
Rldtn of ParUnt.

Mlnnl* Pln« could get from on*
place to another more quickly HIM)
with lens nolnf ihnti nn? one i t 8 b
Line.

When Rod Stone ram* In at <hnk
sbe came nittntng lo hltn In the shad-
ows to whliper In Mi ear.

"The ran woman from the flitt on
NamelMt," the Mid, "hit thrown
their word* back In the face* of the
matter unit the bom-and they hare
g}v«n tier to 8ud

ft*

club as a club^-were greatly inter-
ested in the schooTs football team
and in all other matters pertaining
to the school and Its pupils. Another
club has formed what it calls a "20
to 30" club for young men between
those ages who do not qualify in
business connections for membership
in Rotary but whose prospects are
such that they will be in line for
membership within a few years. That
club believes that its junior organiza-
tion is not only producing men who
will be enthusiastic Rotarians when
they are able to join but who will
be so aeep«d in the basic idea and so
acquainted with the work of Rotary
that they will be helpful additions to
the organization. It's a sort of Ro-
tary breeding ground or school.

"Rotary education, a subject in
which there is always more to be
learned, was handled in admirable
style in a general meeting .late in
the week. In fact, I thought so much
of the thing that I made it a point

.to visit headquarters and get them to
send me copies of a little booklet call-
ed Standard Outline of Rotary Edu

When all opinions w«re boiled down cation, which I have here to pass
and weighed the net result was that
every club should lay out a program
from three to six months in advance,
leaving it flexible enough HO that the
chairman of the committee can take
advantage of unanticipated opportu-
nities to use the services of promin-
ent speakers who come to town un-
expectedly.

"The idea this club has had in re-
gard to community service seems to
correspond closely with that of Inter-
national Rotary. Hart Sevly says a
Rotary Club, to be a good otte, may
be one that does nothing but
terested in everything of civic im-
portance in town.' The club should
not work as a club, but its individ-
ual members should be the fust to
step forward to lead any movement
designed for civic betterment.

The Rotary hugaboo of a town not
understanding Rotary, its unique bas-
is of membership, and its refusal to
work a* a club for various civic

"A restful night on Lake Erie
on one of the Great Ship* of the C If • Lto* nukea a pleatant
break in your journey. A good bed in a clean, cool itateroom,
a lung, found deep »nd an appetizing breakfast in the morning.

SUusm "3EEANDBEE"-"CITY OF ER1£"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"
Daily May Jtt to Nmwnbtt I5th

U»y. Buffalo- MO P. M. I Eiftcm
^S»MM» "CITY OF BUFFALO" u d m 7iJO A. M.

Connectimu fot Cd«r Point. Pul-ln-hv, ToleJo, Dttrolt .nd other point..
A.k yuurilckctaaaaiortauriitxuuvfarticluuvlsC&BUut. NcwTaiuiil

I L«ve C1««U<ul-«10 P. M.
I Arrive BurflOo- "7:00 A. M.

J for im Mctional pun In chart of
G I « I Ship "8BISANl>BEB" and

Four
C&BS«c»m*rt

along to the proper committee of
this club.

"Rotary International suggests that
Rotary Education be begun on a man
before he is initiated into the club. It
suggests that the club condact a sort
of school for all members, devoting
four or five regular meetings each
year to the classs work. Subjects to
be taken up at these sessions would
be: the program of the year, the his-
tory and possibilities of Internationa!
Rotary, history of the local club, the
germ of the idea, its charter mem-
bers, past presidents and secretaries,
its achievements, and a thorough
course in the constitution and by-
laws of the organization.

"I am going to go no further with
this matter here, but our very cap-
able committee on Rotafy Educa-
tion may find in the pamphlet the
germ of an idea that may lead them
to go into the matter with this club.
I am convinced by my experience at
the convention—that showed me my
lack of knowledge of Rotary matters
- -thut there is a great deal more to
Rotary than most of us suspect—a
great deal that we would be inter-
ested in^knowing. The school seems
to be thV way to teach us.

"1 suppose that. Walter has told
you ubout the special train and about
the *UU) trips, the pageant, and the
rodeo they arranged for our enter-
tainment while in Denver. There
certainly was nothing left un-
ilnne to make the convention ns en-
juyiiblo us it was profitable to the
imcs who attended. After we left
Ih-nver for the trip through the Yel-
low.stoiu'-—a side trip, of course, sr-

tiy Fred Neuberger, Fred
and Percy Schenck, so the

>s fould recover a bit from
their gruelling joust with serious
business hofore returning to write
their reports for their clubs, we rode

ly ther* were signs of interest in the
crowd of hangers-on at the station.
Th«y pressed closer, gazed at Pete,
anjj one saH in n vriy MTIOIIB and
knowing stage whisper to his fellows,
'That's him alright. That's Governor
Edwards of N«W Jersey. I'd know
hi>n anywhere by that nose'.

"Getting back to business. There's
just one id«a, culled from my own
experience among Rotarians in cot-
vention, that I'd like to get across be-
fore I sit down. And that's this: A
Rotarian may think he's a pretty
good Rotafftan, he may sing with the
gang:, h»v« m unroarou* time around
the table at thase weekly luncheons,
and he may even think he is taking
an active part in club matters and
fulfilling all the obligations of the
club. THat's the idea I had and I feel
safe in saying there are dozens more
with that same idea right here now.
But let me say I found out by at
tending this convention thtft Rotary
is bigger, broader, and of more far-
reaching influence than my little
sphere ever before allowed me to
suspect. My outlook on what used to
appear to me to be a lot of theoret-
ical and perhaps a little useless ideals
has changed." I earnestly urge all
Rotarians, if they are at heart Ro-
taiians and want to put the most in-
to and get the most out of Rotary,
to make it a point to attend the next
district conference or the next char-

bow'i pot with BTR BRtforA at
K1ann(\ Ii'g devil's work."

Rod Stona pilt out an arm and
hugged the girl gently.

"You're a real woman, kid, If your
•kin IB brown,", he laid admirtnfiy,
"and after nil. |f« heart that count*.

SUMMER CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
COST LESS

AT DOYLE & CUNNEEN
SPOT SHOP

HOT WAVE COMING!!
KEEP COOL IN LIGHT WEIGHT CLOTHING

Silk Mohair Suits . . . $15.00
Orfy, blue, black solid or pencil

stripe?. KiT.es 34 to 46.

Palm Beach Suit* $10.50

Now this."

Flannel Trotiacra
$5.95 to $8.95

Many summer occasions require
a pair. White, grey or bisque.

Pure Linen Knickers
Fancy Check or Plain . $3.95

True Bhie All Wool
Serge S t i t t * . . . . . . $25.00
Extra pants $5.00.

Light Wool Flannel
Knickers . . $3.95 to $5.95

"I came," snld Minnie frnnk^, "to
yon, because you are the only man at
Kkj Line. The rest ere skunks.
JoWfa Bays you have the heart of a
frmw Thief." - — " •"

Stone stood for a long time cflnslder-
Ing.

then he drew n deep breath and
flung up lilt head.

"You're right," he Mid, "It's devil's
work and something must be done, 1
am the one to do It, too." ^ A

He was silent for another spat*.
Then he turned to the girl.

"Kid," he said. "I've been thinking
about yon lately—about making a get-
away down the Pipe some night and
striking across the desert for Marston
—we could Hnd a parscm t ^ a and
drop over the line Into Meilco. Ar-
nold hasn't much on me—perhaps less
than on anyone at Sky Line—and we
could make a new start—"
" There WHS the soft nound of nn In-
drawn breath and Minnie Fine's hand
went to her shapely throat.

Men's Dress and Work P*nu
$1.95 - $2.45 - $2.95 - $4.95

Genuine English Broadcloth
" SHrts". .">. .$1.«9

3 for $5.00.
Separate or attached collar.

White, tan, grey and blue.

ter night that held anywhere

Stone went on.
"If I do thla—If I hit down for

around here. It's hard to tell you
just why, but if you follow my ad-
vice you'll, find yourself grasping an
entirely new idea of what service I
above self means; you will find that
Rotary is. different from any precon-
ceived notion you may have had of i
it.

"And now, in closing, 1 want to
•thank the ilub for the honor it did
me in choosing me as its representa-
tive at the convention. I enjoyed the
sessions of thV conventidn far be-
yond my expectations. My hope is
that every member of the club will
eventually gel to some ltege meeting
•f the International organization for
[ know that the event is one that con-
not be other than a milestone in a
man's experience—* milestone that
will make his future efforts in Ro-
tary and in his business dealings more
enjoyable".

Cordova tonight—you know, of course,
thut It 1B very flkely to be the end of
me one way or another, In the general
stir up that will follow, i want you to
know any way before I Btart—thut I'd
like that new beginning—with yon."

For a long moment there was no
sound save the myriad voices of the
conifers talking mysteriously with
the winds of night.

TUen tbe Porno girl put her hands
on tbe white man's shoulders.

"A chief," sbe said, "does wliat must
be done—without fear—and a chiefs
woman follows him—even . to death.
Saddle two horses."

Two Piece All Wool Bathing
Suits . . . . $2.95 to $3.95
Solid or contra* ting colors.

Skirted Suite. 12.95 to MM,

One Piece Model in Plain
or Contrasting Color*

| Coa»t Guard Suits
All wool white shirts, $1.50 t

! $2.00. .
Pure wool trunks, $1.60 to ?2.0l
Fancy stripe bathing shirts $2.0

A Great Pro-Holiday Selling
Smart Sweaters and Golf
Hose to Match . . $3.95

Fancy Sport Sweaters . $2.95

Union Made Khaki
Pant* $1.68

White Duck Pants . . . $2.00

DOUBLE
"S. & H."

GREEN
STAMPS

oa
SATURDAY

SEE WrNtJOWSTOR OTHER SPECIALS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

Spot Shop
Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W« ISSUE
and

REDEEM
"S. & H."

GREEN
STAMPS

No Skyrocketing
Prices on Fireworks

You can come here for your Fireworks

and b« sure that you will be able to

buy them at rock-bo»om pridei.
!
! /

I

Our display U complete, and as we

stock only the best grade you will

be well Batisfled with the tiring of

each jUece.

You will find here a number of un-

uUiTiet 'pteee* that pr#uee

derfully beautiful effects.

HAPPY THOUGHTS
The eye Is the pulse of the soul; us

phjotclans JmlKi! the heart by the
pulse, so we l>y tin' eye.—T. Adunis.

Lovers an- im^ry, reconciled,
treut, think. aiM«'i»t, und
nil things by I'n'ir eyes.—

— / •

1 know Hit' Uil'lf Is Inspired berause
X lituls inn at greater depths of mi-

than uny oilier bofck,—Coleridge.

Tha highest enrilily enjoyments ore
but (i slmilnw <>f the joy I tlnd i"

T wind.—Lady June tirey.

Tlie bulls of smlit are so formed,
that one man's eyes are Saectucles,io
another, to rend his heart lyltli.—John-
son.

Men are horn with two ey<«, hut
only one tongue, In Older that "they
should see twice us much as they say.
—Colton.

ODDITIES
The switch tender la' paid for (lug-

ging at his work.

Baseball players are not partial to
rough diamonds.

The mattress maker can't |fforU to
He down on his Job. »

The auctioneer Is a. man who lines
to have you talk back.

XiHiooeli the miller bolts Ms metils
he doesn't get dyspepsia.

It doesn't require a botanist to pick
out a society wallflower.

Soothing sirup manufacturers are
not averse to tuklnj bush money.

The composer receives nof Inspira-
tion from the '»"• »•• wlfe Weep*
barplojt on.-BiM»tou Transcript.

Saltzman's Hardware
73 Main Street

Phone 74 Woodbridge, N. J.

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage

Henry St. C. Lavin

Counselor at Law

- I l l Main St-

N. J.

At Sheriff Price Selwood's ranch an
anxious circle watched the still form
on the bed. The doctor from Bement
had not left tils station for sev«u
hours. Outside cowboys, all armed,
walked here und there, and on the
deep veranda sat the prospector,
Smith, BmukliiK Innumerable cigarettes
nnd waiting on destiny.

"It may be an hour—It may be ten—
but something Is going to happen
soon," the doctor had said at duak, "he
will either rally or elnk. If he speaks
he will be rational, I think."

And on that chunce the stranger
waited to nsk one question, namely:
"What Is the secret of Sky Line?
Where Is the other end of the pas-
sage?'

For all the hours that Price Selwood
hud lain unconscious, fourteen men
under Koaeick had camped In a gliide
under the during skirts of Mystery's
western end, ready to answer Fulr'a
summons,

Fair's thoughts were of the girl on
Nameless—of her long blue eyes with
their steady light, of her smiling lips
nnd 'the golden crown of her braided
hair.

He drifted awiw, us lovers have done
slncft time was, And It wug the low-
toned voice of l |e doctor ,which re-
culled him. '

"Mr. Smith," {t said without a
change of Inflection, "come In caie-
fully."

He rose nnd, tossing nway his cigar-
ette, Btepped softly across the sill.

In the faint light of the oil lamp on
a Htund Sheriff Selwood looked up Into
the face of his wife, bending uhpve
him.

'•Sally," he said weakly.
Tbeu he turned his head and {looked

lowly around at the others.
"Hello, Doc," be whispered, then—

'they didn't get me—after all 1 Smith
—Smith—" a sudden light leaped Into
he daxed eyes, "I «aw—them drive

Josatck's— Boeslck's steers Into the
face of—Halnbow cliff a mile weet—of
Sky Line—" \

"That's pfenty," said FeU quickly,
"you aiustirt talk, Selwood— mtad the
doctor—I'm leaving now."

And with a gentle touch on the sick
man's ahoolder he wns goue.

He ran to the stable aud'got Dia-
mond.

Five of Belwood's riders were throw-
Ing saddle* on horses.

In leas time than seemed possible
I si* men were riding for the

rendesvoue on Nameless.
Alt along the flowing river there was

the seeWng of portent, a »tran«e sense
of liuptendlng tragedy, for wauy riders
were abroad 1» th* quiet auiut.

One of these was Bud Allison, his
young face set and awful, Ms pappy'i
old rifle grasped In a gteady nund,
pushing Big Dan to an unaccustomed
limit of Speed toward SheaW Belwootfs
ranch.

The boy was praying that he might
dnd Brand there—and tbe old fun was
destined for action.

But within the narrow" margin ol a
mile Fair wan IKIBDIUU toward the
north a* >i« *'«'" wutU— und thus Bu<3
missed ulm with the news of Nance.1*

Hud the; met. the
of thai night mujiiL.have

a dltferyiil ending. t(» Pair w
stornwd (he cttadal uf Sky Una

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

Protect

The

Babies
ness

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

able, and no wonder the child yearns for and'reacheB after the pure
dairy milk in its bottle I Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing
them as healthy and strong children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam's and Rutger's Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch:

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreyille, Parlin,
South Amboy, Pirth Amboy, Woodbridge, Fords and Metuehen, N. J.

*

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St.

MAURER, N.J.

Steamer Excursionto Rockaway Beach, N. Y.
Saturday, July 3,1826

on Steamer "Siriua"; Capacity 1,900 passengers

Under the Auspices of
LYCEUM ATHLETIC CLUB, INC.

of Perth Amboy, N. J. *
Steamer Leaves City Dock, Perth Amboy at 10 A. M.

C r t ^ t 10
Leaves

y D ,
Doc», Car te r^ , at 10.30 A. M.

nncing—Refreshmenta

Adulte $1.50. Children, under 12 years,

vriU j »t b«»ch abort «w J»oun
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Saxaagp. of i
hurosr E sll tbe shadow? pla"* Ar-
inld'i *««•« «»*• m»*vt the po* from
aid* t<> »t4». while Osittl* Kate's went
al.^-r r>cad th* wall

a ftmny." aald tbe anas, Tro-

him.

who* Ar» . j spoke*

'~t t'jrt ;r*wJ to t\\> htm
;>>»rf i aomt son of

and for
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throuich -:-

Maoist' OH off that borae"
Wlthnif a word Naaee sbtysa. •-
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llTTT*r ^"?™r T^"*****' P -HV * " - laTI anar

moat bean. Imt that tight. t e n * feel
ing of mreagth waa *tlll wiUi bet. She
measured Prorlne'n shoulders wl!h ber
eyes as he unsaddled the animals sad

, nke B ,onjt
ap Blue S-'.i
uf us know
ground w»v

l*r<J gvll; for It is
•• t<- ti.t »v<'J!ri. and

liff :!«•.!
It mtiM

ut to
aw.Ua lean and

far bark
•••n? Ire haadied my plow atl

sb* said te serwlf sagely. "I
all day and was not tin

atc

at

III
Lord knowi what we'll r.Ld. ur »!iat
tbe oatcome wli! be Let'a «•••"

And f l! was '.hat some time ltler
• m a r»rr friA Mi

I'll aril ool bard If I ! « ' • to—for (
Manny tad Hr*u<i and Bud and .
.Honny." _ j

A ltd wnea Prwrine turned and cane
toward tier, smiling, be was met by
Mue.eyo* that were hard as shining

! "lff..k said Kit*, "onsr toward the
j left—••*!•* tbe <«•*."

Tne light ID tbe east arrack flrtrt at
i Hi* w^stera fare a* th*
i that an o^jecj tta&ding bark

toe p-rj^-ndlralar aorfac* got Its full
! benefit

Arnold Sent forward In hi* aaddf*
and looked long at thla object

Tl>*« ha toacbed his bora* and r*d*
v forward,

i-rwi Lordr b* aald at h* pulled
i n i l a distance frnen 1t "Oood Lord :*

F'ir tbe objert w«s ftiinre Xttrscn—
or what bad bees Nance Allison some

\ few hours bat*.
It was a tragic wreck of a
whoae garment* hong la f t *

taatic shreds upon her body. wh'>w
worts abla . sbooe through h> many
place* and whose great eye* gleamed
from her ghastly face with awful light

M braid ->f hair hung from
a datucilug !'>op The otb-

eT •wa.a l*»o#e tn Ita r*v>t« ' n d
la a ragced flag l» tier htp
wisps of It shone here and there upon
the trampled grass around

And over \M from head m foot was

Hl»
aod tbe

tbe
cattle Uf.

"It wmtla aaaam. V
tald. "thai j * « » »
with the good* al •
my mbaatag steer* tf
own bras* f r i e s** «»^b«
to me"

Kate Catajww wet -» Up*
haad moved reatVi" ' ->a fi
hurt Sbe did aot sp-nk tmt ber Mack

tar

be
•nt Ctogat
Tonder are
m read aay

Ok* far*.
"> Boaalrk tare* aart
abooc falntiy ra fa*

"To« can tkaak S'
tlrrteaa work rar th •
ao caa wa. Tlaa wh

'• - - « ' *• •*»»•
r •
'er.r7 Sct'aod't

t>» Mid, "aaxl
onntry*! dep-

may at well gtv* u; » <!wut a fnas
for we—-

He fat si •oond had
echoing

TS beating, oa

1 •"! rtie center
:ere the ca»e

;t group waa

sr*--' "unit arouM to
,< si tbe movtfe

of tht Pip*. Ber » rd wat faitlag
about her aad abe »>." appalled.

aoond. as if maij w
a hollow abora.

It seemed, to ootr!̂
of the amphitheater
month yawned.

Tor t aet«iw~tbe

The
thst left aa tracks *»

aor«*d bj the fan that e»wry tto* f «
stolt a Mg herd v«o dr»»* ftm «I*
th* night b*f<*» yon 4rvt* four < « T
hnnd down th.T-fore, they left n"
trace. AIIH. I'" ant to aay here and
now before ;t>*w wltneaass, that a.1'.
QM money you ^raugvlt with y«s tnt«
th* Peep Heart hint beloafed to
Jack Patr tke father of yoW
th* man .VTJ NHrared Into nfiaov
rhroUh the de'HU* legal trap laid by
Lawreace Arnold—and that to why
FT* Mlmred yon. Bonny Pair haa a
right to his father's propert/—e»d I
attend te sea that be gets it.
To* tnythlng to myt

Lawrence ArnoRL trapped and con-

Sl!'<. -

grim'

M l

topped to th* Wtft and
of hit aaddla with ta t»dlW«

v H» mIM over, ihook hit go™
w«H rhe iterelie tfchl*, and was

S-,--wIy the group drew la to look
,t raitie Kate lying so quietly after
the r. irra.

\I Kan« waa holding her hand be-
twwn hh "wn and mnrmnrUig foolWh,
eriieiiring wrdt. Uwreoc* Arnold
pa.hed him t!«lde with a* oath.

Bot Brtnd r*lr rtmad hhj *T«a tor
th« Km tttae toward that farth« w*IL
Tor a moment he did not reeoftUse th*

whi-» tnelt tbera, th*pp ; fr^tBre hl
atteu of tbe fact wet Mi tfcta HP* in* Kfl» acrwa Its knee. 1ta fat* COT-
aad tUacad daaptrataty trawtd.
aaw aoly atara faraa. e*M aad

with both hands.
aotuHhlng famUlar In the

drooping ahonlder*. aw rt«s»d reil
Bat Cattle Kat* Oatbrew waa mt4* rf ,ntn |ng hair, ttrock bom* to him.

of different smrtf. Sae flmf tip Mr
HeMhav Data a*d abook r*an at th*
dear aklea w*«r* tb« roaa of daw*

Toa—!" ah* awor*. 1 always hatad
y*«r narrow eye« and that mouth of
roan: So yon a** the prospector,

who hat been a* InqsnattiT* at

'««P'* •
l"r«"D ltl'J"rlr

Ttia roar a* atatero

tto eattfc

:>»~ame tbe rnm-

Iltou's mined flelO en'l thuugbt tender-
ly of the l.lue pyed girl rr!tli her
dogged courage and li'r simple faith,
little dreaming !hat she was Qol saft
in her bed In the cat>ta

The hours of the night wore on.
diagonally down. Rod

ly from Sky line at
last, made for Cordova with Minnie
Pi:* behind him.

Bosstck, having the shortest Jfuruey.
of all, tat ln a clump <>t pine* with
hit men around him, and waited In
strained silence for a distant shot.

It wai well after midnight when two
things took place at almost the smua
moment—Brand Fair rode ln behind
tae clump of wUjo«s that were al-
ways blowing om from the canvon's
wall with his WD In single file NeMnd
Mm—and Rod St.'De K"t off his horse
at Cordova. He hat,de<l tils rein ;o
the Pomo girl and went swiftly up
the step*, opening tlie door ui»on the
lighted room where a group of men
were playing. The) were mnstly fruiu
tbe I'pper country, tliuugli mie or two
were Conkn&DB. Among them wtre
the bearded man who iiad >«t "H Sic-
Kane's porch thHt day In st̂ rlLi; and
wttched Cattle Ki'.t come riding in
on Bltieflre. and '.tit yourg cowboy
with whom lie had Jfukea i.oii-.'eraiiij;
(beta.

8loni', a Sky Line man. received cold
glances froa. the fa'-eg raiM-d at Ms
entrance, Al! Nameless knew tod dis-
approved of Sky Line. But the boy
was made of courageous stuff t u j be
tackled the Issue promptly. ,

"Men." he f̂lid sharply, "Tm from
Sky Line, as von ai. ki.ow, and TOU
may rlasi m< r.ow &s a traitor '.-:• my
oEtfit. Eerttjis 1 I I L That's tenter
h»-re nor tlt'.r* ! doo's gi»e ^ i—B

TLt:
gt-.-d f
k&:>w
Si it

n d huQt
arm*.

"Oh. ho." he Eld, - |oln* to

The man was aw<~f fur once In hit
relentless life.

"Heaven !"" he aald. 'what have yv>u

butt our he*d afln a wall, ain't • • !

He Winked la i
then bU dark e y »
the face of th* *
whom.he- had ton

,:.'. fair tnd his

:. new light and
t-tr. nnerrlngly to
an—thla woman

••: for two full

dally
Arnold struck Ula borte and

away, tiding her* and there as If be •
must know the trdowtlj' flul'h qntnkly. i

Kor a while It seemed that tbe man j
was gone entirely. I

Tben suddenly hia bone shied from |
something moving In tlie deep grain
by a spring «nd ArnaXd disuMuated.

He had found ProTlne—Sud Provine
rolling In agony, lilt face in the mod
With no gentle hand h» graaped his
stimilcHT and pulieA him «p

• What', all this?" he rasped. | not that fool SHw
"What's th* matter with your i goetted

"(Jond mornac lU-x-rtne Fair,'
said.

Far ore* hf the r »k face Nsnca
Allison leased fon»--! u\ her bloody
rags and ratted t U : slowly t* ber
throat.

t p frotej UM abynr. - lonths of phya- i
leal exhaaatlOB whl-: "Qcompasacd ber
came that amlrit » '• had not yet
been coatjvered.

"You:
' You'. It was

TIP Kale, "Tool
did the trick—

Oh; d—« yoor tnol to h—1!"
Sbe drepp*d ber hands. caatM tbe

rein hanging on Btoeflre't neck, atrock
her heels to bit tanks tnd quick j >
thought whirled him away toward tlie

entrance fell notodertng apart before
the stallion's rharg*.

With t Dozen leapt she slmoat
reached th» j j l l .

-T«M- c«f t t««-%waV wttll
Brand FalrT ana scrtonted, T m a
match for you:" and )erked at ber
rlfl* Ui It* loops.

In her rage she wat Inept, ao that
tbe weapon cangfat. hindering ber pur-
pose for a moment

Bat that pnrptee wai clear to !*••

—to Rod 9fone—to Ftlr hfmaHf —and
to one other.

Nance Allison, standing In her
trampled spot knew that the moment
ibe had dreaded for so long waa com.
Knew that danger threatened tt last
aome one whom ahe loved—tba stark
danger of death—and ts If something
brake within ber. the -stirring*" crytv

Wltnont a word ha went forward
am] dismounted.

Incredulously be stooped and took
tbs hand* away.

Wide eyed he looked at her.
"Nance "* be cried tn horror,

«^(DrP_Sance—Cancel Opad: • Oofl
Almighty: What't thlft"

'I am forsaken of my
"girt piteowaty. "I bad to kill
abed hare killed yool"

"Ton didn't." said r*h- sharply, "the
stallion killed her. Tobr abot wtstt
wild." '

Bbt looked tt htm dully, •noompr*-
MMI pair reseated bit words.

» realized their import b*r Up*
to qnlTer. tbe rolled dowi m

trampled trait with ber fact to
aod, and w a a L ^

Brard Fair, inwwttt
ter wa.1 between ber tool and IU
Maker, wtoeiy did not attempt to com-
fort her.

He sat wllh hit h u d on her bea*
Ing tboalder and watched the

Bdaatek U d hla M M aarrovnded

here wm» !taact AHtao. to Batabww
pot at dawn, (tiaatly with Mood ao
weartnew.

A thoaaand goeationa homed la alt
brain, twt he waited.

rrom tbe rlfbt Bod Stone wat com-
Inf forward. foUowed bj tb* half
breed «lr1 aad tha reat of tbe am

Fair atiMd K*Hei> ap^h h . r ,
Sh# rated her »»ai»,i,B(.i,'

nrf fianred at.KM tn>a» r«.»,
-WhnTa tht« Vrwrin*. -,

a.)* r.ir «|u ln , ;
B« hltcattn] hla hv

lltto farther forward •», i,t< i
"I don't know," the M W

l* f a « to rlbbonit-l>i ),„,„
i i f i i

u,,rlll
;

theShe nodded towani
looted her
•way. when Bo*,|r, r,,, *

hla ana. ": '
"Hold hatd, Smith-Mr F,,r

amid, "not In your condition j P r , '
- t o see what you eaa i B 4 . ^"X'

itlmw-thera'a Big Baaford. T>"
boy waa qmek—"

H*re Bod Stone broke In, t p»,k

frankly. '
T d Hfc* to aay. men, that »

ot»« AIMton killed Big Basfnr,,
got th* man who threw hi, r«.h,
down Rainbow dllf tnd ttr«trh».i '.,'
rop* that lamed tbe boy. j o h n A, ,'

o »he rtm m»d wa§ looking
tbe Pot here, when Baaford
meet lilm."

T<X a

"It wotld to aald li

talltied. Wltbont taking her eyej , from
bi

"Cut It Kid. an' Klas Ma. You
aa Wall Now aa LaUr."

Cut It. kid. an' kiss me— you might M
we*l now aa later Ajn' besides. I
Joa't like a mouth ill masJted op from

tru« 1B til i t y ? • j-. .>ii
liMM n»pj>eiiri "J Lere > i
a Bible girl . . it 1 L,-VJ t
In rne Mldie w»r.—abs: Si i t * se-
cret »pot wl:^ i u i Pr.'Viikt—ted I've .
(oi to ba»« tieip T»>-«i»vr ber t%4 ititi
quick. She'i k 6gh:e.' I l i i u l i i J
ttroug—bu'.—you kU itsow t n i ^ t 1
to't know what I'ns stirniij -; tail
1 don't care Will jc-t rsmwr

Evarj chair at tte t r t j c*t«tv-<-<'V-
«r«d [able bul one shot back *£3 .1!-
•ward as The players rose.

"Where'i thla here *ft>t—n wb'/i
ih' glriT" Bald the <-o»l>of. "L**a ill
to >m." l

Ti.e hand of Gnd.' said tbe
»tD*y. ~iM befor* my face. His boat
u r^uafl al>uat lac I'd ajrtte joo to
lei oxr fcl'«*."

Tt>* iuan ttre» t.»'k hi* bead and

For unKwer 1'rnrlne took hit bands
from tlie left side of his face and
looked up s | tils master.

ArnAild dK»pt»ft<J httil tjftck with a.o
oath, which Pruvlne echoed.

"(J'ine:* he 'Ti«Hl hoarsely, "gxmged
—itliik an' clean: Aa' gbe. tried to
gn em both—d—^n her baasy's soul!"

Arnold rode slowly ba^k t" whpre
thjit grfrte»uue caricature of a woman
still stood by the wall. She seemed.
immovable ai The rock Itself, part and
parcel nf tlie waiting world and the
gTay shadows. ' •

"You young hellion!" he gritted

Fair *at attll an<!
at the man betide • •
a study.

"8are you wight
| Mid. "When you -:
; there robbed, tbe
j wound tbe coll* o'

Fair—yon might :
hli brother would '
ends of the- eartl.
he't got yt»—got •

He, too. showed -
"Jack Fair died r

and of a broken
years I worked Ic

rked at her and j
- -Ahrrge face wat

„>. gwaaa^-S- ha
: your paramour

rwiiidsted and
,: around Jack

- guessed that
'..••* you to the,

.-»•! you. And
. lead to rights."
:•••,' r.ft star.
• ri »oo—of shame
,-irt. for three

Vork to gel
through his tfeetb. "you have blinded • the good* on jou. '.-old. and n*rver
my best man:" | could— definitely. ; -a I hired a bet-

"Have no." »ald Nance, still ln that \ ter man who cool' ^ad did.
doll rolce. "yes—I hare so," Sba
nodded her disheveled bead.

"Oh. what's the use to fool wltli
her!" cripl Kate Cathrew furiouufy,
•Tni done:"

With s flare nf he,r unbridled temper
si>e snatched her irun from Its saddle
lm>Iis and flung It up.

At "her flngw curled on the trigger
Arnold plunged his horse agalnsj,Blne-
OJ*.

"No!" he 'Tied as tb€ report rang
out clear and aharp ln tlie thin air of
daws. Tbe bullet struck with a vi-
nous "phwlt" ten f m above lu mark.

fceptTK;U<*i»
m" >»e a*.sd. 'an'

aad nitt a leap

iw hi-ii" B»ld Sptrrt aluod.
use" tHrwiat; t.er )&ti,| Kwly tit* pulled
t>er turehni duva tin breaot end
tLJit*r4 fr«e

S H I ottfuwti' aii- ' .ad «'ru^k falm tii
• i * ni--ot»! *,'<> H' ..-r -.SigUt and

"In Rainbow cllff-and the AlliK*
ĝ rl from the homeit«ai on the river*

•Th1 h—1 you s i j : Ais't that poor
kid had enough troul.itV

But UcKane tbe trader spoke from
whtr« he sat, frowning

I "Ain't you all taking a lot for graot-
edr' he asked, ''and musilng in Kate
Tathrew's bu*lne««*:"

The beardvd man tursed. on him.
"D—n Kate Cathre»'s businest!

She caxit give a dex-ent girl to that
tiimy rep-tllj Provine and get by with
it ID thl* toaji's country—not bj a
d—n sight: Get your horses, boy*!"

As the players surged out, McKant,
•jbeytng some- apprehensive tnatinct
wi.irli pulled at hia heart like a cold
hand, rose aad followed. I i igtttu'a

"Walt till 1 get mine:" be thoufe* ' ^
tji he ran.

I'rwmie roan-d and a« vn and came
fur ber agxla, be«l towti aad small
ef«* UaUa*

• Sum" ke ca^t, 'I'll U»>» lo hand
you lit* Ipline, yvu d—d beil-cat '*

and a little ruin af rtKk dust fell on
Nance's b*lr. j

from all the aides of Rainbow's pot
that shot came burk in echoes, a roar-
ing fuBlllsde—end B-isslck. waltlhg ln
his tin ion •'
saddle. He picked up bis hanging
retn sod 4i«ike ln a low voice.

"Ready, IUMIT he asked, "then let't

I have
a preolout packs:- :n a safe place
with enough pro-'t n it 10 hare tent
youover long ac>—but I wanted you
both—together—» grand finale. It has
been a long :rj:I— long—for me—and
for Sonny, t: - • hild wbom you aban-
daned, Kate :-.-.r years ago.'

The woman eaeped and najsed a
dencbed fist : let It fall In impotent

j rage. Talr xtr.t ML
1 "I've Hred '"r nontha ln Blue Stone

canyon. U « K E wbo found where
i tbe willows t..-.* oot ^tus the wall.
1 It waa Sfaenf! Selwood who took his
i life la bis ha:.' J help your men drive

Bosaick's ste, r> .ato Rainbow cliff. It
wat atl of us • aether, aa you »ee ua
here, wbn pu: two and two together
and determine] - i g e t yon—and to get

tte tbe nlgiit that mm so full ot por-
tent dropped down upHjo the country
of the Deep Heart hills tnd [H-stiay
rode Ibe «Ubdt

Sky Line raiirb was stirrlnj early,
eve* before tbe first gray light had
touched ! b | east.

There waa much afoot. Btwsi-k's
sieera were going daarn Ibe Pipe thai
day—and. perhap* Sud Prurlne snd
Naoc* AIIiv>n would go with them.
InHind for tlie Big Bend country ln
Texas wben.-e the uwn Ititd hailed.

"I Hunk abetl *iga thU rnonrlng."
said Arnold easily as he tat down to

breakfast lit latnu-

yon good—you and all yoor outfit of
[,ine#. straightened In his j rustlers—all ••; whom owe something

1 '~~ to Lawrence Arnold yonder. We'Te
picketed the ': uth of your passage
into Blue St.'i.r nd would hare cangb:
yoo there—.r rather at Mansion,

Cattle Kate had fired her own signal where I have. : »i arrangementa made
of fste and her enemies heard it. for tome tin.* WaTte been holding

Brand Fair h«mi it In the strange . off for 8e lw . , . i s word—be'a worked
dark passage far down In the heart too faithfully =1 these yeara to lose
»f Mystery rtOge. lli»d Stone, climbing ' t j , e credit no»."
the stiff slopes, heard it. and to did j Hot once ht.; Kalr taken bis eye*
the t>oj on tbe staggering borae a 1 ( m m Kate Cethrew*! face, els* ha
little farther over toward Sky Line, might have ^*-eo the tragic figure by
He altered his worse t bit toward the wall «t the right, the groteaqne
tlie west. . woman wbi.se Mood-ataloed features

"What do you meanT1 Mid Arnold worked with ujstMical langhter.
aliarply. "would you kill her before -Brother' uhiapcred Since Allison
ahe sign* the pupar? Or after—and u herself, -it «a* Ua brother—not—
have the fluger of the law point at not—himself: • >h, Lrord. I—thank

I'se yoortbe new owner of the flats?
wltt."

"Kill her—and the old woman wtll

CHAPTER XX
Conclusion.

When Name AH.v.u mounted Bnrk-

sick
( . | u m p o f j , l

wHit«d fur Fair's alQia
InUde the cUff. ;

Mut so far down the ereft slope uf
alyatetj (tod Slone was <-|iaibing op
with tbe meu behind him and

Aad deep In tbe heart uf Ibe earth
Brand Fair was slowly forging upward
toward that coup of justice fitr wblra

labored »o >yu« and pmieq.tly
least of tbe aciun lu the rom-

set to funciiMi on Ibe stance
ttlabow't pot. was Bud Alllauu

urKfc,g bU exhaVted burae alowly ap
M»ard Sky Uae.

K l i « * *a» » e*M- brwie
iu-ij Arnold and Kate Calhrew rode
orts the rock face to tlie flange

akin st Kate (iihrewtt door a lernble j UUinle I'tue like hla alutdow at bis
weight Lung ul Uer heart, yet t cur- |
rent of strength seemed flowing La
Irttr Teuw

"The, Lord Is the strength of tujr
life,1" .she thought valiantly, "'of
whom shall 1 be afraldT"

The courage <<f the familiar word* j to-
had been with her through niinj' bit- ' uf

. ter trials-It did no) full her now.
rode in sllemv ultu I'covlne't

eye« ui'on her}froui behind.
Mod Big BasXord gluttj&rlK ^tLmt-^41-
leretl Inalteotlon abend. {

Tbe way led c|i«« at >5g tiie foot
of Kalubow cliff among ibe wentb-
ered dabrU n+kh gifted alwityji down
the rock'face, »»d preaenll) ahe wat
aiuaied to aee the wall Itself seem to

In between Batford and htrself,
, |Q another aecynd^ain- wai riding

Into a very narrow defile ln ibe liv-
ing ttone with I'rovlne close upon
her horse's heels. There waa Just
room for* home and rider ln Ibe echo-
Ing «,lsl« snd none to •**•*> U was
dimly lighted by what leMuedra crack
In jhf eurth'D surface Ugh «n amang
tbe cluuda. Til* girl looked up Ln
wniitl«r. -

'I'liis, aiitt kotw, I M the atewt *t

Thee:"
Neither dii he tee the newcomers

I itmming ih.- îigh the cot Into the
Uke the. boy and go." said Kale, "die's basin— ?he men from Cordova under
the stubborn element. I warn yon j Rod gtone.*
now—«he must wver go out of this ' There t u
place alive. She kuuw* us now."

"I'nleaa ahe gnea down the Pipe with .
this morning's drive—the txiya ahould '
toou be here to start.'' | '

"She will rouw back.'' |
HNot If I tend Ba*f»rd to Uke ber

o»er the Line."
"Rnough!" said Kite, "I'm uneasy

about the wbule thing— the brnthed-
oal trheks at ibe mouth of the Pin*—"

A trifle. And tbe boys will
be here Hark—they're coming now."

There was • auund in [he rock face.
a shout sod a nimble of borse** feet
Iturryinic.

The man and tbe woman looked that
way—to behold Klg Batford cutne boll-
lnx friim tbe narrow: upeMng with a
string of men behind film. Tbe Bray i That

••Be other *<-tor in tbe
anutll drama uiiom no oste noticed—
Bad Allison -L foot Buw. since Big
Dsa stood at the hue of the last riae,
completely 4<>ce—Bod Aillaoa dragging
hit lame f>>oi wearily, hit pappy*! old
gun on iiis shouldar.

Tntfboy *-P-«I Between the but rid-
ers and the »Ml. Iflbktng at them all
with ponied eyta. Brand fair con-
tlnned:

tbe frantic woman on tbe big
blaa bone, ibe began to feet wrlth har

I might" h a t e ; ^ f w ^ ^ ta l h e p ,

' something long and dark and cold, but '
which teemed to her now more pre-
doat and to be desired than anything
upon the earth—namely, Sod P T O T W I (

rtflnv • - - - - • -
For herself and hers she had rxirrte '

ail things—lost hope »nd porerty. and
tbe deadening weariness of gigantic ,
labors.

GOBS wai all the stern restraint, the
earnest supplication to be kept from
spilling blood. Tbe hafted which h»d '
smoldered in ber leaped to l u fulfill-
ment. ',

She had believed ln tbe hand of God
that bad been her shield and buckler,
bad been patient In adversity, meek
In her dogged courage.

Now, a* Kate Cathrew clawed for a
weapon to kill Brand Fair sitting on
hit horse at the cage's mouth, she be-
come a killer herself, Joying ln tlie
fact.

Her foot touched the rifle.
She bent and took It up.
As Cattle Kate straightened tn her

•addle, Xance dropped stiffly to ber
knee and raited, tbe gun.

Her blue eyes caught the sights add
drew down steadily upon tbe woman's
heart.

Jnst so had those forgotten Allison*
drawn down npus ttielr enemies In tbe
Kentucky hilts.

Her finger touched the trigger
And hen the band of deatlny

reached down—or was It the .hand of
God?—and ordered the puppett play-
Ing pat their little tragedy In tbe heart
of Rainbow cliff.

Aa Kate Cathrew Bang ap her gun
the furtoas rage that fired ber stiffened
body In the saddle, shot her bolt ap-
right, standing In her atirraps.

Perhaps aome oiaccaatomed pres-
sure of her posture aagared him—per-
haps th* excitement of the motseat
looted something wild In his hybrid
Jiean—perhap* It wap something cue.

Tbe bearded man from Upper
Country aald afterward It w n .

At any rate, wltli the woaaaa't spto
taeolar and dramatic action, BttteAra.
tbe tuition, who bated ber tan •beyed
her, gave one a<*re*m aod rose with
her.

It was a magnificent k*p.
spread e«y;Uft£, with ;t>e ftowtag
cloud of hit mane i timing hi th* rot}
light.

Fa»a> the peak of Its arc the waav
an, good rider thungb ahe waj, bat
taken by amrprlse, feU loose from bar
stirrup*, cascading ln a tar* of boot*d
(eel straight down his hrn* and-uH.

At th* aatae mwneat t w o atrau rang
ool—her own aad NuuVi both gone
wild with BlaaAre-t laterf ereaocJ

Boaalck took Stone Into ruxtody and
called to Bad Allison, who c u w tlmp-

is*— | tftg forward, hit bin* eye* glittering
wltli deilanc*.

Fair stooped and lifting Nance bod-

Hck alowly, -that there bts h«-
deal of jnttlc* doM hart thin >..

great deal of Jntti,,. •.•
dAttlny."

>T«IB«* Al l lm look*d ap at him .
a light In har Mi* ere*

It'i th* hand of God. Mr B.s-
ahe aald gravely, "BO t«aa."

Tile rancher noddad.
Jtrmrr ,

aareral otbera who had acrr,ros,B.
him, cam* back acroaa the b««l: ,
Sad PnnlB* amo*g them.

One look it the man was luffl .
-I gnca* he's had all thst . . .

lag to him for the pr*aeot." u l l ;
atefc grimly. "Take htm along • .

We'll go father in th« m,,
a», In the ftifl day. with th.

en ton toncktag all the »•[*•-
alope* of Mytterr with gold. • i-
Kate Cathrew went btck :
stronghold nader tbe tinted -
weot la state with a retinue >»,
her.

Sh* had died at the had IIVM ,
ttcvlsjiy. and her rarbnlent 1
ahoald hav» beea aatMled.

With ber went one man wh>
toved her after Ua mrfith fashl.f .
other who woold have crawled •
dost to kiss her feet, while a -
born* rolling limply ot> a taH'- •
lowed after more closely ih^u
other. «

Th* roang cowWr from ibe '':
jOoootry absent-miadedly ro] ••
cigarette,

"Sbe wa* worth It," he »aid «. -
to tbe bearded man beside bin,
tplte of all:"

""H—\r said the other, "look
der! One square foot of )m -
hide was worth her whole bod.
always thought be'd> get her -
time, some wty. I'm going to d .*
my last dollar an' bay bin from
ever owns him now."

Bluefire stood against the
watching with Interested eves
strange procession passing.

Fair stoaped, and Lifting Nanot Bod-
\ lly, Carried Har Toward the Haart

of th* Group of M*n.

'• lly carried her Into ibe heart of the
group

' "Men." be said, "beret something
more to add to our score against Sky
Line Look!"

; Tfcey looked In astonishment.
I "Great Scott!" aald Boatick wonder-
i Ingly, "lft Mlm AUiton. ain't It?
! What! she doing nerer
! "That s a question 1*11 ask Lawrence
i A/notd," said F«lr Ln a voice like a

blade, bat tbe beanted man fn«B the
Upper Coontr> spoke ap promptly.

"1 thiai juong stutM aad Minnia
Pin* caa aaawer that ttaca that U
why *r*'r* here. Speak. Utaac"

Tbe rider shock hU bead.
-Let Mlntde.* he said. **>he wtt Brat

:« tawtrfw abow tt."
Xs\ eye* turned n> tbe Pomo girt,

laiaog tboat of Lawrence Arnold, still
hwURag In hla arms the body *f Kat*
Cathrrw. aad they wesa cm*! aa a
hawk*a

"I Ustaeed.' said Minnie calmly, "I
always Ustentd when then wat dtrU'a
talk it 8ky Line. I 'M beard much.
Thl* tin* th* Sun Woaoaa yuader stood
In- the inner ruom where they bad

; BTwngnt her. aad r*v» back In their
the word* at ta* b<i*t and th*

They wanted her to sign bar
name to a•till oa his aim) teet. the

trhirlted. taralag oace mo» toward rhe j , ! „ t 0 Kate Cathrew the
cat 1B th* wall, aad earn* down—hi* ! o n Simeiem*--
atod forefeet fall apeo har breast.
Ue leaped over her body and wat

"While we are about this well Aslal* 1 tusue. hi* empty saddle ahaalag with
it completely I waal the men of iu vanity of at!*.
Ntuiele* and in* Upper Oounirf lu
know yo« what tort uf crimteab] they
have been dealing with—to know thai
Lawrence A raw d'there It a clever Nea
Vork lawyer vliu defend* goilty men
and fre«t tb<-m—%* haytaaj

JipUt bad given place tp tbe roae of
snurise, tnd tlie riderai who came ao
swiftly out of the wall were Btalal>
vlsiMe.

he it ^etthag rich by

Catbrvw
Like a Neiumia. BuaaU-k aaaV

thnra.h agents and aid*
wbkti yuu, Ktne. steal bare, drive tatu
the rtwr. K.p to (hit dlff,, down ml*
wonderful unilergraand paaaage Int.
Ittae 8ii<oe cvuyaM aad oat M m tu-
iin*fl lo aLir t̂oo for the kbtppUig
It has bets au tlimrtag sjtiam hi a

A atlrnce of death td! tar a
11 the ptwettni pot.

Then two aaeo mnitA.
MCKJIMV the trader win.

irmB ait U>rse and kst-it k> Kttf
Oatanr* saat-Ug m»*<** wa» fling
op bis akaM and *b»»k hia dawiog
fibgera toward tb* western waiL

"Y«u killH! harr he

"Great Scott:" taht Boaalck again.
"8he wouldn't," went on MIM»I«

"and to they gs»e her to Hod PTO-
Mn« to keep til night In RataboWt
pot, with Big Batford standing guard

rrw '. Altd I'll kill you !
Of kirked hW hone

~!ti't forward. <
ilud Aillaua. \Ut U»r

tirtooMy and

outride
1 There was tbe auund of an Indrawn

leaped , breath from Kalr.
,. "We knu» Rw.lne, Bod Stona and
Bit," continued rhe gtrt, ^nd to we
weat to Corduva for help to get hex
om. We had to wait so long to get
away trom »»ky Line—"

"But they came, men," cut In the
bearded man, "don't forget that In tbe
final aertlsment. They dared Arnold
and Cattle Kate to ante » womaa'ff

uuue had honor- and that's ao suiall thing,"

SUCH
IS

UFE
a,

U*n2elm

UKE THf RE5T
OF.U5 >

TAKC

TODAY

THAT

TOOTM OUT. - ™ - ~

HE DOES M0THH16

BUT C R Y —

mm*

On tbe broad alopea, tbe !..•«-•
slants, rhe conifers aang their
lasting song, tuned b j th* little »
from the south.

White clouds tailed tbe vault •
leading their shadows for a little -,
apas the soft green country.

Another spring r u tmHlng 03 '
Deep Hearts hlfla.

On the wide brown flats by NAIU-
the young cr*pa,were apringlng. v ,
ont and^tate, ajnd tome few :-
browsed pwcafnUy on tbe r u .
range.

lu tbe doorway of the cabin ••
riTer, Nance Fair aat with S><in
her lap, watching the slope beyor.:

"Won't Brand to coming iwn 1

child wanted to know. -The R»>
dlff it thlnlag, ao It't gettiug >a ••

"Soon—very tooa, honey." -
Nance tatttingly. "1 heard IMrk
In tha bock bruah yonder a little ••
ago."

In tha room b«TO»d Mm A -
rocked contentadly.

a***," she a»WL "yon «
here carpet alwajs makes me M
he loor of the woods, aometi-- •
u brown an' w h i t e It't to fre>.

fair an" toft."
"That's why I got that wan> -

Nance bapptly, "1 fart It woull
It doet so. Tea, It does a>> i
Sonny—yonder's Brand tnd Ru '

Naoce rote and waited tor :
dark man who awmng down an-1
to tact with, 8 o a a j m bat ahoul.i.-
he stooped ta* bar hto Upt to I---
looked loaf »nd tenderly Into b>r
•yea.

Brand and ttad. rtdtag up fr>:
waters of Nfmlwaa u the e>
haxe, Dltmond and Buvksk'n >lr • -
long breatha of aatlsf«(-il»n »
sight of hotne.

-Heart of mjr b«art r be vfliis
-Howft all, B r a n d t called \\i*

er aa ah« annaad * doth on the «
tmbia preparatorj to "feeding !iei
fMk" at the phraaad It.

Brand hung his bit on a mi.
turned to lh« well u Bui
whistling ap th* path.

Tine , Mammy," he rslie.t
"everything at Sky Line's drniu
Rod and Minnie make thing*
and I can in»at*them/ The i.ni.
that Jan la old Joe*f» who nf>':

to tell me that all half brt-
foola. and that white men o>
trusted. And then tbe bakea ui
pie for Rod and amilea at '•'
proudly. Tea—*W'a well All
on Nametuw, elt, old timer?

And iwlndfaf tha boy «nr. •
his thoulder, he followeil >,.in,
u tcraat th* lUL

ITHB HND.l

THAT TOOTH MUSF

OOME OUT *S0 WF

MAY Ab WtLL. h/WE IT

S E T YOOR MAT AMD
WE'LL HURR/TOTHE
OsrrfTi5T —

WMAp TH' HURR^ MOHHY ?
» CANT fmrtt HTST - W

FACE t5 WRTY, Afi' 9E5IDES
ny TOOTH oowt n u n /*j<r



HOME, DAD, AND THE BOY
By FRANK H. CHEI.EY

Real Dad* Are Real Sport*

BECAUSE these fnthttn plftj th«
old "(Inme of 1,1V for all that

la ID them, hut always according to
the mien that every bnj nnder-
stnml« as "being «qn*re."

Bacauaa Th«y B*ll«v« In Taam
Qam«t aa educator* In eporUman-
rtilp and social living and Ibittt
that th« bleacticn are rarely, If

.ever, the place for real boy*
"Every Boy ID- th« Game," li th«\f
.slogan.

Btcauit Th«y Art FrUndly with
Ihflr neighbors, rWh and poor al!k«.
Invariably bova and does In th*
iifldhlmiiidiKl know them and ltk«
to "hung iiroiiMV iliptti The gang
often want tlieui (nr "iiripg" or to

* be "It," because they have confi-
dence In them and enjoy them. -

Becaut* Th*lr Inatructlona are
always of the positive »ort—and
backed op by personal demonstra-
tion, too. They despise "don't,"
and "nAgglng" la strictly agalnat
their principle*.

Bcc»u*e Th«y Ara Invariably In-
tartfted In dogs and chickens and
utainpa and atari and radio. They
believe that a boy without a hobby
la likely to be no boy at all, and
that the making of collertlona la
one of the joys of being a boy.

i<a h*. H. Chile*. Dmv«r. Colo.)

'Keeping Cool with

Cotton Cripe

Summer Slogan

Pari$ Pat* Its Shoulder

to the Circular

Cape

Misplaced Sympathy

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D m ol M«n, Uninnity «f

llllnoit.

666
it a prescription for

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Fever aftd MaliurwBilious

It kills the germs.

Wind Velocity Variei
The average velocity of the wind

near the weotern ami xouttiern coast*
of the United States Is from fifteen to
•e*Mif»« inllwt m 4tmrtMii the Bast
anil liilund the prevalent velocity IF
between eleven nhd thirteen miles.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK.
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pore

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
;<j Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes. Clothing and General
Merchandite

Op«n Ei«ry Day Exc*pt Saturday
FORDtt. N. i.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

airuSt., Woodbridge, N. J.
rMumbiai tisturai
Spring Hardware

Garden «nd Poultry Supplici

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbrid!* M9

Main & WlllUn St..,' Woodbrldf.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FOBDS, N. J.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

»7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

Te' 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating, Sewering, Gradinf.
Carting of •!) Krndt

628 Pacific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

Tin printed designs of the Ktson hiva
lallen violently on the tilki and cotton*
alike ind take their agitated mint of
geometric patterns, confetti ihowen,
winfrMqwn floirer. and cubirtic Und-
icapa on l!gnt-#e!ght BBeW;
crepea and the new rayon ind-cottoo
fabrics. They are extremely interesting,
their Colors are fresh and vivid and they
nuke delightful frocks that cotf very
little, trim themselves aad a n highly
decorative in house or garden. The one
Uluatntcd ii as excellent example of the
almost sett-made dreaa with it* ooe-piece
cut, short kimono lteeve and plaits at the
aide. Its straight lower edge makes it
suitable for borders

In caii) w n t b n Paris had this and that
to say about the cape as i wrap—that It
blew about too much, wasn't practical
or sufficiently warm. But it always ad-

hi , gnfit

Q l H KSMK HOWARD. British am
*^ bnsamlor tn the United 8t»t»«, li
« recent addrpsi tn a group of ato
dents of Joinrnullam In the Middle West
•moor other ihinitn. rnt ldses w fo'
•howlnn a mlsplawd and mlaptldf1

sympathy for those upon whom »ym
P«thjr ta wamvv *r wter-«w tftt «
titled to It. There la, at hs says, tor.
•nurh pish ami gluiih In out attitudi
toward vlolatora of th» l tw of «'
**«"lal convent Inni.

We are e»|iec|«lly sympathetic wHI
the young who vlolnte law. not reallx
Ing tliHl (he beat poaslble thing thai
enn happen to it youthful derelict I*
to he caught early In his lirejriilMltj
and m be forml t» pay a reasonable
penalty for hi* <1irellit!oo. Ther« \f
nothing elae thut will no pffeettmllj Put
the quietus upim cribbing In school or
lying, or Tiohrtimr-of— rnawntlans-fit
the criminal violation of law as tot
the vlnlntors to be made to feel thai
their ai't* hav« cut them oil from the
confidence ana «ympslhy ol the public
and eapeclally of- their friends.

there hns not beeo » ortm
Inal, within the lust twenty years, no
matter how depraved, who, when U
appeared that he was about to be
brought to Justice, did not flinj^thf
mails flooded with giiahlng letters of
sympathy and commiseration for wh«t
he was about to suffer. Th« theory of
not kicking a man when h» 1* down
htiB been carried to the limit, In our

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACESRANGES

Warmth

meiuely becomihK For Sumtwf it hi!
played upon the decorative qualities of
tbe short back cape that serves no useful
purpoac but adds to the distinction of a
simple frock. The dress illustrated has
the newd^e belt that lets the upper part
bkxne j ^ ^ 0 1 ' »"RK»'';- J Kpanite skirL
Ik r s a t i i P c frock is the OIK piece type.
It b made in cornflower-blue crepe d*
Chine stitched in a darker ihailc

-Plcaae mention this paper when" helps you, it hi-ln» them, it helps
-.rchasing from our advertisers.— your paper.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
,: G A R A G E : :

Cylinder Reboring

T.I. WoodUridfe 202

«86 St. George'* Ave., Wuodbridge

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

NAVICOAL
In Carteret, Woodbridge, Avenel and Sewaren

$ 1 1 . 0 0 Net Ton
$10.50 in five-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION

misplaced avinpathr for ffia"cr1BHBU."
until most violators Bt the law could
very easily drew the conclusion that
they are martyrs deserving of properlj
adjusted Imlos, rather than derelicts en
titled to the condemnation of respect-
able and law-abiding citizens.

The sums thing Is true uf the TIO
lator* of regulation and law to a leaser
degree. Newlln Is caught crtbbing o»
• final examination In college and IF
dismissed.

"Hard luck, old \-hnp," his frlendf
-Mention this paper to advertisers; sny as they put Ihe sympathetic arm

around him. "It's a dnrned shame yon
got caught. Of course, they have to
make «n example of someone, and so
they picked you ont."

Newlln goes feeling like a martyr
who has been sacrificed simply for the
sake of upholding n foolish law, rather
than n penitent resolving that In the
future he will live an honest life.

Holderraan w.ns sent away from th
unl(«fslty for pretty well denned
moral Irregularities. Half the men In
Holdermnn's class, Rood fellows many
of them, too, petitioned the faculty t
let Holdermnn come buck at once,
though they knew he waa guilty and
that his Influence as an undergraduate
hud always beenbaiU More than that,
dozen or more prominent citizens, who
claimed at leant that they knew all
the detnlls of the ense, expressed their
sympathy for the unfortunate hoy, and
their hope that his penalty might be
reconsidered and perhaps commuted
or entirely omitted.

We are altogether too sympathetic
with those people who through their
own Irrecnlnrlty or Inrk of principle
get themselves Into trouble.

C7n)HY confine Grandma or the
UtVchildren to one room, when,
wiih « Thatcher "ScctiontI" Belief
in yonr cellw, thty eim eajoy ttf
even, healthful vMttnth in r»ety
corner of every room?

The Thatcher "Sectional" Boiler
is famed for its ease of operation,
economical fuel consumptionfand
perfect circulation—a combination
i nsuringabundant warmth and com-
fort throughout the entire house.

AW ctmpon Mow nd itl U$ mj yom
Ultralurt trtlUf cftkt mMff «•«»««(

f T * " S i f " B l

Q^wt- woi)i'*rful success of ih« Thatcher
\D "Sectional" Boiler is due to thefoct that it

is rmilt on the "triple fire travel" princlplt— *
piinriple that mskes for perfect circulation,
combustion and us* of hot gase».Wtite today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Sm.V 1110

<HH.A<iO NIW\RK..N J. NTWYORK
Ml N l inker JV< I 5«. F » « u M. ll

• tipme

individuality Nooelt Loting Popularity

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
uaing Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

According to exp.-i is. the brush | There Is a reaction ngnlntt the mod-
jtrokeH of n piilnter »r«. »H IIHIIVIIJUBI | e m n >vcl and novel reading, aceoril-

a the handwriting of » writer. I H>s t<> one or Petrolf* llbrarlana. Pso-
\ \)\e who nsi'il to liMik only for tht
1 Intent he*t Keller now ««U for 8e»««- •
I leeJith mid KleliJefiHh coiitiiry clastict.

Tl in-!' ii.'iviiin in b..<>k» nt travel
and liloKraphy niul even polltlCll

i>. The.v cnnie U> the UhrftTy
n c frei|iii-ntly. too, (or this mot*
serious reusing, B1»' HIIJ-S.—Detroit
News.

Tel. 2781 P. A. PERTH AMBOY

((£), 1*24, Western Newspaper TTnlcm.)

Sincere Hotpitality
• T h e r e IK an cmnniillnii from Ihe

heart In Rpinilne lios|illnlity which cun-
iiot be dMcrihed, hut \v Immediately
felt and inits the M run per at his ease,

-Wnslilngli'n Irving.

Fisher

IM M" T>RE«

* .«OO0 OP-f ̂ ^̂
POOR —

ifWu.fi •>• <>'.?• ? ?

Krllogg'» Trat«lt» C « i « Oil
t5 tht ptiainal tmnjUM « « «
oil, made for medicinal me only.

FREE Ui««n>re on t«qu»t to
JANVIKR. l iu . , 4 i7 C*n«l Si . , N t w Y o r k

DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
s.Flies

ease the pain

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it-
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete seta-,
raior, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Inianta' and
Children's Laxative.

By Charles Sughroe

MRS. WINSLOW*S
SYRUP

Paw and Maw
M1CKIE.THE eoodse? ooef TVW MEAU

W6 Wild- AU. H W * TO <& OOVUW Ttl 1 V «
TO ATTKUO HIS<3RAOU^

Birr EGBERT- WILL MeweR STRUGGLE -mpoofiW

1 WEARO HE BCXXEO OFP "WE \

*I4 WORTH Of t*SV«S AUP W»3 I
PIRKO /

VUHEW -ru» sseoMO UESJOW COMES
wow t o TACK UP Aweertsius s e u s oa

PKWWS AUO eARufi, e«WR-f w u . Be
LBSSW atFUOW-BO 8Y TM' 1U6A

OP -we MMJwne TAOC

Nothing bring» such com-
forting relief a» the original
BaumeBcngue. Ititartato
drivo out pain u ioon aa
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGIN AL FRENCH

BALJME BENGUE

"TJAT " NIGH?

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucaa, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

THE FEATHERHEADS
.VaaZ«lmBfLF.VaaZ«

You See--the BOSS Told It

HtOISAPftlTxy OCX

\ TrtS rteST VAIOAW-E

COMS ô 4 • aotSt

^ . \
CAUSl HjW WE .i

BE^T TRAINED.'
WHAT AN
H E S C M U T

36KE WAS ON "WE

\7

*?

N

, / \

\\N

Real Estate
and

Insurance
Houses for sale in Perth A m W |
Woodbridge and Aibury Pur

Secure your lot before pric
go up in the Spring

erth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridg
Tel. 769 Tel. 56-W

^ff)'jgllfcVl ft'* itHB

Phone 2 0 0 WooibrMg*

For R««l l A A l Ser»U»;

Get Summer Trip Rates
They are low

Cart f»r funerals, W«44!BI*
ana all

WOODBRIDGE



fAGE TEN
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M.- »-iC Mr-.- H*i>rrk»m p i t t

ffissAfchrkels
Bride of L Cmers

At Pretty Ceremwy
janie*. Cha';b. M "

iSeries »f Smner
Card Parties T« Be

Held by Rosary S«Jdy

1

P-rfc* f Greer, itrretj „,
Bd-a-ard Cbarit? I
Mr and « n ' '

ir., of

Fi'-^er' Q-jinr Off.csat-
**c Bosner of Cart*ret
•"• ••Tr»r, arid t i i e ir.»*f

Mrs JlcNally." Mrr.

:.r it rrko* a beactifc!
cf ivory »

pic-

•' her parents, Mr f'
L •?. of Grven atrt

- Mis* Sare4a pet<
> p.ace attended a ;••

rr'- Patsy" paqri&r '"
.•• --.jay evening.
— Mr and Mrs. Ho
r. Junior of Aabey <

•sday for Per
wfieJrVrhey wiD aper.:
previous to a two- wee-

—M*. and Mrs. Tr,
Green ctreet and Mr
drew A. JaekM* of :.

Sunday in Newtr
- T h e Mtaan Ber:

pU

the

f jof» of j
j.rt,|

S i

- • • : « T a r , d

,<. ^ileJ
Mi ne.

' - t . d*rf
: r. i'. ar..

Vs.ar of
Mr« An-
• aver, ae

chairmar
tabier of
were

M - = • • Y

••• ' t Aw 4 ; : t • • - • . . • ( • ~ i : . - i ,

'•> • . - . > • •.• i . ' <-.••>-. 7 * . » - ( f j p e

7 - . r -r.- ' • - • M - » . . i r . E-.g*',-'
>,:. V* i - : Mr;* I' Ar>ae-io* ar.d

• - - • • V - K. * * : * : : . W .::•::; :-f
: ' " - . - ' • . - ' • • ; M*' W.'. . t i r KiOfl f i t

- i • * - ' ? r.r Arrwv Mr. ar.d
V*- r B*i-jr?-pjd.i.id s:r. Albert

y
^"-TiSiT f«»ruTij( Merrill •
r*1* » :sf.Mr of rithr, nelfrt-or.?
i « «kv »rr>3.p»'.iee *" ti»e
:y r.> R.pter I»f*oi^y- 7T»f

' d E

and W . I

hf'c 7:
Rb••• i auditorium.

n > U»e
There

F !7> play and the pr:7-f <
a« folipwi:

is« Geiliyilt B W r
table c'pth: Mr*. Lawrence Mr
pyrex: Alice Kefly. Jjaer. tr"w.

el: Eiiiabeti Peterson,
Mor*-»oTi Christie, box of
rtef«; Mrf. Aodrrw A.
vase.1

Whist—Mrs. Owen S.
Mrt̂  P. H

NO EDITION TUESDAY

l'.a?mncta *s the Fourth of July, a legal holiday, j * ,
f-c n Monday, the closing down of the plant n»-ri»K. .
::.nc the Tuesday edition. Much of the work of getting
.i;:.i'ii must, of necessity, be done on the day previous--

Beveii TaMes flPby | Pretty (torch Wedding
at Eastem Star Party F«r i n Skev t\ Fords

Cominrttee

party

Wexlneaday erening a'. 6 .v, -, ,
, i n O u r R^Jeerner't Ltitbersn' c>-

Wednesday. o f F o n J l | M i w j ^ , ^ ^ SVf(V ^
Ptxr held , i n O u r

r. in? M»wr,if Hail. There ter o f N f l e B s k o v

bl f d pla-ver• table* f-f oard* in play., o f

u-ere TCI- by ;be foUowinf:
rf: Mr? LydU Ham«by. doil-;

Margaret Dalton. candy ;ar.
J. Grace, pair of gfrest : -»-

elf; .lowphsne Lamb, towel
Eocfcre—Mrs. C. Canfield. i r e r

towel; Margaret Kelly, pair of cro-
cheted slippers; Rose Kelly. p^und cf
eoffe*; Alice Sandahl. randy jar

Frank Chrirt#n»en, ^,r
A. Chriitenaen of Perth AT-
ceremony * u perform M

ey. Mr? Nrnr, G'Jtt. apron; M»« g ^ g ^ ^ ^ Krerliag, pa^-,',
Mikireri Bpnj*;««». vowei; M. Bough-: ̂  t^mb, aasisted by the P ,̂-
:.-.r. vase: Mrs. T. rT^tryker. book;: g ^ o{ H , ^ , ^

>ror.: Irvine Baker.! ̂  ^ j , M i w G

tor, 'rtaMonery; Mrs Irvir.fr Baker. • a
work basket: Mrs. Prar.k Barth, boo- m
df.r c#r; Mrs. William Gi!ha».. pair

y
y

Inrinf MiUer.
Konoe. wal.

raior;
«arf ; Mrs.

Mrs. M. Arw-

Ac- fl-k
it!-

aa
a*

p!aft*»; Mrv Edward rtrtmg. «ii salad P.at*»: Anna Jen-

y
T V O ?-j!ti. W.'.WT.

the cere

the

i MIS. wsui ajcwir

j Francw of Fulton «tr

••<..' F « . Man A- fote b o -

r ..

P. ttbrick.
| Gallaa-her.

ton. al-minnin par..
! Far-Tan—Mr*. Mib Jardtwi. bath
tt*w#4 ; i~**pk>9* iettrfn. nek.; of
! i>"wl»' Versa TXt;ie»S! set cf b•••«••;«;

Edward Ruth. intfiTTdcai !*a s*i;
i Joseph S:m«T. F;X jiasses: MTV P.

o f p i n k

t he couple were united lr, - , , ,

The bridal party wa* *rt > ,
flower girl, MMred O«terrr.ar.r;
SpotUwood, N. J., in pink c-
carrying a basket of r*>*e

d " i »r z c a t . g r t * r

t- , « : fcc M-« Nt

V.- i.:.c Mr- . f i r
f*r. ar-c ;i_p"".«r> J
«-nevt. M: *!••; Mr'
Mr. *r,: Mr, • -..-

1

Mr- W\: - . ^ Seel
H :'.: •,' yvr. M : r

. - ' • L'.C
i er rrjt

- urv

ir.d
Fr« 01**:. »'•<! rfc/flren

v.s;;*d 'f Per.*. A T V T Wedr.esday,

re5= of Perth

Connors received'

Keasbey
— Tr.f r*-f-.ir Er.'r*.r.',T f.»t drili

.-• JV. l« : : : r F.re •'. :n.p*f:j No- 1
•,i> ~MH \iii\ Mth". under *^t d'.rtt-
•. &L -̂f Chief C^ir;« Pfeift-r Jr.
T^".L f ir r,'.'S* prtsfure wert m*de
v.:h the att'jJr.ct of :bt Hope'-awn
I";rt Ct/ir,pai.y's pun.p.

—The r<fu-ai »enj;-
i n j of tht J'JCS- firt cjiiL
be be'.c k*. tee fire nous*
r.ifht irif.toj t,f M'jcd2y owing !?
the holiday F;na! srrangtments i t
Ihif meeting w!i'. b* tr.ade for th*

iV'i :r;(i '..• W:Icwjod or next

— The Lad«-< Auxiliary ot the fire
( •.•mpany w:i! h' .0 a_regjlar meeting
•c\ the fire hi.'*- Tjesuay r.;ght of
r u t week. Fir,a! arranptmer,'.- wi!!
w.t K.i(3e f'r -.hf-.: Card party :r. -.he
r./ir future.

—Mr. arid Mr'. Charies Schu?!tr
£"•: f"r. Ktr.r.eth, of Fords, visited at
-.ht r. rr.t ••; Mr. and Mr?. Charles

1 ?f»-;rT«-r Sr. Wtdri'-^ay tvtr.ir:p
—Vr. a no Mr, Max P.-r.h tr.ler-

ta:red r<rV..- •.-, f. :r;t;r home Wtd-

—Mr. ar.o Mr- Jarr.vt Qui^r. and

^ f r i t e tifited fr.end*
r. Perth Am^ay Wednesday right ;

—Mrs. Wiihsm Bertr»m arwi Miss,
M n HV.oche were Perth Amboy
truppers WedneHlay »fternc>on. !
I —Mis. John J. Sfci'.cox vifitH her>
dajft'ter, Mrrs Arnold Lybeck. of
Perth Arriboy. Wedn*«<l»y. i

—Mrs. Wilhair,' Roaner v i s an OJt
of U»»n visitor, WedneMiay, ;

P»r-ier i= erooyinj* a
vacatior. from b>s dutie« at.

the Rwasler A Hasstacher Chemical
C ompany ii. Perth Arr.boy. i

.Several local men have passed the
test for final citizenship papers and!
wili t>e eligible to vote af the genera!;
e'ection if they register at one of,
the rex* registration days. '•

— Mrs. George Hafley Sr. and:
dajghter. Mrs. Albert Lehman. were \
out of fjwn visitor?, Wednesday. !

—Mr. ard Mrf. t>ank Fesler and1

(.hildreTi were out of town visitor?.!
recently.

—Mrs. Charles. Rgmer was ar. 0-:
of towr. shipper Wednesday af'.̂ r-

—Mr. a'.d Mr-> Loji- Varady ar.d
Mr. ana Mr,. Jor.', Koi.k v':t:ted
friend- in Ne-.r Brurĵ v. ...k. Wtdryt-s.-
u.y night.

Mr«. William Twfcro-'
ytr«t entertained a »ur- •
foiks Mondajr aflame •
her » n Lester's sev- •:

E. B. };
er averiUe.

I —Mr*. C. C. Jooe^
arenne left today for

verTfurrtture. lincni. fold. etcT V v ^ ̂  J?CT ™ t e r - V'
or, their return from a wedding trip o r ' a ; \ ° / \r«*"7-
;o Car.i*i, they will re-ide ir Ran-1 —Jo»n »twa»e «f » „
w a v - n'J« t « accepted a ;

the gMtti present were: Mn. l * b " r ' . t o 7 ° f * * W k "
Marj- Irwin. Mrs. A. Bothwick. M r . I P ^ t .r. Cartefet
and Mrs. John Bothwick. the Missed
Carry Bothwick, Dorothy ]r»in. Jar.e
.Schayer. Irene Bothwick. Josephine
ScHayer. Messrs. Joseph Durirr*r, Ot- j
to Zimnermar.. Ji>hn D'Arcy. of I
Brookij-r; Mr. and Mrs. Edv.ard -
Canty, of Ke* Gardem, L. I.; Mr. l t 3 r e d a r ^ f 1 " ^ *
ar,d Mrs G^or»e Whit., of St. Al-1 * o r h>" "!! j f r t £ » » V

ban=, L. I.; Mr. and Mn. Kenneth t o » « : * » « " • » *
Parr, M.- and Mrs. James I>onahue. j -PP'e conteat arf T-
MISE Virginia Parr, of New York i ""H*^ paBl-
City; Mr. and Mr-. James Irwin,I K*f^hinenU were
M '̂f Ross Srrith. cf Newark; Mr. and ^"tively. flower
Mr=. A!Ur. Hammil, of Hillside;I tuf fe ^ l"" 1 . 1 ^, "
Miss Johar.r.a Obropu. of Avenel; P'"-'e-
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Edward C. Connors Sr.,. r>'
Mr. ana Mrs. Kilsby. Mr. and Mrs.! The g-uests were:
Augys-'.a BufTa. Mi?ses Alice and Ma-!
bel Kiffby, Frances Murphy. Clara ( f.

Tankei-
Detribroski, Messrs. Frank Maurer,
Law: tr.ee McMahon, Robert Hender-

7, Mirtrr
:> r> and
,rr.ar. left

, „ ' J. C-or.noiSy, pair of pi!t<>w Ci-«s; Mrs
. M-.rpn E j r . , n , o w t j . j , r i f Oj f . j . ^

:"e " ' " grlaow: Mr*. C. Witt-.c*. five posndt

5*t. BS
man. b!.x of ^
Mr*. H. Joh»oB. box

iU»ld-Hanson.

Harry

bandker- with h*r

o f

• f Schod-

day1-

m the

The host was f

Terman. Max V-
Joseph N-.

Dock^uder. Emanuel ( •
Bernstein, Herbert K

r- -f young
• nonor of

r. birthday.
: r -i ere fea-
: f.::? were
- the pota-
-r?er i-n tbe
:.i>.k in the

-: a: an at.
-:. table. A
•.-e center-

:-.-. irjient of

nd Hen-
Herber.

of jnrsr- Mr«. U Cmaipior.. bath
powder: Mr-- E. J. F^a***. i p - t ,
^ M l r v j y ^ ^ . ^ j ^ . j , . f

O Beckm'an. alnttm=» pot

Dr. Pterr.berg. garter?..
The non-players'

awarded to Mrs. Louis
randy jar and Mr* H J
toilet set.
, The chairman of

boaquet.
were T V bride, on the arm of her '.

Frankel. a' er. r i f r*atint in Her f«rB of »
Baker, a satin crepe, with trimmings of

| buds, and her lotkg reil of tace
the affair was' flower girl strewed rose petal* in •
Lssiated by Mrs. j path of the bride and groom a* •_•

left the altar. Tbe#naheTs were A'.v

1-

Mrs. U>ois Franke!;
S. H. WyM, *&TK Ly<Jia Hornsby, |
Mr*, tbarles Trautwein, Mrs. Arthur! Skov and Archie Chratenaen, br

Pinochle—Mrs. Irri-cg Mil!*r. pair Hunt. Mrs. Egrert, Mrs. H. J. Baker, e n of the bride and groom,
of pilto* eaie*; Mrs. Jaeksos, ne«t gr., Mrs. T. H S t r y W ant) Mr*.1 Fotlewing t i e ceremony a rt-
of bowls; Mrs. M. P. Schabert. n*?< of Steinberg.
bowk; Mrs* Bracken, box of candy; . . i
L. Cboper. towel; Mr*. H. J. Galla-
gher, table cloth; John Einborn, tow-
el; M.<P. Scbabert. sUk socks; Micb-
ael Cosoie. six glasses; Beatie Ryan.'
bath powder. Mrs. K. Smith, hand-
kerchiefs ;"M. E. Moore. aprc-B; Jo-
seph Doolan. silk socks: Raymond

tAnderson, handkerchiefs; Mrs. Mac
Dougal, f.Te pounds of sugar; Marie
B. Dunigsn, pair of glass candle

TWnship Has a Week
Without Single Death

tion was bald at the home of :•.-
bndes parenu.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen. after :••
reception, left for their new horr*
on Main street, FortU Many beau
tiful gifts were be*U»»ed upon UieT

h t th ti i l(The guests ̂ t the reeeptiefi
ed: Mrs. A. Chnateiiwn. Mr. a-
Mrs. Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. P. SV

Report of nta, rtatistiw for the ̂ ^ Archie Chrirtenaen, George a-
week cf June 20-26 shc^TOiat there Herbert MathiaMS, Rev. and Mrs. v
were 8 births, 2 marriaref. and no s k o T o f Etahnrat, L. 1., Rer. a-B D i i n i r « n , p a i r o f g l a l e c s ,

sticks: Alfred C-oley, silk sock.-. Ber. dealhf^r. the township daring that p*- Mrs. V. B. Skov of Fords, Bodil. S.
nadette Delaney. bath salt*; Andrew riod. The report follows:
Ka^h. centerpiece; Mrs. J. WaUha. BIRTHS
compact.

Xon-Play«rs—Helen Jardon. cen- June 20. Annett Gertrjde

noU and Dacmar Sfcor, Valderr.a-
1 Skov, Mr. and MM* 8- Qsterma:
Mildred Osterman of Spotawood, R*

K,J . A. L. Kreyling^ Gertr^o-
terpiece: Mrs."Theodore Zehrer, bath ;Edgar street, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Ur- . a n (j William Nelson of Perth Amb';,

w"'}rcob"crr"rad.\rR^hwyyrMr|^5?!:TUJf!m
c,

S^f'

Nathan
Jerome

-. Julius

towel; Mrs. Charles Farr, apron; Mrs. sen
H. A. Romond, six glasses; Mrs. John
C«*grov«. pair of military brushes;
Mrs. J. W. Donahue, apron.

The hand-embroidered three piece
buffet set was awarded to Andrew
Desmond. Iced punch was served.

A Kin Skov, Bernard and
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Neils Skor. J,hr.
and Bennie Skov, Mrs. D*ak. Q>.
wald Skov, and Mr. Herbert

and Mrs. Bishop. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Mc-
Vitker. of Orange; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Eujkt. Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Smith.'
Mr and Mr?. James Burke. Mr. ar.d
Mr? H. Holarieth. Mrs. Alfred Bon-
Mrr. Mr*. McNai'iy. Mrs. Jime=
I'-n'*. M:->̂ 5 Catherine Sull'ivan,

"tVar.ces. ir.d R-tb
Cojgh-in, Jawpiir.e
Rjber: Burkt. Juhuf

Jo-eph Casaleg-gi, An-
r. John Reilly. John
ar:ere'.; Mr. an-d Mrs.
e. Mr ar.d Mrs. Arthur
r.'i Mr;. John Donahue,
i: d Mary Burke. Cath-

ir.'.-.r. A'.r.i Merkowiti.

Weisman. Mrs. Samuel .-.
Mr?. Irving Miller and
of town; Mrs. Maurice :
Paul of Rahway.

Scouts Here Planning
Vacations at Cowaw

Official Camp for District
Opened Monday; Well-

known Men in Charge

The 1&26 if
Francis the vacatior. ;

Fireworks for All
Fourth of July isn't the Fourth for children

without some kind of Fireworks, and most

grown folks like them too.

Our stock of all kind* U very complete,

J. BLAKE
Newtdealer

100 Main Street Woodbridge

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.

458 Rahway Ave. Wwdbridge, N. J.
SPECIALS

A Fine Selection of Heavy Aluminumwaj-e, Genuine
Winchester Brand. No better on the. market, at surpris-
ingly rt.-a.vtha.bic price*.

Pyrexware for clean, wholesome cooking and baking.
jjl We carry a i:om|)lett line. x r

Our tools are good tools, made of good steel, Win-
chester drop-forged product*. ''

That's why we sold so many of them at our opening
sale. ',

Nails, all sizes at lowest prices

Paints — Brushes

Our Motto:

" The Quality is Remembered
Long after the Price is Forgotten "

--.:iivar..
Heif:

.-: H.r
Mr.

" —- ; boy. and ( =.r.---
„ - . £ . . c .. ~ . opened on M.:.:;..
Phi S.sraa Soronty GuesU ^ o f ̂  P f c r;

At Bartholomew Home Council. Scoas E;.-.
t to camp the prec--*

T'.e Phi Si^ma Sorority were en-; ar:d joined :r.» <.i.
:ertaintd la?: righ1. by Mrs. Derben i work of set:.r,g .
Bartholomew oi Gr'-̂ e avenue. There-finishing th* pcrtr
were three lab'c.- A bridge and the ĵ for the opening u -
iriies ,»ere * J C by Miss Ehrabeth!' The Camp SlarT

Dolar,. silk ver. ar.d Mrs. J. WQlardroy C./Col«y . f
Andrews, a pi:ture. Delicious re-^ sity asOCamp if.Tir-
freshments were »«rved. j live Julian H. Ns.

The members present were: Mrs.'land Conatv t _;
Oscar Eaus of Highland Park; afissjecutive Herbert W
t_iaire Pfeiffer of Metucben; MrfclAmboy Disir:;: t .
Herbert B. Rani:::, jf Scwiren; Mrs. j Camp Director?: '.

Tobacco in England
Marir authorities have staled thai

nmokir.j was unknown in England be-
fore 1W. Hut ii is certain lliat. inn*
hef.»rr :1IJ |--il'.d. herbs such as roll*
ff>o; ai:d ; arn/W were giooked lor
mHkal jiorjMim-i. Tipes have twen
fnnr.d Wi-cpit; to an earlier date
than ihe Slxtt^ntL century. There Is
a differeij'e of iqiiiiioa as to wh»m
heloogs t;* distlnctioo of Introducinj

i !oh»co. iD-f> tireat Britain: Sir Wal-
j ter Kaif-^h. Sir John Hawkins. Mr.
| Bali* Lane (governor of Virginia) ot
: ri;i*;cs An.idas and Barlow

Port
Jjne 21. John Hopstok, Wood-

bridge. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hopstok.
June 2(i. Maria Matteo Principe,

Turner street, Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Principe.

HopcUww
June J2. Lillian Jendsiejska, Wash.

ing-ton Heighu, Mr. and Mrs. W. j
Jendsiejsk*. —Miss Virginia Allen has retur-

June 24, Jennie Pastor, Columbus ed from Smith College
avenue. Ms-, ami Mrs. Joseph Pastor.

Kca*b*r
Jur.e 27. Ethel Molnsr. Dahl ave

nue. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Molnar.

Sewarefl

June 23. Joseph Tibor Laezza.
Avenel street. Mr. and Mrs
Lsezia.

lull

ing her vacation at her ;
in Holton street.

—Monroe Weiant has retumv-i
from Spring Lake where he atteadf:
the Zeu Psi Convention.

—Mr. Weiant will sail on Saturday
Frank on the sUanifhip Leviathan and *,

spend several -(reeks waring Europe.
— A regular card party will be

" Camp C'jwaw.
:'JT Boy Sc^.j«
-hip. Perth Arr.-

vas
under the
Amboy

l»eln g
Jur.e 2». Richard Perriri. Trieste held a: the Sewaxen Land and Watt-r

Club on Saturday.nijht, Jgly S. Mar.-
day niph'.. July 5. will be Comrr.
dore's Nitwit, with Commodore ar.d

street. Mr ar.d Mrs. Clinton Perrin.
MARRIAGES

June 2C. Misj Miriam Vocrhees
ftr.e fia-T of i,ader5 ar.d eipenenced ar;d Edgar' Allen MoneMon. both of Mrs. J. X. Lahey receJTJng.
co'•£«. tvery i.oy who g»es to Camp ^ oodhndge.
Cowaw li.n year will he sure of J^r.e 3'.',
havir-g a very benefecier.t season. , Woorfhridge

The Camp'Staff had.a conference1 Connors 'A

Alice Burke of
and Edward Charles

Rahway. Marriage per-

Wed* in Hollywood

ti»e Lufir. went! Saturday evening under -.he direction! formed by Eev. Father Quinn at S L
nf WedncEiday of Dr. Fritz Abegg. Chairman of tae

Staff in their Camp Committee, and made plans
the tents and for general activities. Th* camp is

arrangemer.u set -jp u take care of 50 Stoat; a
we*k and appiicauon* are b*:1^; re-
ceived st tne headquarter* r-i the
Perth Anibcy District Council from a
j&rge number of scoots aad troops
so *.rjtt this «*â .>r. promises to be
•he best in the history of ic-cal

Charch.

• J. Wiljard Anarew-. Misses Marie
Robbins. D-jrotfcy Kauctr.. Aray Rid-

member of Tr'jo;
in charge of a.i -t

.ludes: Mr. Le-
iiuabia Uriver-

r; Scout Exetu-
-:n of the Rock-

atsd Scout Ei-
.no of the Penh
- :il as Assistant
-rles Dennii-, a
Perth Aasboy. a

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWHSHIP

Announcement has been made.
the marriag* on Tuesday, Jane -.':?•
at Hollywood, Cal., of Mis* U V
E. .Morrison, daughter of Mr. ar.
Mrs. David K. Morrison of H«^>
wood, to Mr. Henry L Kath, of L
Angeles. CaL, formerly pi Sewarer,

z aetivitiet; Jo-
dlestorffer, Bar'tara M.Lexi. of Pertii; seph Smith, a \tzz~: in Troop 12.

. Amboy:,Mrs. Andrew A. Jackson, j Plainfield. is s*rv;rg « a Scoutcraft
J Mrs. HsroJd Yar. Svelte. Mrs. W.| lnstrtictor: St'jjt E:-*-ui Lawtos of

Frank Burns, M.?s Eiiubeth Dolan i Troop 6. Per.t Arr.:. y, b serving ai
arm Miss Helen Pfe:ifer of town. headquarters clerk aryi bother; tht

'chef is Jamtf S. Be- tmin of the G*r-
—Say "I saw your advertisement in dener School, N;-* York, and hi?
:he Woo4bridgf Independent1'. — assistant. Dims. .-r.th. With this

3, 5, 10—Carnival by Com-j
bmed Moe'Jes of Si. James Church N e w s of AU W o o d b r f a f * T(
on school grounds. . . . ._ M j , t t

MT a—PreAyterian S u n d a y afclp m tfc* I B « p M l i M I . , w
Sv.Jtjng. The camp will ran for foor Schocl excursion to Asbury Park. most widBly l * a d pap«f
; » > i « i periods and ei«*es-Augun Jaly IS, IS. 17—Firemen's Car. y, Woodfarfalc*
23rd. All Scouts in the district who nival. Fire Hoast on School street.
intend to go to Camp C*waw thu J • -; ~;^l_..
^easor. should file their applications
as ;x>n u. possible so as to be sore
of desired accommodation.

Application blanks may be had by
calling at Scout Headquarters, Boom
323. Baritap Building. Perth Amboy.
OE account of limited accommi>aa-
tioTiS, the policy will be '"first
first

Mfeiiundred and Fiftieth Birthday

Vacation Needs

BIRTHOAV

l-'ij^~'jr<^\/i^ L--W

^i Jl...^_^L

f Large Stockt of Barking Cap*, Shoe*, Belt*, Winga, etc.
Camera* and Supplier. 24 Hour Senrice in Developmg

and Printing.

Toilet Supplies

Stemo OntnU for Camping, and Many Other Thing*

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
7« Main St., Phoae 150, Woodbri4ge. N. J.

Week-end Special Loft'j 3 big Special S lbs. of candy (or 99c

Special) Frui; Ravors in Breyer's Ice Cream

raXSCKlPTlOMS QUA SPECIALTY

FIREWORKS
Biggest Stock in Town

AH High Grade Imported Goods
LOWEST PRICES

NoHoUners-AnMostBeSoUOut

FRANK ASHEN
^Shue Doctor)

H $ RotMcvclt Avenue CarUrrt, N. J


